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EXPL~N~TO~Y NO~:S

The desi;natJ.ons employea and the presertat::>n of -aa :e r1al

in thJ.s puClicatJ.on ao not imply the expres~ion of any 0"1nJ.on
.hatsoevvr on the cart of the secretarJ.at of tne Unitea ~itions

fccromJ.c COlOmissJ.on for "frica conce""J.ng the leJal s t a t us ,f any
country, terr~tor~ or ar~a or 01 its authori1ies, o~ cone ~rn~"g

the delimitation of J.ts f,,0I"'tier5.

Sy",bols of United Nations documents are compo~e~ of "pital
letters co~oined ~J.th fi~ures. Mention of !uch a symbol J.ndi
cates a reference to a Unitea Nat~ons document. Symbols ~h1Ch

are preceded by the desi;"atJ.on c/EC"I ••• indicate that the docu
ments are .I.ssu-ed under tne auspices of t"e <conO"I1.c Co"m:ssJ.on
for Africa.

In the tables,
availaole or are not
cates that the amount

two dots C•• ) .I.noicate that data are not
separately reporteo, While a dash (-) indi
is nJ.l or ne;liglble.

In dates, a hyphen C-) is useo
involved, 1ncludin. the be~innJ.n; and
inaicates a crop year, fiscal year or

to Si;"'lfy the full perJ.od
end year., and a stro~e (I)
plan year.

AbJ.11ion is one thousand "J.llion.

References to "tonnes" or I'tons " ~ean metric tons ~nd to
Hdollars" Un.l.ted States dollars, unless other~lse spec.l.fiea.
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I~TROCUCTION

1. The Syrvey of tcor.om1C and Soc1al Cond1tions in Africa, for
19~3-1984 1S pr~pared by the Socio-econc.ic Research and
Planning Division of t~~ ~r1ted Nations Econc.ic ComMission for
Africa (ECA). L1ke t~e ccrrespondin~ syrve)s cover1n~ ear11er
years, it shoyld be read bearing in mind the limitations in the
covera~e and the q~ality of the av~ila~le data. An example ~hich

vividly illystrates the ~roolems encounterEd when condycting
economic research in th~ African re;ion is thet the latest offi
cial estimate for ~thiop)a·s POPyldtlon is 42 million people,
~hereas previous 1nformat1cn Pyt it at 36 million. A variation
of t~e order of 2C per ~ent is a fa1r indicatIon of the range of
prec1si~n of most data. Such differences are especially serious
in agriculture, where mcst current data concer~ing food crops and
livestock are based on so- called u ey e estimates" i.e. the edu
cated ~uesses of a~ricultural officials, since most countries do
not undertake obJectlve surveys.

2. The subJ~ct matte~ of the Survey broadly follows the pattern
of lts recent preoecessors: the chapters inclLde the end-ot-year
message of the tKecutl,e Secretary of the Comwlsslon; the inter
nat~onal economic sltuation: overall trends in the regl0n: per
forrance and prospects in the main producti,n sectors; fiscal,
monetary, price and f1nancial developments: tre e.ternal sector;
and a special stuo~. Th~ special study deals this year with the
contentious issue of d_valuatlon and its impact on African
econom~es. It is ~ell knoun that devaluation is an lnte~ral part
_f the adjustment ~acka~es ~roposed by the IntErnational MonetarY
Fund (IMF) and the Wor11 ~~nk to countries se,kin~ support under
standby aJreements andlor structural adjustmEnt loans. In many
lnst~nces the issue ha~ assumed .orrying diwensions, as if the
exc~an~e rate of tne currency was not a price like any other, the
ad_ustment of ~hich should be part of curre~t economic manage
.ent. It is hoped that the special study will be of use in en
couragln~ a dlspasslonate examination of what ought to be an eS
sentially economic 1ssue, rather than a political one, and .ill
help Governments and their planning officials to deal with it in
a .or~ rational and efficient way.

3. This year, tte economic si~uation of 1he r.~ion is worse
than at any period since most of the constituent countries gained
their inde~endence - mainly because of the !ever. drought that
has affected so many countries. The E.ecutive Secretary
descriOes the wld~-ran9in~ repercussions 1n his end-of-year .es
sage. In the condit10ns ~hich have prevailed, it is not surpris
in~ that even the cautiously optimistic forecast made last year
has co.e to ~rief. It is now estimated that the output of
developing Africa fell in 1984 by O.S per c,nt, whereas an in
crease of 3.2 per cent had been forecast in 1983. Given such a
fall, per cap~ta output would have d~creased by at least 10 per
cent Slnce 1980.

1
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4. Short-term prospects are at best uncerta~n. Ho.ever, there
are encoura~ing si~ns that the drought may te over in West and
southern Africa; and even ~n East Africa, the return of the short
rains in Kenya removed some of the gloom about the future.
Nevertheless, the lar~e amcunts by ~hich in tre 1984 crops of so
many countries fall short of domestic food req~irements show that
the situation ~ill remain unbalanced througtout 19a5 and that
relief efforts need to be continued and expandEd. There are fears
that the short-fall w1l1 be particularly dan~erous in countries
such as the Sudan, which rave taken a lar~e number of refugees
from neighbouring areas and ~ere themselves affected by the
drouJht.

5. Granted normal weather throughout the current year and
taking a conservative view of international econom~c prospects,
some improvement in the economies of developin~ Africa may be ex
pected. ReJional output may'increase in 1ge5 by around 3 per
cent and the balance of pay~ents may show a marked improvement.
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I. ENO-OF-YEAR MESSAGE OF THE EXECUTIve SECRETARY

o. 198~ .~ll ~o down in history as Africa'£ worst year in the
economic doma~n since the sreat depress10n of the 1930s. Hardly
a day pass~d during the year that concern .as not publicly or
privately expressed about the rapidly deteriorating economic
situat1on, which has developed 1nto a crisis of unprecedented
proportions. Thus, the Africa of 1984 was invariably associated
1n the m1nd of the public w1th drought a~d desertification,
famine ano hun~er, diseases and the death of both human beings
ana l1vestock, co~pled with a massive displacEment of populat10n
from drou~ht-affected regions in search of fcod, water and pas
ture. Afr1ca in 1984 was t~e very sick child cf the internation
al economy.

7. Although this cris~s has been tri~gered by the most exten
sive and destructive drought in memory, the effects of which have
understandably cla1med the mo~t international cttention, the con
sequences of the drou~ht are only the most extreme and distress
in~ aspects of a situation more widely spread throughout the con
tinent. ~s freely aomitted in the "Special me.orandum by the ECA
Co~ference of ~inisters on Africa's econom1C and social cris1s·
(E/ECA/CM.10/37/Rev.2) which was fully endorSEd oy the Heads of
State and Gevernment of the 20th ordinar) session of the
Or~anization of African Unity (OAU) in Novemter 1984, "Africa's
economic and social crisis has not developed all of a sudden in
so far as it has existed since the mid-1970s as a result of the
cu~ulative ~mpact of a number of adverse factors, both internal
ano external- (paragrap~ 12), Three factors in particular -
widespread, severe and persistent drou;ht; an txtremely unfavour
able ~lobal eco~om~c ~nvironment; and drawatic increases in
~frica's external debt, interest rates thereon and debt servicing
cos~s - have combined to produce the escalaticn of the crisis in
1984.

8. Even now, no one is in a position to say that the worst has
passed, that the downward economic trend has reached its trough·
and an upturn is to be ex~ected. Additional efforts are neceS
sary to cope with the emergency situation, to brin~ about the
rehabilitation, reconstruct10n and revitalization of Africa's
devastated economy to resettle the millions ot displaced persons
and to embark ~n lon~-term ~tructural adjustmert and development.
If these are not forthcomin~, the 1964 crisis may repeat itself
1n 1985 ana sUDse~uent years with even greater severity.

9. This ravie. of the performance of the ecoromy _ill (a) focus
on the drou~ht and the emer~ency situation Ihich it created in
most countr~eS; (D) examine the performance of the major sectors
of the Afr1can economy; and (c) assess the impact of the
1nternational econo~y on the region in 1984.

3
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10. Althou~h Af~ica

d~ou~ht-tnduc~d food
was ma~kedly dtffe~ent

has been conf~onted with d~ought

c~isis 1n the past, t~~ situdt~on 1n
and .o~e ominous for fi~e reasons.

and
1984

11. Fi~st, food sho~taJes of g~9at magnitude affected c~unt~ies

th~ou~hout the ~eg~on sumultaneously. At t~e beginning of the
y.a~, 24 countries we~e decla~ed abno~mally dependent on food
aid. Because of the intensity of the d~ouJ~t and ~ts spread to
countr~es hitherto spared from its scour~e, the number had in
creased t~ 27 by Octobe~ 1984, as stated in"y report to the
General Assembly at its thirty-ninth session. The food aid
requ1~ements, which had been estimated at the b~g~r.ning of the
yea~ at 3.3 million tonnes, increased in conse~uence.

12. Secondly, the effects 1n the countries affected have not
been confined to the creation of a food cri~is: the drought has
brou~ht 1n its tra1n a number of other crisis. In my capacity as
the Special ~epresentative of the United Nations Secretary
General on Africa·s Economic Crisis and in collaborati~n .ith
collea~ues from other United Nations ~gencies working with me in
Na1robi, I identif1ed ei.ht other critical emergency areas.
These are: Cal water supply; Cb) trans~ortation, stora~e and d1s
tr1bution of food, medicines and drugsi Cc) the consequences of
population displacement; (d) health; ee) nutrition; (f) li~estock

conservationi Cg) speedy fcr~ulation of inco~.-~enerating relief
projects; eh) e~er~y suppl1es, and ei) resettlement and
rehabilitation of displaced per50ns. As ex~erience durin~ the
past t.elve months has amply demcnstrated, the provision of food
aid, thouih important, is s1mply not ~nou~h. In fact, it is to
tally inaQe~uate: concerted international action is required to
cope with all nine emergency areas.

13. Thirdly, of the 27 mest seriously affected countries 10 
80tswana, B~rkina Faso, Bur~nd~, the Central African Republic,
Chad, Lesotho, Mal~, ~.anda, Zambia and Li~babwe - are land
locked countries which depend on nei~hbourin~ coastal countries
10r the importat10n of emergency assistance, as indeed they
depend on them for all their normal imports. The coastal
countries which are also seriously affected a~d require food and
other forms of aid have had an unbearably heav) burden imposed on
their ports, .~th their inadequate and antiquated facilities.
Railways and road transport 5ystems have alsc Deen under severe
s~ra1n.

'4. Fourthly, serious as the impact of the crought has been in
all 27 countr~es, its sev.rity in at least 51X of them has been
unparalleled. At the besinn~nJ of the year, Mozambique was at
the top of the list. Towards the end of tt. year it had been
replaced by Ethiopial where it is estimated thit as many as seven
.il110n people are seriously affected and ~irtually the whole
country is drou;ht-str1cken. The countries, in addition to
ethiopial .hose situation in 1985 may becom~ comparable to the
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E~hiop~an ~ra~edy unle5s s~ecial ~nternat~onal attent~on ~s pa1d
to ~hem comprise Chad, Mali, tne ~iger, Maur~~an~. and
Mozambique. Unfortunately this list may not prove exhaustive.
Oepend~n~ cn ~nat happens to the rains during the first two
quarter5 of 1935, other countries, such as ~n,ola, ijurk1na Faso.
Ca~e Verde, Morocco, Somalia and the Sudan ma) nave to be added.
Si~r.~fieantl~, the 1mpact of drou~h~ in some countri~5 has been
ag~ravated by civil di5turbances in Ctad, Ethiop~a and

.:Mozambique, for exa ..p Le ,

15. Fif~hly the react~on of the internationel community by the
prov~s~on of emer~ency assis~ance ~as ~n~tially slow. In sp~te

of repeated appeals by the Secre~ary-General of ~ne United
Nations and the O~rector-ueneral of the Feod and Agriculture
Orianization of the United Nations (FAO), ttere was at fir5t a
kind of ~t~i_~~ attitUde on the part of many denor countrie5. It
reQu~red the exposure on television screens in Europe and Nortn
Amer~ca of the extent of the drought and its effect on the lives
of people to wh~p up sympathy and support. Even then, the focus
of internat~onal ass~stance was predominantl) on food a~d. It
cannot be overem~hasized that all nine emer~ency areas listed
above require external ass~stance. Even as far as food aid is
concerned, a big ~ap exists bet~een pledges ane delivery.

16. The w~despread drousht has adversely affected not only
domestic food sup~lies and livestock populations but also other
areas of a~ricultural act~v~ty, part~cularly product~on for ex
port. As ~s well known, the perfor~ance of the agricultural sec
tor has been con5istently unimpressive sirce 1980: 'overall,
production had increased by only 1.1 per cent 1n 1931, by 3.4 per
cent ~n 19SZ and by a mere, 0.4 per cent in 19f3. While complete
data are not yet available, the estimate for 1984 is zero growth
at best, out more probably negative gro~th. In most countries
food ~rain production dropped dramatically in 1984: ~n Botswana
was in the order of 50 per cent of normal; K~nya repor~ed ma1ze
and wheat productlon at les5 than half the nermal le~el; in the
Ni~er, cereal production was 48 per cent cf the 19S3 output.
SOEe export crop5, sueh as coffee, tea, cocoa, cotton and tobac
co, howe~er, recorded better results than in 1983 oespite the
drou,)h',

17. ~frican countries belongin~ to the Orgainzation of
Petroleum exportin~ Countries COPEC) have hae to contend with a
persistent ~lut in t~e oil-market. Only NiJeria was able to ~n

crease it5 exports, compared to 19S3, and ,h~s required it to
lower crude oil pr~ces. Of the 50 member States of eCA onlY a
handful can count on a creditable economic performance in 19d4,
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and these are invar1ably non-OPEC oil-e_porters, such as
Cameroon, 1he Con~o and =Jyp1, or coun1ries s~ch as Malawi which
have been spared the drou~~t. The si1ua1ion for other minerals
reeained depressed by low demand in the indus1rialized economies.
This was the case for iron ore, copper, Lranium and cobalt.
Overall, accoraing to The Economist inoices, mEtal prices in dol
lar terms fell by as much as 13.5 per cent bEtween February and
November 1984.

18. In manufacturin~ industry, it is estiwated that output
decl1ned 1n 198~ by 1.2 per cent, following or an average annual
groKth rate of only 1.9 per cent ln 1980-1983. The reduction is
attr1buted to laCK of local raw materials, 1n consequence of the
drouJht, and of imported 1nputs due to non-a~ailabili1y of for
eign exchange resources. As a resu11, man) indus1rial plan1s
operated a1 very low rates of capaci1y u1illza1ion or, lndeed,
were closed down outr1ght. In the United Re~ubllc of Tanzan1a,
to take an example, manufacturing ou1put fell by 57 per cent in
the period 1980-1983. In ~igeria, capacity L1ilization fell in
1984 under 1he impact of drastic import reductlons to only SO per
cent. In Egypt, where manufacturing industry is reported to have
grown at 7.5 per cent a year, account has to te taken of a price
sys1em WhlCh prevents the accurate valuati.or of productl0ni so
that the real ~rowth in outpu1 is much less.

19. A year ago my messa~e suggested, on tte basls of cer1ain
assumptions, 1he prospect of a modest recovery in 1994, w~1h the
overall re~ional ou1pu~ ~ncr~asing by 3.1 per cent, 11 thus ar
restln~ 1he fall in per caplta lncome ex~erienced in recent
years. This .v~dently has not taken placei .t best, tne growth
.ay have been 2.6 per cent, an overall fisure which does not
reveal the tragedy experienced by the millio~s who face starva
tion. It was .ade possible by the good climatic conditions which
prevailed in most of Central Africa. Furthermcre, oil production
cont~n~ed to ~ncrease in A~;ola, Cameroon, tte Congo and Gabon,
giving that SUbreg~on an es1imated growth rate of 4.3 per cent in
1ge4. In East ano southern Africa, ahere dro~ght has been espe
cially severe, no growth is estimated for 1~84, following only
1.2 per cent in 1903. In North Africa, gross domestic product
(GOP) is esti.ateo to have declined slightly because of the im
pact of the depressed o~l market on the econo.ies of Algeria and
the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and the severe economic problems of
"orocco and Tunis~a. In west Africa, a decline of 2.1 per cent
in GOP is estimated -- a reflection of 1he criSlS in the Sahel
area and of the adverse situat10n in economies such as that of
the Ivory Coast (previously subjec1 to rapid ~ro.th) and that of

1/ "Survey of Economic and Social Conditions in Africa,
1962-1983" (E/ECA/C~.10/4), para.29.
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Ni;eria, the lar;est economy in the re~ion, whEre GOP 1S e~pected

to recoro a 1.1 per cent d~cline.

20. At a time When the werld economy is recovering and import
demand 1n 1ndustrial11ed countries rapidly expanding, African
aeveloping countr1es have laj~ed behind others in taking advant
age of the 1mproved Jener~l trade prospects. Most commodity
prices fell, inclUding those ot crude oil, and demand for the re
lated Afric~n exports was sluJg1sh. The prices of beverages -
coffee, cocoa and tea -- prOVided an exceptior, however, to this
unfavourable trend: all were substantially abo~e 1983 levels. As
a result, total regional exports may have ircreased by 7.4 per
cent, to a value of some $65 billion compared with $60.6 oillion
1n 1983. The increase may have been 10.6 per cent for non-OPEC
countries, since they benefitea most from hiJhEr beverage prices,
while the oil-producers amon~ them continuec to increase their
sales. Regional imports may have fallen by 0 per cent to i60
billion, from $64.1 billion in '~83, which would translate into a
smaller current account oeficit. It is nonetheless an un
healthy phenomenon. Its consequences incluced the closure of
factor1es because of lack of raw materials anc other inputs; in
suff1cient growth of revenues; a lower vol~me of resource in
flows: and expansion of unemployment. GOVErnment policies of
cutt1n; imports ~ order to solve ae~~e bilance-of- payments
pr~h~••s, ~.v~table th~~h they may be, have thus aggrav~ted the
cr1S~S.

21. The adjustment proJrawmes which a growin, number of African
countries have dra~n up also lea to a contraction of imports,
either through currency devaluation -- which Kade imports gener
ally more ~KpenSlve or by d1rect limitation of certain
cateJories of imports and of import-generitin; eKpenditures.
Debt service remain, a heavy burden on the balince of payments of
several countries, despite debt reschedulin" and is an added
factor making for a reduct1cn In imports.

2~. On the basis of preliminary and yet inccmplete data avail
able at ECA and at my temporary off1ce in Nairobi as the Special
Re~resentative of the Un1ted Nations Secretary- General on the
African Economic Crisis, .e shall seek to identiTy the main
econom1C signposts and the measures that have to be taken to ar
rest the deterioration of t~e African economies and put ~hem back
on the narrow anG paInful path of rehabil1tition, recovery and
development.

23. What can be the prospects for 1935 in vie. of the severe
economic cr1S1S of 1~~4? There is no sign as yet that 1Qa5 .ill
be signifIcantly Detter than 1904. There arE, admittealy, some
favourable features: desp1te the intensity of the drought, there
are already indications that the weather may be more favourable
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1n 1955; in southern Afr1ca ra1ns have come in the latter part of
19~4 and the outlook for the current rainy season is good.
Furtherwore, 1n Kenya, ~~ere the long rains fcileo at the beg1n
nins of 19~4, the swall ra1ns of September/October 1984 were
favourable anc good ra1ns have also ~een re~orted in Uganda in
the north of the Un1ted ~~~u?lic of Tanzania. In the coastal
countries of West Africa, better weather returned ouring 1984 and
agricultural proOuct10n is back to normal.

24. It therefore seems reasonable to assumE a moOest recovery
1n overall a.ricultural proouct1on in 1985, though 1n some
countr1es presently affected by drou~ht procuction will remain
de~resseO for lack of seed and other essential inputs and because
of the d1splacement of populat1on. However, even if a~r1cultural

production recovers, food supplies will re~cin crit1cal during
19d5 Decause of the short-fall 1n 1984 crops. At least 21
African countries, according to currently available data, .ill
face a critical food s1tuation in 1985 that calls for exceptional
food aid, namely: in North Africa - Morocce and the Sudan; in
Central Africa Burundi, Chad and Rwanoai in East Africa 
cthiop1a, Kenya, Somalia and the united Republic of Tanzania; in
southern Africa - Ang~la, eo tswana, Lesotho end Mozambique; and
in West Africa - Burk1na Faso, Cape Verde, Mali, Mauritania, the
Ni~er and Sene~al. Accordin~ly, overall requirements of food aid
will increase in 1984/d5 co_pared to 1953/84 ,and may reach 5 mil
lion or 6 m11l10n tonnes of Jrain.

25. Export crops, such as coffee, cocoa, cctton and tea, have
been affected by the drought and their outp~ts are expected to
fall during 1985, exposin~ countries such as 8urundi, Ethiopia,
~enya and Rwanda to an acute and extremely critical foreign ex
chan~e shortage.

26. The ~ining sector is unlikely to fare well either. W1th
demand for oil remaining sluggish in developed economies and sub
stitution by other ener~y sources continuing, regional oil
production is unlikely ta rise by more t~an the 2 per cent
aChieved in 19~4. Since the rate of growth in those economies is
projected to slow Gawn in 1~85, possibly to only half the ~resent

rate, and, as shown recently, consumption of minerals per unit o~

output is fallin_, demand 10r and production of m1nerals other
than oil .111 be depressed. Mining output overall may grow at
best by around 2 per cent in volume terms.

27. ~ook1ng further 1nto demand factors, regional investment
expenditure is unlikely to increase significartly bec?use of the
severe cuts 1nstituted by major countries in the1r investment
programmes; countries generally are unable to raise investment
spending in tne face of sluJ;ish or declinin, economic growth.
There are, in addition, reductions in public investment
deliberately 1mposed 1n the framemork of adj~stment programmes.
Many ~overnments are str1v1n~ to reduce budget deficits, in order
to restore equilibrium, through constraints on government
spending. In fact, the urgent priority in mcny instances is to

8
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rehabilitate existin~ capital assets ard use them more
efficiently rather than to add new capac~ty.

26. External demand will in all probability weaken in 1985,
with the expected slow-down in the economies of members of the
Or~anisation tor Economic ·Co-operation and Cevelopment (OECD),
result1n~ in lower or more slowly expanding export revenues for
African countries. Since imports are not e.~ected to increase
si~nificantly, ho~ever, because of the import control programmes
in place, trade def~c~ts should not worsen and may even be
reduced, alleviat1n; the burden of debt servicing which, never
theless is expected to peak in 1v8j-1986. Tt.. debt problem is,
in fact, concentrated in relatively few countr1es: in 1982, for
exam~le, six countries accounted for 55.8 per cent of the total
debt in sub-Saharan develoP1ng countries, Nigeria alone account
ing for 20.2 per cent. The countr1es of North Africa (the Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya not included) have collectivel) a debt equivalent
to ~3.7 per cent of the ~ub-Saharan total, coupled with more
favourable debt-service ratios than the sub-Saharan countries,
Morocco axcepted.

29. Overall output and demand are likely to evolve in 1985, ac
cordin~ to preli.inary estimates and forecasts oy ECA, as su.
marized in table I.C.1.

Table I.C.1
g~~llgQiD~_a1ci,§&_gV1Qv!_§D~_~lmiDg_iD_gY!liDt&_1~a~=1~a2

------------------------------------------------------------a'!wil EgCI~i~! Gtg.jb_ia
1~§J 12~~_al li~~ 1~§~

~illigD_Qgll~C~_~1_1i~g_DCi~!~ elt_'ID!
-------------------------.----------------------------------
GOP at factor cost zrr;« 284.8 29"2.3 2.6
Agriculture 06.~ 67.0 69.0 3.0
Cas:ital formation 70.~ 71.5 7.3.5 2.8
EKports as.7 93.4 95.9 2.6
I ..ports 94.5 S4.5 86.4 2.2

------------------------------------------------------------
~2Wt~S: ECA Secretariat .

30. As can be seen from t~e table, it is envisaged that the GOP
_ro~th rate of only 2.6 per cent achieved in 1984 will continue
unc~an~ea ~n 19~5. The downward trend in per capita output which
be~an in 1geO ~oulo not oe reversed; by the enG of 19~5 its level
wo~la be nearly 12 per cent below tnat of 198(. If the current
account situation i .. proves, it ~ill do do at the cost of slower
:.Jro.. th.
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31. The prospect is therefore one in which the economic crisis
of 198~ will continue ~nto 19~5 unabated. The incomin; year will
consequently be as challe~;ing as th~ outgoing one. Through a
comb~nat~on of public ~easures, African governments must str~ve

to ~rapple with the emer;ency sltuation; t~ey must strength~n

pr~par.dness to cope with any emerJ@ncy :n 1u~ure years, since
drought is becomln; a recurrent pheno~enon in Africa; and they
must lay tne groundwork for tne rehab1litatlon, r~construction

and rev~talization of the1r economiEs and the resettleme,t of
dis~laced populations. 1985 must be SEen by all those
Governments as the year for launching major economic crusades in
order to ~ull the~r res~ective countries o~t of the econvmic
quagmire that they are currently in.

32. Let us spell out some of the main elemEnts that should go
into a package of measur~s for implementation in 1985. First and
foremost, top priority must continue to be 9i.en to saving numan
lives through emerJency relief operations, ~artlcularly in the
most seriously affected countries to which reterence has earller
been made. Althoush the number of countries atnormally dependent
on food aid may b~ reduced from 27 to 21 in 1>~5 by removal from
the list of such countries as 8enin, thE Central African
Republic, the Gamoia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Sau Tome and
Principe ana Togo, where ~eather condit~o~s appear to have
returned to normal, the ~or~enln1 of the situation

in the ~roup most seriously affected -- Chad, Ethiopia, Mali,
Maur.tania, Mozambique, and the Ni~er, to which Angola, 8urkina
Faso, Cape Verde, Morocco, Somalia ana the !ud~n will probably
have to be added -- means ;reater emergency neEds in food, ~ater,

medicin.s, drugs and energy supplies. It al!o means a more in
tens1f1ed demand in 1985 for logistical su~port -- transport,
storage and assistance 1n ensuring that aid ~ctually reaches
those who are vulnerable.

33. Secondly, each Government must, in addition to strengt~en

~n~ its capacity to cope with the current emErgency, put itself
in a position to avert or m1nim1ze the ~mpact of future emergen
cies. The e1gnt types of activity subsumed unter th~s head are:

(a) Provision of ~nputs seeds, fert~lizers and pes-
ticides - for the ~lan~ing ~e3S0ns in the subrEsion, whenever the
ra1.ns comei

(b) Estaol.shment of security reserves cf fOOd, med~c~nes,

vaccines, fooder and water;

(c) Establishment of effective and reliable early warning
systems;

(0) Establish~ent of permanent natioral structures or
.echanisms to cope with emer;ency situations;

10
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ee) For~ulat~on o~ nat~onal progra~~es ard policles to deal
wit~ the crisis, incluQinJ the ~obil~zation of domestic emer~ency

r.sources;

ef) Training of a~pro~riate manpower to ceal with emer~ency

situations;

e~) Stren~thenln~ the response capacity of the donor Com
munity to e~er~ency sit"at10ns in individual ccuntries; and

eh) Establlsh~ent or reinforcement 01 re~ettlement pro~ram

mes for populations affecte~ by the drou~ht.

34. fhiraly, the rehabil1tat10n, reconstructlon ana revitaliza
tion measures will have to focus on three ~cjor sectors - food
and agriculture, Jndustry and infrastruct~re. The Special
Memorandum mentioned above" spelled out wtat ur~ent measures
are reQuirea to be taken at the national, subregional and
re;ional levels. They ~nclude such simple but basic measures as
making better use of existln~ weather and climatic informatl0n
with a Vlew to improvin~ operational practices in a~riculture;

lntroduction of drought-re,istant crops; imprcvlng water conser
vation and the manage~ent at ~ater utilization, lncludlng the use
of water catchment; puttl"; land back into cultivation; estab
l{shln~ a judicio •• s balance ~etween food proDuction and produc
tion of export ~ommodltl'S; increasing the output of locally
~ro~n food crops and promoting substitutes for fooe imports.

35. The rehabil~tatlon cf industrial enterprises and of in
frastructural facl11tlls must also be ~iven ~riority attention.
Measures called for here incluoe the remcval of input bot
tlenecks, part~c~larly enerSi' raw materials ard spare parts; the
util1zation of idle industrial capacity; the rat10nalization of
the industrlal ~ector, including the closin~ cown of plants that
will never be vlable or will become a per~anert dra1n on fore1gn
exchange resources because lndigenous factcr inputs and raw
materials cannot be substituted for imported ores in the foreSee
able futurei measures t~ ensure a generally more effic1ent use of
resources: in particular, fuller use of existing capacity in all
sector~ and Detter use of resourCes devoted to public and private
invest••nt.

36. Fourthly, the fi;ht a~ainst drought end desertification
must be seer as one that calls for the total effort of all the
~overnments. Nat~onal efforts are important but will not suf
fice: collect1ve re~ional and subregional ap~roaches are a ~lDi

gWi_OgO·

31. These
packa1e of
Governments
crusade for

are some of the elements that should ~o into the
domestic measures to be imple.ented by African
durln~ the next 12 months. It i~ 1Mperative that a
copin~ with tne emergency and for promoting economic

----------ZI E/ECA/C".10/37/~ev.2.
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rehabilitation and reconstruction be launched as early as
poss.ble in 19ij5, nationally, subreg.onall) and re~ionally.

Above all, the programme constitut1ng such a crusade must be
vi~orously implemented. Cn the basis of tte debates held and
decisions on the African economic crisis reacred by the Heads of
State and Government of the OAU at the 20th (rdinary Session of
their Assembly, held in November 1934, therE is every cause to
ho~e that Govern.ents will continue to give the crisis the
serious and purpeseful attention that it deSErves at all levels
of the decision-making process within their ccuntries. For them
to 00 otherwise .ill be to endanger the eccnomic ,nd, one may
add, the polit1cal servival of Africa.

38. It is hoped that the interest in tte African economic
cr1sis generated within the international com.unity, particular
ly in the industrialized countries of Europe and North America,
will be sustained in 19~5. It is hoped, noreover, that such
interest will not be limited to emergency assistance Dut will be
extended to other kinds of assistance that aill enable African
Governments fully to implement short- and meoi~m-term measures of
rehabilitation and reconstruction, as .ell as lon~-term program-
mes of structural. adJustment. .

39. As far as drought-related emergency assistance is Concern
ed, food-e1d requirements 1n 1985 will be at l.ast 5 million ton
nes, on the basis of preliminary estimates, as already indicated.
In addition, more than 0 million tonnes of cereals will need to
be imported commercially. food a~d and otter food imports at
those h1gher levwls than in 1984 will undeubtedly put direct
pressure on transportation, storage and distr~bution facilities.
International support .~ll consequently be re~uired in all those
areas, as well as ~n the other emergency areas identif1ed 1n sec
tion A above. Urgent rehabilitation progra.wes will also need
substantial 1nputs from the international comm~nity.

40. One lesson Which all wust leern from the 1984 experience is
the need for concerted action on the part 01 donors in meeting
the requ.rewents of the emer~ency. The responses were piecemeal,
ad hoc and unco-ordinated. fortunately, we are ~n a better posi
tion to assess, early ~n the new year, the everall perspect1ve
for the African emergency and the rehabilitation needs for 1985,
for SUbmission to the 1nternat10nal community.

41. With regard to the short-, medi~m- and long-term
reconstruction ano develo~ment needs, the World Bank in its
report Ig.it~__S~i~A.Qi~__g'~112gmID1__iD__S~b:SibAtin__61ci,A'
elequently argued for addit.onal disbursements of about $2 bil
lion a year by bilateral and multilateral doncrs, over and above
existing commit.ents. It ~roposed that th1s add1tional funding
should be placed in a special fund to be used e.clusively for
pro.otin~ long-term development of the ~frican economies,
1nclud1ng built-in reform pro~rammes. The ~eads of State and
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Government not only endorsed these proposals at the
above-ment~oneG DAti Session but also 1nvitec the world 8ank to
or~anize a pledging conference as early as possible, .ith a view
to mobilizing such additional resourceS. It is hoped that it
will prove possible for such a conference to be held early in
1905.

41. In conclus10n, let me say that the recogrition by the whole
world 1n 1984 of the gravity of the economic crisis which 1S con
fronting Africa is a most welcome development. For years, the
Economic Commission for Africa has been, as it mere, the lone
voice crying in the wilderness. Sometimes it ~as been accused of
cau51n~ unnecessary alarm and of be1ng unduly pessimistic.
Perhaps, if the world had listened much earlier, at least some of
the worst aspects of the crisis coula have beer averted.

43. But, as the saying goes, 'better late than never'.
Therefore, now that the international community has become fully
seized of the African situation and its extreme gravity,. it is
imperative that it join hands with Afr1cans ane their Governments
to halt the economic deterioration, to avert the collapse of the
economies and to turn the present desperate situation into'a
hopeful one. Unless th15 is done --and dene most urgently-
~frica .ill sutfer and the world w111 .itnEss an unparalleled
catas~rophe. The Declaration on the Critical Economic Situation
in Africa annexed to resolytion 39129, adoptee without a vote by
the General Assembly at its thirty-ninth session, provides the
fra~ework for concerted aciion bY the international community to
assist the efforts of the Governments of thE region. I remain
conf1dent that the commliment of the international community
solemnly entered 1nto in t~at Declaration will be honoured - and
honoured most ur]ently.
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I:. T~E 1NTo~N~T10NAL ECONOMIC S1IUATION

44. 11 appears that the world econo~y is recovering from the
198C-'9~3 recession and that the pace of recovery may be stronger
1han expec1ed. For the developed economies - mainly the members
of CcCD -- e5t~mates of ;ro~th in 1934 ran,e from 4.5 per cent to
4.9 per cent, compared witn ~.o per cent only 1n 1983. It is the
economy of the United St3t~s of Amer~ca which is leaoing, with an
ex~ected _rowth of 0 per cent for the Whole year, after reach~n]

an exceptional 1C per cent growth in the f1rst quarter. 'h~le

boom conditions 1n the United States econom} prcv~ded a stron]
st~mulus to the rest of the world through an ircrease 1n imports,
~he pa~~ern af recovery remd~ns uneven dftOng ~he develop~d

c~untries: ~n contrast to the United States ard Japan, ~rowth in
Wes1ern Europe lS expected to have reached 2.5 per cent only in
1984_ Moreover, ~f there is a CQntinuous decelert1~n of infla
tion in almost all the major developed countries, there 1S also a
marked contrast between the lar]e decline in ~nemployment in the
Un~ted States to 7.5 per cent, from 9.0 per cert in 1983, and the
con1~nuing r~s. 1n the number of the jobless i' Wes1ern Europe.

45. T(.~·2 I!.A.1 bQlo~ shows the annual rate~ of outpu~ growth,
for \~ J. economic ;rouping5, achieved in 1980 and 1983,
to~ether wit~ prelimlnary results for 19~4. It also contalns
correspond~nJ data for ~~e volrJm~ of world ~rade. In a final
column, the 1able presen1s fcr~c3sts for 19~5, on ~hich comments
are offered ln section D belo~.

46. T~-. c9velopl"] countri~s ~s a Jroup tave shared in the
reccvery, hel~~d par11<ularly by the strong iftport demand of the
developed countr;'s. Com~ared to n~ar stagratian in 1903, the
comb~ned ~ross national product (GNP) of developing countries is
expec1ed to have ;rown 1n 1~84 by 3.7 per ce,t or siJnlf~cantly

more than population -- ~he tirst t1me that such a development
has occured s1nce 1980. However, 1his vi~oro~s recovery lS very
uneven and affects ch~efly Asian countries and 011 exporters.
As~an develop~n~ countries have been aole to respond quickly to
r1~1ng forei;n demand and have be1ter managed their deb~

problems. some of ~hem, SUCh as the Kepublic cf KOrea, ~h1Ch 1n
dus1rial~zed rap~dly durin~ th~ last decade, a~p~ar to have over
CO.e th~ constraints ~mposed by higher energy prices and have
resu~ed vi~orous growth. Trat country's econoRy gre~ by 9.3 per
cent ln 1973 and 1S expec~ed to match such growth 1n 1984. The
largest ~sian developln] ccuntry, India, if rot 9rOW1n~ as fast
as the so- calleo newly indus~r1alized countries, nevertheless
achieved healthy self-suffic~ency ana 1tS i,dus1ry e~panded at
~he rate of nearl, d per cent a year in the 1irs1 half of 1984.
The oil exporters recoverea from their 1983 lo!ses and are expec
~ea to grow at 3.9 per cen~ ~n 1984. Despite continuous weakneSS
~n 1he 011 marke~, expressed by downward press~res on oil prices,
de~and for oil dio increa5e at the beginning of 19~4. The OPEC
Jroup of countri~s, ho~ever, continued to face a decline in their
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share of the market. Their production was runring by mid-1984 at
only 17 million barrels a day (h/~) out of a total of market
economy production of 44 million bId. After the cut in oil
pr1c~s by the United K1ngdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and by Norway, fol10~ed by N1geria, OPEC instituted a cut
in production with the aim of sustaining pricesi the final out
come, homever, 1S still in the the balance. Another factor ac
counting for the better performance of oil exporters is the
recovery of their non-oil sectors, wnich had been affected by in
vestment cut-backs in 1983.

I.ilillJl_lI..A..l ..
aDDYil_St2W~b_t!~li_2!_2Y~~YS'_~X_2k2Q2ml~_Sr2YQiD~i'_aD~_g!

WgCl~_!Ca~ia_l:~Q_aDd_l~aJ:12~2
(Percentage)

-----------------------------------------------------------------

•

1980 1983 1984 il 1985 III
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Output volume

Ilevglopeci countries 1.3 2.6 4.9 3.4
of which:

OEeD ••• 2.4 4.5 2.8
United States ••• 3.4 6.0 2.5

Developing countries 2.3 O.q 3.7 4.4
of .hich:
oil-exportinll -2.1 -0.8 3.8 4.6
Non-oil-exportin; 5.0 1. g 3.7 4.3

of wh.l.ch:
Af,.ica 3.7 0.4 0.2 3.6
Latin America 6.0 -2.8 1.1 3.4
Asia 5.5 7.0 6.6 5.8

World trade volume 2.0 2.0 8.5 5.5
-------------------------------------------------------~---------

~g"C~.I: IHF, ~QClg_~'gDQ~lk_gw~lQ2~ (Washington, September
1904; OEeD, ~'2Qili'_gvS1Q~~_~e~ci2'__~wl~_12t!1,_Wacla_~~gDgmi~
~ytxlx__l~§!&__'Yttia~ __Itl~g1_Aa~_e2!i~is~ __i~_Sbl_K2Clg_~~2D2m~
(United Nations publicat~an, Sales No. E.84.!I C.1); and ECA
secretariat.

AI Preliminary data.
III Forecasts.,I Han-OPEC members.

47. In contrast to oil exporters generally and developin~

cou~tries in Asia, those in the ~estern hemisp~ere (Latin
A~er.l.ca) and Africa are experiencing acute ~robleDls, ~frica in
particular sufferin~ from severe drought and famine (see chapter
I). In Lat1n America the debt-servicing problem has led
Govern.ents to impose savere austerity programmes which, while
showing so.e results, have nevertheless choked off growth - at
least temporarily. For 1984, ~estern hemisphere growth .l.S put at
1.1 per centl an improvement ov.r the fall of nearly 3 per cent
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in 1983 but far below the rate of population ~ro.th. In Africa,
early forecasts had put ~rowth in 1984 at 1.1 per cent but the
drought and failure of crops in the Sahel resion and in most of
fast Africa, as aell as the persistence of (rou~ht in southern
Africa, show that the forecast eas too opti.istic. Moreover,
developing Africa did not benefit as much as some other regions
fro. the growth in import demand in develo.ed countries. The
most recent fCA estimates suggest that regicnal output did not
~rc. at all in 1984 and that inco.e per head has fallen for yet
another year. Considerin~ the femine tra~edy in Chad, Ethiopia,
and ~ozambiQue, this statement of the overall result risks being
an understatement.

48. Trade recovered sharply in 1984: its total value is expec
ted to have ~rown by as much as 8.5 per cent accordin~ to IMF.
The recovery from only 2 per cent growth in 1983 is especially
strong for the imports of developed countries, which ere expected
to have grown by 11.9 per cent compareo .ith 4.4 per cent in
1983. Developing countries' imports, which ceclined by ~.4 per
cent in volume in 1983 are expected to have grown by 4.4 percent
in 1984, less than half the rate experienced by the developed
countries. As regards exports, developed and developing
countries show expansion rates which are practically equal (8.6
per cent and 8.3 per cent, respectively, the recovery being
stronger for develop1ng countries, the exports of ehich had groen
by 1.3 per cent only in 1983, compared .ith 2.6 per cent for
developed ccuntries.

49. It is in the Un1ted States that imports are increasing the
fastest, fuelled by the strong growth of the econo.y and the rise
in the value of the dollar. It was estimated in OCtober 1984
that United States ~mports would reach aro~nd S3~1 billion in
current dollars in 1984, or 27.5 per cent .ore than in 1983.
That would account for .ore than half the value increase in i.
ports by developed countries as a group. E)cluOing the United
States, developed countries' imports are expected to have grown
by only 6.1 per cent in current terms. The expansion of United
States imports has benefited both developing and developed
countries, though in an uneven .ay. Among the latter, Japan was
the major beneficiary, expanding to the greatest extent its ex
port. to the United State. .arkets, despite Jrotectionist reac
tion by that country. AMong developing countries, the strongest
gains have been eade by countries of the .estern hemisphere
(Mainly Latin A.erica) and by Asian countries. Developing Africa
shared only poorly in the expansion, its total exports (including
oil) being expected to grow in 1984 by 7.4 Jer cent in current
value teras or by around 6.3 per cent in vol~..e. But Asian ex
ports may increase by as .uch as 9.4 per cent and .estern he.i
sphere e.ports by 8.2 per cent (current value).

so. De.and
evenly, .ith

for oil .as rising at the beginning of 1984 but un
consu.ption declining slightly in western Europe.
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In SepteMber 1984 IHF forecast that net oil i.ports by developed
countries for the }ear would increase by 9.4 p.rcent in developed
countries, but this follo~ed four years of continuous decline and
the pre-1980 level is unlikely to be restered. It is to be
noted, in any case, that data for the first quarter of 1984
showed a fall of 5 per cent in the value 01 oil exports. The
hi~h exchan~e rate of the dollar has meant th.t oil prices, when
expressed in other currencies increased during 1984, creating
added pressure to search for substitutes outside OPEC and ~o use
other for.s ·of ener~y. That explains the sluggish growth of
de.and for oil and the pressure on OPEC prices during the year.

51. For co••odities other than oil the Movement of pr1ces of
international markets has been d1sapP01ntirg for developing
countries. According to IHF, prices of pri~ar} commodities other
than oil should show an increase of ~.5 per cent in 1984, out ac
tual price movements have not been in line aith this forecast.
The IHF co••odity 1ndex fell after risin) in t~e first two quart
ers and by Septeaber aas slightly under the 19aJ average. The
pr1ces of food ite.s and a.tals ~ent down, co&per prices by 15.8
per cent compared with 1983. However, prices cf beverages, espe
cially coffee, tea and cocoa, were stronger dLring the year than
in 1983, a aelco&e develo~ment for African eountr1es which are
hi~hly dependent on those products. That so many commodity
prices should decline in a year when trade ve1ume was iMprovin~

and the world economy eas recovering is a matter of concern for
developing countries. It might point to some basic changes in the
world econollY to their serious disadvantage, such as technical
chanses entailin~ much less use of raw materials per unit of out
put. Ib.__~~gQgml2~ index indicates a fall of 12.7 per cent of
co••odity price. in the period February to Octeber, the ~nde~ for
agricultur<ll items other than food (ehich 1ncludes beverages)
fal11ng 26.1 per cent and t~e metals index by 14.4 per cent.

52. The revival of ~mport demand in developed countr1es has
eidened the1r trade deficits. According to IMF their co.oined
deficits, which had fallen to $9 billion in 1983, eere expected
to re~ch $44 b~llion in 1984 and their currint-account to move
froll a surplus of $2.8 billion to a deficit of $31.2 billion. It
is the United States which is bearing the brunt of that .o~ement,

1tS current-account deficit being expected to rise to $84.3 bil
lion from Sj5.5 billion in 1983. By cOllparisen, Japan 15 expec
ted to record a surplus of $36.4 billion in 1994. Similar
developments are forecas,; by the OeCD for all the countries of
the group, their combined current-account deficits ~ncreasing in
1984 to 571 b~llion and the United States deficit alone growing
to $100 b11lion. As already indicated, those developments arise
frail the unexpectedly strons recovery in the United States,
co~pled .ith the appreciation of the dollar against all maJor
currencies. An aoded factor eas the relativ. interest rates in
the United States, ehich favoured capital inflows, thereby

_________________- '__ ~I---
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States to finance its huge deficit

S3. For deve10p1n~ countries as a ahole, IMF foresae an im
proveMent in the balance-of-payments position, the overall
current-account defic1t falling to $71 billien from $99 billion
in 1983. with exports increasing and i.ports declining again
that deficit would Oe halved 1n the case of oil- exporting
developing countries, wh11e the non-oil-ex~ort1ng developing
countr1es .ould see their deficits fall in a lesser proportion,
to 5.5 billion.

54. No real improvement is foreseen in the situation of non-oil
-exporting African developing countries, IMF setting their
current-account deficit in 1984 at $9.4 billion, cOMpared aith
S1G.2 billion in 1983. For the region as a ehole, taking into
account strin~ent controls on imports in Niseria ano the other
maJor oil- exporters, as aell as Egypt·s tride position, there
could be sharper i.provement, but at the cost cf higher growth.

S5. An adverse oevelopment is the stagnaticn of capital flows
towards develop1n» countries in 1984: for tie group as a ehole
IMF foresaw net capital 1nflows of $42.1 billien, practically the
sa.e as in 1933 and less than half the 1981 level. For African
non-ail-exporting developin) countries, other than Egypt, IMF
foresaw a s11ght reduction -- SS.l billion compared with $5.4
oil110n in 1983. Th~s tend is directly relatee to the outcome of
ne~otiat10ns to reschedule the deot of develcpin~ count~ies and
the contraction in p~1vate lending ehich folle.ed the appearance
of serious debt-servicin~ problems in 1982- 19t3. Debt-servicing
pay.ents by developin~ countries have been ccnsiderably reduced
and debt-service ratios brought doen to more manageable levels.
The short-term debt of non-ail-exporting de~eloping countries,
wh~ch rose to 3u per cent of eKports in ,Q£2, .as eKpected to
fall to 20 per cent in 1Q~4. At the same timEr hoeever, capital
inflows, particularly private lending, declined sharply.
Developing Af~ica, the region where the need fer external capital
15 proOably the most acute, was perhaps the worst sufferer.

56. There i5 a ~eneral consensus that econOMic growth will
slacken in 198). The Department of International Economic and
Social Affa1rs of the United Nations (OIESA) forecast that world
output would groB by 3.5 percent in 1985 after achieving 4 per
cent groeth in 198., the slo.-down resultin, from a decline in
the growth of market economies from 4 per cent to 3 per cent.
The OeCD secretariat foreca~ts a reduction in the combined growth
rat. of member countr1es from an anticipated 4.5 percent in 1984
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~o 2.3-2.4 per cen~ in 1985. ~/

~i.ates are tha~ ~he ~rowth rate
decline froM 4.9 per cent in 1984 to

The correspondin~ IMF es
in develo~ed countr~es would
3.4 per cent in 1965. ~/

57. In all ~he above esti8ates the main factcr is the slow-down
in the expansion of the United Sta~es economy, which, is a~

tribu~ed ~o produc~ion ca~aci~y limits, ~he civers~on of de.and
towards foreign ~oods and the ~ro_ing ~rade deficit, coupled .~th

the large budget deficit, the financing of which exerts an upward
pressure on in~erest rates, thereby disco~raging ~nvestment.

However, so far those fac~ors do not seem to have prevented that
economy from growing a~ an annual rate of C.S per cent in the
first three quarters of 1q84. Monetary policy may also be a fac
tor, as the actions of the Federal Reserve BOird have not aleays
been in parallel .ith the fiscal policies of the Administration.
Anyway, the sharp fall in the rate of gro.th since the third
quarter and the expectation that growth will net exceed 2 percent
(annualized) in the last quarter of 1984 see. to indicate ~hat

the forecasters w~re perhaps right.

58. Lower growth in developed countries ~ill certainly have a
widespread impact on develop~ng countries through lower import
demand and, probably, reduced capital 1nflcws. On the other
hand, the continuing low rate of inflation in ceveloped countries
and the fall in ~nterest rates eill lower the cost of imports and
lessen the debt-service burden for developing countries. A group
of countries whose prospects are not bright is ~he memoers of
OPEC, whose share of the oil market is likely to decline further.
For developing countries as a whole the prospects are that the
growth rate will remain unchanged but that sharp d1fferences _ill
occur between re~ions. ~sian countries, particularly the
countries of South-~ast Asia, .ill continue to outperform other
areas; stable annual ~ro.th of over 5 per cent, exports increas
in~ by more ~han 10 per cent in volume terms and SMall current
account deficits are foreseen. The growth rate should ~mprove

sharply in Latin A.erica b~t the curren~-acccunt deficit is ex
pected to rema~n extre.ely ~igh, though not increasing as sharply
as ~n recent years. In developing Afr~ca prcspects remain very
uncertain because of the likely effects of the recent drou~hts.

59. To overcome the recession definit1vely and Move to stable
~ro.th, dev.lopin~ countries eil1 need, in any event, to persist
.ith the adjustment policies under .ay and/or initiate nee ones.
As the African cris1s has sho.n, the iss~es of incentives,
economic mana~ement and t~e proper relation of prices to costs
are of fundamental ~mport to development. O,velopin; countries
sho~ld continue to curb government spending, readjust their fis
cal and monetary policies and reform the .ay agriculture is
mana;ed, by concentratin; on support to producers. How.ver,
fundamental development issues remain pendin~: debt

-ii--giCg:~~aQQm~~_~w~lgQk£_gJ~lmblt_12§~(OECt, 1984, Paris).
~I »gtl~_~~gQ2Ii,_gYl1QQkc_SIQl!mblt_12~~'(IMF,

WaShington).
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rescheaulinsi resource flows to aeveloping countries;
protection1ss; and the conditions set by international
or~anisations such as IMF and the world Eank for access by
developing countries. Those 1ssues need to be solved in a posi
tive .ay.

60. In the wake of the debt crisis and the rescheduling exer
cises carried out by a number of countries under the aegis of
IMF, there has been si~nif1cant reduction in the volume of
resourCe flows to.ards d,veloping countries, at a time when the
need for such flows is at 1ts most acute. As regards Africa
south of the Sahara, the part of the world which faces the most
diff1cult development problems, the World Bark indicates in its
re~ort on a Joint &rogram•• for action that net capital flows may
fall from $10.8 billion a year on average in 1~80-1982 to $5 bil
lion in a year in 19d5-1~37, net capital inflo~s fro. the private
sector becoming ne~ative to the extent of $1 b1llion. Such
prospects are a cause of grave concern. Urgent international ac
tion has to be taken to reverse such trendS. Developing
countries, specifically those in sub-Saharan Africa, need net in
creases in capital inflows for the remainder of the 19805 if they
are to achieve groath. The World oank points out that. assuming
reasonable arrangements are concluded for rescheduling external
debt owed to the private sector, gross capital inflows to that
arva should be increased by $3.5 billion a year above the
1980-1982 average.
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III. CVERALL TRENDS IN DEVELOPING AFRICA

61. The w!despread drought in 1981/83 from the Sahel to
soutnern Africa ana the sub5equent famine, discussed in detail in
chapter I, has put to rest any hope of an early resumption of
Jrovth on a significant scale in the regianr Drought struck
first in the south and led to a drastic reduction of the maize
crop in countries such as Zimbabwe, which normally produce in ex
cess of domestic needs. In 1983 the countries of the West
African seaboard - a wet, tropical area - ex,erienced an abnor
mal dry season followed by failure of the rains. Bush fires
dama~ed the crops in Ghana, the Ivory Coast ana To~o, wh11e the
virtual absence of rain led to severe power shortages. In 1984
the countries of the Sahel and many East African countries Were
in their turn affected by drought. Famine brake out in Ethiopia
as a result and 11ves of UP to seven million people were put at
risk.

6? Other factors intervened as well, partic~larly, the glut on
the world oil market, which has continued to dspress the revenues
of oil-export1ng countries, and the generalized balance-of
pay~ents difficulties which have affected imports, rendering many
countr1es unable to secure necessary inp~ts for industry.
Moreover, the hi9h exchan~e value of the dollar has made oil very
expenS1ve 1n terms of other currencies, even trough 1ts pr1ce ex
pressed in United States aollars has fallen. Despite the strong
recovery of the OECD econom1es during 1984, commod1ty prices,
with the exception of those for beverages, declined during most
of 1984.

03. Re~ional output 'COP) 1ncreased by a trifling 0.07 per cent
in real terms 1n 1983 and declined by an im~ercePtible 0.1 per
cent in 198~ 'See table rLI.A.1 below). In cther words, output
rema1ned practically unchan~ed during three years and output per
head fell continuously. Corpared to 1980, out,ut per head was 10
per cent lower 1n 1984. Only a handful of cauntries bUCked the
overall trend and mos~ of ~hose ~.re non-ePEe o~l exporters.
Table tIt.A.2 ~ives aetail$ of GOP growth b) SUbregion ana for
economic groupin~s.

64. Oil-exporting African developing countries as a whole
recorded a decline in output of 0.3 per cent in 198~. The ex
perience of non-011-exporting African develo~ing countries, was
hardly less bleak, their combined COP havin1 virtually stagnated
since 1982. The only SUDregion to show pcsitive results was
Central Afr1ca, where out~ut increased by 2.8 per cent in 1983
ana 4.3 ~er cent in 1934: the area was relatively unscathed by
drQu~ht, thou)h 1n 1983 n3viJation on the Conge river was impeded
and crops were dama~ed in Cameroon. The subre~ion includes
several o.l-exporting countries, three of which Angola,
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Ca.eroon and the Con;o -- not being members of OPEC, .ere able to
.x~and tne~r exports 01 o~l. In all other subregions,
performance has been d~sdppcinting. After gro.lng DY only 1.2 per
cent ~n 1983, GOP in East Africa stagnated. in 1984 under the im
pact of drought. In North Africa, after a groath of 1.9 per cent
in 1981, a decline of C.2 per cent was recorced 1n 1984, due to
the unfavourable performance of oil-export~n. countries and the
difficulties experienced by Morocco and Tunjsia - drought was
sewere 1n Morocco in 1~8~, while declinin~ oil output and in
dustrial problems severely strained the Tuni!!an economy. West
Africa is the subre4ion .~th the most dama.ing recession: not
only did drou~ht hit practically all countrie! in 1983 or 1984,
but the largest countrYI Nigeria, suffered from the contraction
of ~ts oil revenues. SuoreJional GOP has been oec1ining since
1980; it fell by 3.5 per cent in 19d3 and a fLrther 1.2 per cent
in 1984. The Sahel countr1es recorded a decline in GOP of 0.4
per cent in 1981 and of 3.1 per cent in 1984.

Tal:1e III. A.1
Q.¥.lARiD~_A1ri,.:a_Rw~Qw1_ID~_g.m.n~c_lj8Z=12d~

----------------------------------1982-----i98~-----i984----

---------------------.--------------------------------------
Gross do.estic proouct
Imports (goods and services)

DOII.stic dellland
Inwest.ent
Savings
Exports (goods and services)

Trade surplus/deficite-)

309.9 108.9 298.8
79.9 72.5 63.3
86.3 79.0 79.9

105.4 90.6 98.2

6.4 -8.1 16.6

E"ports
Imports
Balance

Koney supply II (year-end)

Infl.t1.on rate:
Weighted avera ..e
Median

--------------------Savr't: ECA secretaria1.

67.2
77.8
10.6

40.3

131.9
127.2

60.7
68.3
-7.6

46.9

157.7
142.6

62.5
6Z.7
-0.2

.. ,.1 ill

192.6 ill
148.6 ~/

II For a sa~ple of 29 countries.

~I Money supply at 31 March, inflation rate e.tiaated fro.
Oat8 for first quarter.
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Figure I. Output per head in developing Africa
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~igl._lll&&&Z

g.XJ1~RiQg_!tt~~i:a_5te_~t2W3h_ti3._gx_~~~t.~igD_iD~

.~gDgmi~_4cgY~iD9~,_12aZ:12§3~
(Percentage)

------------------------------------------------------------
1982 1983 1984 il

-0.2
-1.2

0.2
-3.1

0.3
-0.3

-2.4 -2.2 -1.9
1.6 0.4 0.2
2.2 2.2 1.5

4.7 ?4 1.8
1.8 1.7 0.8
2.5 0.07 -0.10

C;~t~~i-Af;i~~---------------------O:J-----2:S------4:;-----

East ~nd southern Africa 2.5 1.2
North Africa -0.6 1.9
~est Africa -0.4 -3.5
Sub-Saharan countr.e~ -0.4 -1.3
Countr~es of the Sahel 3.0 0.4
Southern Africa 0.3 -2.4
Oil-export1n~ countr1es -1.0 -0.1

of which:
OPEC members

Non-oil expor~in~ ccuntr1es
Non-members of OPEC

of which:
hot least develored

countries
Least dev~loped countries
Re~ional total

-------------------,._---------------------------------------
S2Yt~.: ECA ~ecretariat.

* GOP measured at 198C prices.

65. For developin~ countries south of the Sahara taken together,
the result is a discoura~1n~ picture: GOP ceclined by 1.3 per
cent in 1983 and increased by 0.2 p.r cent in 1984.
Paradoxically, the performance of the least ceveloped countr1es
standS out as better than average. As a group they have recorded
positive iro~th sinre 1981, their co~bined GDF increasing by 1.7
per cent in 1983 and 0.6 per cent 1n 1964. Th. group is far fro.
ho.oJeneous, however. It contains fast-growirg, relatively rich
economies such a~ Botswana, others such as Uganda which have
recovered strongly and, finally, some in the Sahel.

06. Agricultural production in the re~ion ceclined in 1983 by
around O.S per cent and by 0.1 per cent ir 1984, on a value
added baS1S. Cereal production decreased ty 3.4 per cent in
1983, mainly because of drought 1n southern Africa; 1t remained
steady 1n 1934, .hen conditions 1.proved in southern Africa and
also in Mest Africa. Grain imports increas.d by nearly 30 per
cent 1n 1903, to reach some 31 million 10nnes or half the
re~ional crop, and remainec a1 that level in 1984. The drought
hao a devas1atin~ short-tere impact on a~ricu11ural production.
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The lon~@r terN trend is equally .orrying: althou~h in a few
countr1es, such as the Ivory Coast, K@nya, M.lawi and Zimbabwe,
the growth of fOOd production has matched that of population, in
most countrie~ it has failed to do so. The accuracy of th@ crop
stat1stics may be a matter of deDate, and ttere is no evid@nce
that SUDS1stence ~roduction is d@c11nin; or 1a1lin~ to fe@d the
rural populat10n, on a lon;-term basis. Nevertheless, the
agricultural s@ctor is already unable to supply the urban sector
and imports ar@ growin3 rap1dly as a result. The factors ac
countin; for this s1tuation are numerous ard compleK: 1n some
cas@s the price factor 15 crucial, governments havin» attempted
to keep down the cost of food for their urtan constituencies.
Such action generally takes tne form of low srices for agricul
tural products and 1S equ1valent to a taK en the rural areas.
Another factor i~ rural/urban migration: young males have for
long tended to desert t~e countryside. ~ith th@ ~rowth of
schooling, moreover, the rural eKodus now eKtends to the female
po~ulation. W1th stagnant technology, the volume of a~ricultural

production 1S determined by the ava1lability ef manpow@r, having
t@nded to increase, in line with th@ agricultural laoour force,
by an average of 1.3 per c@nt a year in thE period 1960-1980.
Over the sa~e period, the tctal labour force grew by 2 per cent a
year. It appears, therefore, that it is 1n tEchnolog1cal change
that the key lies to pr03ress for African agr1culture. This, in
turn, cannot be achieved unless tnere 1S a ~tift in emphasis in
government policies towards bringing to farsers workable tech
noloJical packages supported by remunerative prices, ava11ability
of ferti11zers, 1wprovement of transport fccilities and other
such measures.

07. Non-food e~ports were affected by drcu~ht, though to a
lesser e~tent. Coffee, tobacco and tea rEcorded sUDstant1al
production 1ncreases in 1983; 1984 results .ay oe less favour
able. EKternal demand factors proved of great,r .ei~ht than sup
ply factors in determinin~ revenue. In the cases of coffee and
cocoa, African countries have to comply with the requ1rements of
international agreements which have limited~roduction in order
to mainta1n pr1ces. When African coffee froduction was seen
rising from 17.9 r.illion ba~s in 1983/8_ to 21.3 million bags in
19d4/85, the International Coffee organization (ICO) reduced
quotas in the face of falling pr1ces. tn the Internat10nal Cocoa
Or~anization (tCce> negotiations have not yet resulted in a new
1nternat10nal aJreement, the d1fferences bet.een consumers and
producers remain1n, unresolved.

~8. Minerals have not fared well because of the continuing glut
on th~ oil market. The nor-members of OPEC - Angola, th@ Congo,
and Egypt - have substantially increased production, however. In
An,ola 1t reached the level of 200,000 barrels a day (~/d) in
1984, wh1le 1n EJy~t crude 011 prOduction rose to 40 million ton
nBS a year. For other mineral products, thE situation remains
difficult, .ith low de"and in industrialized countr1es adversely
aftect1nJ production of cop~er, cobalt, uraniul and iron ore.
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09. On a re~ional oasis, value added in manLfacturing industry
has decl~neo or sta~nated. The sector sufferec from the shortage
of foreign exchan,e for imports of materials, equipment etc. A
large number of cauntr.es report the shorta£e of inputs and/or
ener~y as the main constra~nt on production, a~ a result of which
ca&acity util.zat~on fell drastically in many cases. Hoeever,
the p~cture is not un~formly bleak. 1n some countries, such as
A1geria, mide-ran~ing reforms of .ana~ement and organisation oc
curred and substantial gains were aChieved.

B. IbS_I~RltiSQ'I_g1_iD~i~~gy.l_a!ti,.[_,g~D1ris~

1. tli~sri.

70. Nigeria is the African OPEC member mcst affected by the
do~nturn in the oil market, owing to its utter dependence on oil
revenues (90.1 per cent of exports) and becluse those revenues
have Deen channelled too often into high-cost, poorly performin~

investments. The halvin~ of oil revenues inevitably had severe
effects on the whole econow.y, which have been compounded by the
accumulated external debt estimated at $22 billion. The N.gerian
bovernment has been led as a consequence to a~ply a drastic aus
terity pro~ramme, ~ncludinJ a sharp reduction in budgetary expen
ditures, particularly inves'ment expenditures, and strict limita
tion of i.ports to only $8 Dill.on .n 1984, cempared with a peak
of $20.6 b~llion in 1961. Inoustry has particularly suffered,
because of the lack of raw mater.als and spare parts. Many in
dustries have been forced to reduce output or close down, wh~ch

created a serious unemployment problem. GOP fell by 4.2 per cent
in 1983 and by a further 1.1 per cent in 1984. The limited
decline in 1984 mas due to the fact that Nigeria ~as ab!e to in
crease oil production above OPEC quotas: it aVEraged 1.~2 million
bId, 7 per cent up on 1~83, but at the COlt of lower prices.
Poor external demand and the increasin~ use by refineries of
heav~er 0.15 has eroded the differential formerly enjoyed by
Ni~erian li;ht crudes. _hen the Un~ted ~ingdom. and Nor.ay
lowered the price of their crudes in October 1984, Ni~eria was
forced to follow su.t, the price of Bonny lig~t crude decreasing
by S2.S0 dollars per barrel.

71. Despite population pressure and limited asricultural resour
ces, Al~eria has been able to maintain a 900d performance in the
face of a fall~n~ oil market, in stark contrast to N.geria. This
has been achieved by diversification within the hydrocarbon in
dustry and through wide-ran;ing reforms 1n tte managmant of the
economy_ Though product~on of crude oil 1S limited by OPEC
Quotas to around 7CC,OOO bId, Algeria increase, its revenues from
oil by processing more of its crude and ex~orting the refined
products. It also increaseO natural gas prod~ction considerably
and revenue from ~as exports ~s now equivalert to that from oil
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exports. ~owev~r, ser10U~ problems over gas pr1C1"~ e~er~ed

during 1983-1004. Cus~om~rs pr~ssed for r~visl0n of contracts on
~rcYnds of ov~r-syprly ane high pr~ces. ThE prices of ~as and
oil had been linked in the ~3rk~t on an energ)-equivalent basis,
so that falling 011 prices m~ant pr~ssure for lower ;as ~rlces.

In terms of ener;y, a ~as price per mill~on 3rltish thermal un~ts

(BTU) ~.e., thousand cub~c feet - of arourd $5.20 would cor
res~ond to the official OPEC price of $29 dollErs a barrel. With
Oil spot ~rices fall~n~, the market prIce of ~as IS down to $3
per mIllion oTU. because of the prIce iSSUE, although gas ex
ports are est~mated to have rIsen in 1984 by 7 per cent to a to
tal of l~.4 bIllion CUbIC wetres, that represEnteo only 60.0 per
cent of the contracted QUantIty. On the mana~ement front,
Al~eria carried Oyt important reforms in the indYstrial sector:
lar~e centralIsed public corporat~ons were brcken u~ into small
er, manageable units, wh~ch were ~iven more autono~y. Private
InItIative received ;reater encouragement. The daily neeos of
the population ~ere ~iven hi;her priority in gcvernment policies.
Productivity increased as a consequence. Outside the oil sector,
out~ut is reported to have increased by more than 7 per cent in
each of the years 1983 and 1934.

72. The re;ion's second largest economy is ESypt with a G~P of
nearly $30 billion at 1980 pr~ces, Its oil product~on, increas
in~ rapidly, reached nearly 40 million tonnes in 1984, It ~arns

~rc.~n; r~venues from ~ervices to vessels ~assing throu9h the
Suez Canal. The ~ore than three ~illion fg)ptians employed in
the Gulf economies re"~t ~ome nearly $2 billion a year. Those
revenues an~ external assistance funds haVE enabled E~ypt to
ma~n~a~n a sustained gro~th momentum officially put at 7-a per
cent a year ~n real terms, However, several imbalances affect
the economy. The soarin~ food consumption of the population,
reported to ~row by 5 per cent a year, wherEas food product~on

grows by only 2 per cent a year. As a result fgypt now ~mports

half ~ts food sup~ly. To fInance food consum~tion at that level
a complex system of food and other subsidie5 has been in force
for a number of years and has become a consicerable drag on the
economy. The sUb~~d~es limi~ ~he resources ~hich can be allo
cated to investm~nt and are a direct caUSE of the oudgetary
deficit. At the same t~me, they promote over·consumpt~on, dis·
courage product~on and d~stort the whole prlces structure. In
particular, the suo5~dlzation of petroleum ~rices acccentuated
the wrow~h of domestIC enersy consumpt~on and .eopardized oil ex
ports. Futhermore, deficit financ1ng of the bLd~et ~n 1933/04 to
the extent of Z6 per cent fuelled inflation. The apparatus of
~overnment control of indu5try has resulted In a very low level
of efficiency, desvite the reported hi~h rate of Jrowth of in
dustrial output. It ~s claimed, for example, that the output of
many ~ndu5tries is lower than the related cests when valued at
~nternat~onal prices. Government policy a~ms to correct sueh ~m

balances cut the social oostacles are so fornidatle that only a
step-by·stEP solut10n can De envisaged, especiclly in the case of
Sub5~dies.
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73. 1he economy of Ghana has Deen in a stat~ of decline for at
least a decade. O~tput has fallen steadily. The cocoa crop, the
ma~n prov~d.r of export revenues, is down to cnly 40 per cent of
its level in the 1960s. Capacity utilization ir the manufact~~~ng

sector ~s only 20 per cent. Inflation explad~d, attaining 122.~

per cent in 19a5, a year ~n which the ~ountr~ suffered an acute
drou~ht that severely affected a;riculture and interrupted energy
supplies. To crown those difficul~tes a mil lien nationals expel
led from Ni~eria had to be cared for. However, a bold pr09~a.me

of econom~c rehaDilitation, carried out by the Government w~th

IHF support, has made censiderable proJress in restor~n~ the
economy. The currency, t~e cedi, which had been maintained at
the unrealistic rate of 2.75 to the Un~ted States dollar, was ef
f.ct~vely devalued in April 1983 throu~h th~ dEvice of impos~n; a
surcharge on sOme imports and ~uDsidiz1n; scme exports. This was
followed by a strai;ht devaluation of 91 .er cent in Octooer
1983. Further adJustments Drought the cedi in Septemaer 1984 to
7 per cent of its off1cial parity 1n the first Quarter of 1983.
Agricultural producer prices were increased, especially that of
cocoa. Other ~r~ces, suc~ as that of petrol were brought into
line with real costs, to enable the considerat19 subsid~es to be
reaoved. eud.etary policy ~as tightened, to contain the rising
deficit. These bold steps brought results. Lnmista~eabla signs
of revival arG apparent in the economy, which ~s reported to have
gro.n by as much as 5 per cent in 1934. The reasons are not far
to seek. Exporters became able to operate prcfita~ly, which had
b.en ~mposS1ble ~ith the previous exchanJe rate of the cedi.
Cocoa production became more attract.ve. Minirg industr~es which
were operat~ni at a loss are back in business. Another sign of
recowery is that the rate of inflation has declined substant.ally
from the high level atta~ned in 1984. Reco.ery of the economy
has been greatly assisted by the return of gooc weather but it is
st~ll fragile. The country urgently needs foreign assistance to
rehabilitate its industry and the badly detEr~orated transport
system, which is a major im~.dimen~ ~o growth.

74. The develop~ent of c.l production since 1978 ~n Cameroon
has consiceraDly boosted an economy wh~ch ~as already fairly
divers.f.ed. Economic growth has been strong, averag~n. 9.1 per
cent per annum in real terms in the ~eriod 1980-1983, aespite
the fact that in 1933 both the northern and sa~thern parts of the
co~ntry were affected by drought to the detriwent of coffee and
cocoa exports. Industrial .rowth was slew in 1983; some
branches faced ser.ous prcDlems, markets 3broad were lost, but
domest1c sales continued to grow. In 1984 normal weather has
returned to Cameroon and o~l production increased by nearly 15.3
per cent. Overall growth remained healthy, at 4.0 per cent in
real terms, and is expected to accelerate in 1.85.
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75. The economy of Kenya benefited in 1983 from favourable ex
ternal markets ano vi~orous adjustment efforts. GOP increased
by nearly ~ per cent ~n real terms after a slu~gish performance
the precedin~ veGr. :n 1984 however, the failure of the 10n9
ra~ns in March and Kpril delivered a heavy blow to the economy.
Cereal pr~duction fell Dy as much as 40 p~r cen~, there .ere
serious cat~le losses ~nJ export crops eere damaged. A grain
deficit est~mated at more than 500,000 tonres of grain neces
siated massive commer:~al \wports of maize and recourse to exter
na~ food aid. ~ortunately, export revenues .ere boosted by the
~ood crops of the prev~ous year and by th~ favourable prices
whiCh they commanoed. Th~ s"all rains of September-October 1984
were normal and tha fears of another Dad crop in 1985 receded.
rloeever, agricultural output may have fallen in 1984 by as much
as 13 per cent and ~QP by 4 per cent. The kalance of payments
deficit .~s lomer tha~ in 1983.

7. !luellA

76. Uganoa like Gtana, e~perienced over a oecade of economic
de~line. When its ~il~tary reiime came to an end ~n 1919, infla
tion had reached r~cord levels and the courtry's economic in
frastruct~re was badly damated by war and mismanagement. EKpor~s

sales had dr~st~cally contracted 1n consequence of ~he extremely
10. ~roducers prices ~et for the main export staple, coffee after
taking account of inflation. Under a radical recovery program
me, the new 90vernftent adjusted the exchange rate of the curren
cy, f~rst crvat~n~ a two tier system but subsequently adopting a
sin~le f~oating rate. In adoition, it raiSEd producer prices,
liberalized trade and remo~ed price control ty stages, in order
to revive the bad.y damagee industrial sector: and with the aim
of attracting ne~ investwent, former owners .ere invited to
r.~a1n c~ntro! of the~r property under agreed conditions involv
in~ either cc~pensation or shared o.ners~ip .ith the Stat.. The
Gov~rnment reduced recourse to defic~t financir.; of the budget in
order to curb inflation. The results so far of the recovery
program.e are impre~s~ve: output Jrowth reacted 7.3 per cent in
1983 at oon!"tant '1'~66) prices, .. hile the kalance of payments
recorded a surplus ~n 1933/64. The rate of irflation has slowed
substantially and the budget deficit has remained belo. the tar
get ceilin~. Government revenues were boosted by the devaluation
of the currency and increased exports. The shortagES of imported
goods have been more or 1'55 e11minated and tte black market has
ceased to playa cominent role in the economy. Probl.ms remain,
howe~er; 1964 sa. a temporary fall in the growth rate of the
economy because of drought, and the reduction in quotas by ICO
limited export revenues from coffee. The rerabilitation of in
~ustry proce.ds slowly tecause of the dif1icul~ negotiations
with former owners. Moreover, though U~anda has fulf.lled the
IHF condit~ons for standby credits, effective external assistance
has been less than promised.
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77. In southern Africa, La~~~a has suffered ior many years from
~ts aependerce on copper (w~~ch accounts for YC.3 per cent of ex
port revenues). Followins the fall in cop~er prices from the
hi~h level attained in tne early 19705' t~e eronomy has been
profoundly affected oy the import re~trictions imposed. The cop
per industry itself has ~een harmed by t~e ciff~culty of main
tai~~n~ and ~eplacin~ equipment. Industry end even co~m9rc1al

agriculture face sim~lar problems. The ~omtination of limited
export revenues and h~Jh oil prices severelY cut oil imports.
There were serious energy ~~ortajes, ~espite tte existence of lo
cal energy supplies (coal and electricity). Then, in 1982/03,
drou;ht hit a;riculture. The 1983 ma~Ze crop was 531,000 tonnes
compared with 0 0 3, 000 tonras in 1~2Z. SUb~~d~zed food prices
hao created disincentives for agricultural producers and con
tributed at the S5"e time to a considerable ~.dge~ deficit. The
Government ~n~tiated policy changes from 1Q(2 onwards and took
courageous action to rev~ve tha economy: w~th the exception of
ma~ze, subsidizat.on of fOOdstuffs practic.lly ceased, while
producer pr~ces for a3ricultural products were sUbstantially in
creased. The Kwac~a was devalued by 20 per cent .n January 1983
and l~nkeQ to a basket of currencies instead of the IMF special
draw~nJ r.ghts. Pr~ce controls were removed and interest rates
raised, special r~tes eein; fixed Tor the a.ricultural sector.
aUd~et expenditures ~ere restricted and taxes edjusted to promote
exports and the use of local labour. Nevert,'eless, since copper
pr~ces remained low and demand poor, the ,rowth rate of the
economy was only 2.4 per cent in 1983 and in 1~84 GOP fell by 2.3
per cent. However, some relief has come come from better
agricultural results ~n 1984 ana the Government is making souna
progress ~n controlling the budget deficit: ~hich as a propor
tion of GOP has fallen from 2~ per cent in 1980 to a more
mana;aable ~.3 per cent ~n 1933.

78. Consumpt~on in the ra~ion fall sharply, both in volume
terms and as a percen~a;e of output. Compered with an annual
~ro~th of e.8 par cent in 1980, it fell by 3.4 per cent in 1993
and by a further 0.4 per cent in 1984. The cacline in 1983 was
made up of a reduction of 4.7 per cent in the private sector
partly offset by an increase in the public sector. In contrast,
~t was jovernment consumption that fell by 4.1 per cent in 1984,
private consumption showin~ little change. Tte decline in total
consumpt~on has not averted a decline ~n the rete of savings.

79. F~xed cap~tal formation fell rapidly to a level that in 1984
was 10.7 per cent below that of 1980. That cf the OPEC members
amon; Afr~can develop~nJ countries fell by a third between 1980
and 1984, wh~le the non-oil-exportin; countries suffered a 35 per
cent cut. A growing share of savings went into financ~ng balance
of payments deficts, in some cases partly caused by the
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consequencas of hi~h d@bt-s~rvice charJes; ~he latt~r is
par~icularLy true of Nlgerla and ~he Ivory Coas~.

ao. In Ni.eria, though the e.ternal debt lS net high ln relatlon
to the GuP, the burden ~as rlsen conslderabLy because e.port
revenueS have halved ~1nce 19~1. It 1S esti~ated that Ni;eria
haC to spend ~3.5 bil110n 1n 19a~ to serVlce e.ter~al debt 
nearly 30 per cen~ of e.port revenue, the prospect for 1985 is
that ekpenclture will rlse to $*.5 oi1110n , representing 45 per
cent of e.port revenue. A slml1ar sltuatio~ attains in the Ivory
Coa~t wnere, d~5pite 1h~ country achievinJ !Qlf-sufficiency in
oil, the serv1cln; of e.ternaL debts has Oecofte a major oOstacle
to sro~th.

31. ~s the chan5es In resource use presentEd in table III.~.1

show, the trade balance 1~proved bet~een 1ge3 and 1984, ~ainly

through thE reduction of merchand.se imports, which (in current
dollars) declined by 3.6 per cent in 1~8~ ard agaln by 8.2 per
cent 1n 19~~. At $62.7 bililon in 1984, they compared to a peak
of $83 billion In 1981. "hl1e merchandise e.ports fell even
more sharply 1n 1983 (35.1 per cent), there w.s a 3 per cent lm
provement in 1984, due to a better performancE DY non-members of
OPEC there were substant1al ;alns on ekports of coffee, tea,
cotton and oil as well. In national accounts terms and at 1980
prlces, the regl0nal trade (goods and services) surplus of 2 per
cent of GC? achieved in 1y~2 turned into a deficlt of 2.6 per
cent of GC? ln 19~3 and oack into a surplus of 5.5 per cent of
GOP in 1Q54. Howev~r, those trands are not irdicative of an lm
provement in the economic situatl0n of the re;ion. Imports by
sub Saharan Afrlca are estimated to have fallen in 1984 to only
$26.4 billion, compared with $44.5 bl1lion in 19aO, .n reactlon
to drastically red~ced export revenues - these of OPEC members
were only 41 per cent in 1984 of ~heir 1~80 level - and to
reduced ~nflows of resources from abroad. In such circumstances,
the level of .nvestment declined sharply, ~eopardizing future
~rowth. Tre overall savings rate for developin~ Africa is
strongly 1nfluenced by the situatlon in a faw countries. In the
~r.at majorlty of countries, the rate in ,.84 is estimated to
have been extremely low: ln Senegal, tor e.ample, an estimated 3
per cent only uf ~OP; in jo~o 10 per cent ef GOP (compared to
11.! pe~ cent in 1QaO); 1" Eas~ Africa, a 5utregion wi~hou~ oil
exports, only 12.5 per cent; and ln the Sahel countries only 5
per cent.

82. For the many countries afflicted by drought ,followed in
some cases Dy tamlne, the overridln~ priority was to secure sub
stantial external food supplies (essentially ~rain) to make good
the deficlt. In ~enya ,for instance, initial estlmates of grain
lmport requlrements ln 1~~5 amounted to or. million tonnes.
Large ~rain imports mean less resources availatle to import fuel,
industrial lnputs and consumer goods, even trough ~he low level
of ~rain prices on the world market les~ened the shock by
reducing the tood i.port bl11.
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b3. Over ana atove the i~mediate emergencies of drou~h~ and
famine, the countries affected had to tackle the problem of how
to arrest the decline of their economies a~d assuage the aus
terity cond~tions ~h~ch resulted. Though t~e diversity of the
re~ion makes general~zation dangerous, it may be sa~d that
African deve10pin~ countries mostly have to face the tollowing
situat~on:

decl~n~ng production, most particularl) ~n agriculture;

inaustrial sectors woefully dependent on ~mports and
structurally inetfic~ent;

tall~n~ external dewand for exports co.~odit~es 
trad~t10nal export items and oil as well;

Duoget defic~ts, due in part to a P011CY of price
sUbs~d~zation, whic~ bring inflation i~ their train;

shortages of essential imported items; and

a Srow~n; burden of debt service, equi\alent in some
extreme cases to 40 per cent of export revenues.

The policies followed since the early 19tOs featured inten
sive ~overnment lntervention to ensure priority for industrial
development; to control the economy generally by measures such
as SUbsld~zins urban consumption, holding down a;ricultural
producer prlces and in some cases limiting foreign investment.
Those pollcies no~ appear inappropriate, incaJable of addressin~

the s~tuation as 1t has evolved followin~ the success~ve oil
pr1ce shocks. A ~a1nful process of adJustment has been started
and a consensus cf sorts is emer~ing on a now policy prescrip
tion. Acute balance of p.yments d~fficultie! and the need to
obtain external flnance playeo a considerablo part in hasten~ng

that process. Sources Of external f~nance mide their continued
su~~ort condit~onal on tne acceptance of pro~remmes which carried
the approval of !~F and t~e Worlo Bank. Thi outcome ~s that a
yrcwln; number of Afrlcan countries take most or all ·of the fol
lo~ing Measures:

(a> Rewoval of price controls or the acjustment of pric~s

to market ~evels. In particular, agriculturel producers prices
have generally been raised, though not alwiYs by a sufficient
•• oun~;

(b) Adjustment of the currency exchange rete;

expendit~re, such as direct
on the &rowth of ouogetary
reduct~o~s of government

to cut back
restrictions

cutri)ht

weans
imports,

or even

(c) Var~ous

li.itation of
expenditure
exp.nd~ture;

(j) Removal of SUbs1dies, at a stroke or ty gradual steps;
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<e> Liberal~zation at the economy:
agricultural trade, easin, of restrictions
etc;

remcval of contr~ls on
on .rivate 1n1tiative,

(f) Reform of the publ1c sector throu,h privatization of
firms, shared ownersh1p, mana~ement contract~ with private con
tractors, 1ncreasing autonomy tor managers and so forth.

The thrust of the above measures is essentiallv to shift the
terms of trade 1n favour of producers anc export~rs and to
promote the efficient use of scarce resource~ 1n order to ooost
capital investment. By themselves, they ere evidently not
.nou~h; an4 1n the case of a~riculture the recessary technical
chan~es must be started ~n earnest. However, they do prov1de the
framework in which economic progress can be mace.

~4. ~nother dimenSion which'is probably ne~lected is regional
co· operation. African countries generally ~ave small markets,
insuffic1ent for industr~al growth or even for aJr1cuitural
development. Co·operat10n between countries to increase trade
and spec1alisation ~ould provide a considerablt boost to agr1cul
tura1 production. The trad~t10nal exchanges ,such as the cattle
trade between countries ~n the Sahel and these on the coast of
West Africa, g1ve a ~ooc 1ndication of t~e potent1al which
ex~st5

85. Thou.h \here are def1rite si'hs of changES of policy, there
are also consioorable obs~acles to be overcome. It has to be as·
serted that tne adjustment pr~cess is by no weans complete. The
problems are mainly a,socia1ed ~ith social and political factors.
A prima example is the system of subsidies. It may be recog
nize~ that subsioies distort the pr1ce system, promote budget
deficits, Qiscoura~~ a~ricultural production a~d promote wasteful
con~umpt10n. Nevertheless, they become entrEnched because they
guarantee a m1n1mu~ levQI of consumpt10n for a large section of
the populat10n. Any move to remove them, and hence to ra1se
pr1ces, meets cons~der3ble resistance and lay entail serious
political trouble. In Tun1sia, for example, wldespread disorders
~ere trig;ered by the removal of subsidies on bread, even though
the measure had been widelv explained 1n advance and steps
taken to defuse its lmpact Dy rises in incomes. In other
countries of Nortn Africa ,1milar consequences were observed af
ter ~r~ce adJustments.

06. A related problem is devaluat10n. IMF has taken the view
1n many instances that it lS a necessary measure in order to con
trol 1mports and shift t~e terms of trade in favour of export
production. In several countries - Ghana, Ugcnda and Zaire, for
example a substantial devaluation of tne currency has taken
place and the results nave so far been positive: black markets
elim1nated, inflation reduced, normal importation resumed and
so.e recovery of the production system achie~ed. In some other
countries devaluat10n 1S bein~ strongly resisttd. In Nigeria the
GOvernment preferred to impose strin~ent 1mport controls,
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slashing tr~ import b~ll by half, rather than devalue the
currency. It seaS devaluation as leading to intolerable cuts in
do~est~c inco~~s and to uncontrolled imports. let ~mport controls
are in effect a k~nd of devaluation, albe~t ar administered one.
The social cost of devaluat~on ~s also a poirt of contention in
the United Republic of Tanzan1a, desr~te the recent 30 per cent
devaluat~on of the currency. ~nother aspect of the problems of
ad~ustment is that Decause of the internation<l setting in which
African countries trade, trey Seem forced to undertake measures
wh~ch mesn with "arket forces, althou~h rot a few of the
Governments ~nvolved have been mOV1nJ in the dIrection of a plan
ned economy.

87. The complexity of the ~ssues is apparent in the recent move
oy the E;yptian Governmert to adjust its cLrrency. There are
currently tnree exchange rates: dn official one for some basic
transact~ons relating to food im~orts and gcvernment accounts,
another rate for ~mporters ~n general and • third for tourism
transact~ons. The system ~as introduced partly to attract more
remittances from £gyptian aorkers abroao and ~artly to elim~nate

the black market, which was discount1n~ the currency at 54 per
cent of ~ts official value.

88. However, the necessity to adjust polices is shown to be ~n

cr~asingly ur,ent in the face of the catastrephe created by the
drouJht and the cont~nuin] crisis to which it led.

89. In preparing the ~ro;ections for GOP growth ~n 1985 ~iven

below, the ECA secretariat has followed a detailed procedure
wh~Ch rev~ews the vconom~es of each individLal member State of
the Com~1ssion. In some cases, plans and projEctions made by the
Government ~tself ~ere available to the secrEtar~at when making
the review.

90. Foremost amon~ the general working as~umptions are those
relating to the evolut1on of tne world econe~y and to climati;
condition5 ~n developing Africa. The for~~r is discussed, in
chap~er II, section D. There is a g~n.ral consensus that
economic growth will slacken in 1985, ~nfluencEd in particular by
the antic~pated perfor~ance of the economies ef memberS of CECD.
As regards tne latter assumption, some si~ns of improvement in
the weather nave appeared in many areas, fer example, in West
Africa. On tne ot~er hand, drought persists in southern Africa.
On Dalance a definite im~rovement over concitions ~n 1984 has
been assumed, for the resion as a ~hole, ttough the perils of
forecast~n~ are self-ev1dent in th~s matter. Hence a modest
recovery in agricultural output ~s predicated.

91. The extent to which a~riculture recovers will strongly in
fluence overall output ~n many countries. A sood example is
Sene~al, ~here expectations of a better groLndnut crop ~n 1985
lead to a forecast that GO? will grow by f.8 per cent. Food
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5u~p!ies, ~owever,
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whi~h has not
slowl) than agri~ultural

been cverlook~d in the

92. With a hanaful of exceptions, the incustrial sectors in
Afri~an develop~n~ ~ountries are in deep crisis; and in general
there are no clear prospe~ts of si~nifi~ant recovery in 1935.
More opti~istic proje~tions have been wade ehere appropriate.

93. O~l proau~t~on ~n the region, ~hi~h depends essentially on
external demand, is not ex~e~ted to show a sisnificant gain, de
sp1te the demand ~enerated by ex~ept~onally cold weather in the
northern hemisphere at the b.~inn~ng of 1985. It appears likely
that downward pressure on o~l pri~es will continue during the
year. for other winerals the outlook is mixed but on the whole
the pros~e~ts for production and priCES of metals are
discouraiin~.

94. Lookin~ at ~nternal demand factors, capital investment
prospects are l1kee1se not bright; yet anothEr year of decline,
thou~h probably at a less steep rate, may be Expected. The main
determinant 15 the downward trend 1n the investment programmes of
the members of OPEC. Moreover, non-oil-expcrting countries of
the re~ion are, for the most part, in sericus 1inancial diffi~ul

ties and en,aged in adJustment pro~rammes. for them, fixed capi
tal tormat10n .ill r~se only modestly, if at all.

95. f1nally, declinin~ resour~e flows into the region and the
prob!e.s of de~t servicin; and debt repay.ent are continuing
cause for ·concern. The World Bank has fore~ast that net resource
flows to SUb-Saharan Africa will fall by ~O per cent in the
rema1n1n~ years of the decad~.

96. Taking all the above considerations into a~count, the ECA
secretariat fore~asts that regional GOP .ill ~row by 3 per cent
in 19d5, .~th subreJional variations bet.e.n 2.6 per cent in
horth Afr1~a and 4 per cent in Central Africa. Table III.E.l
~iv.s details for the subregions and e~ono.ic ~roupings. The
pro~ections made in this section of the Survey ~odify the assesS
.ent made in the end-of-year message of the fxecutive Secretary
(chapter I), in the l~ght of information Which has subsequently
cose to hand.

97. In the Sahel area, where GOP fell by 3.1 per cent in 1984,
an 1ncrease of 7.6 per cent is forecast, reflecting the ekpecte4
return of good weather. Whi!e the GOP of oil-ekportin~ ~ountries

as a group is ekpected to ~row by 2.5 per cent, the in~rease for
OPEC •••bers is projected tc reach only 1.7 per ~ent.

98. Regional consumption is forecast to grew by 3.7 per cent;
growth would amount to 5.S per cent in the put11c sector and 3.2
per cent in the private se~tor. Tne projected growth in the
public sector contrasts .ith st8gnat10n 1n 198C-1984 and would be
maoe at the expense of ~utbacks in invest.ent expenditure.
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Capital fo~mation would ~e~ain p~actically unchanged, though
fallin» sli;htly as a proportion of GO? to 19.5 per cent (20 per
cent in 1984). The balance on exte~nal accou~t would not change
si~nificantly for the region as a w~ole: tte surplus on goods.
and services would remain at 5.3 oer cent of GOP, bo+h exports
and imports increasin1 by a modest 2.2 per cent.

IJllli_lllafi&1
ecgji'1igDI_gf_GUf_scgW1b_~D_li~~,_,gm'iCig_wi1b

QitfgCm~D'i_iQ_12~2,_fgc_gi~llgQiQ~_a~ci'i_,i11'

~yhti~i2QI_iDg_i'2D2~i'_~t2YQiQ~1*
(Percentage>

---------------------------.----------------------------

Central Africa
East and southe~n Africa
North Africa
West Africa
Sub-Saharan countries
Countries of the Sahel
Southern Africa
Oil-exportin» countries

of wh.lch:
OPEC members

Non-oil-exporting count~.les

Non-members of OPEC
of IIhich:
Not least developed

countries
Least developed countr.les
Re,.ional total

193.

-0.2
-1.2

0.2
-3.1

0.3
-0.1

1.8
0.3

-0.1

1985

4.0
3.1
2.6
2.9
3.0
7.6
5.6
2.5

1.7
3.8
4.1

4.6
2.8
3.0

-----------------------------------------------------
* Computed at 1980 market prices expressed in dollars.

99. It should be emp~asized that if eeather conditions
deteriorate in 1985, GOP ;rollth mi~ht barely exceed 1 per cent,
food i.port requ.lrewents would probably increase and the exte~nal

deficit would worsen.
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IV. MAIN PRODUCTION SECTORS: Pc~F0RMANCE AND PROSPeCTS

100. Acco~ding to data p~ovided by FAG, t~E ove~all output of
agriculture in developinJ Africa as a w~ole ceclined by 2.6 per
cent in 1~~3. The ~eduction was most ma~ked ir west Afr~ca (-6.6
per cent), followed by Cent~al Africa (-4.6 ~er cent), east and
Southe~n Africa (-2.6 per cent) and North Africa (-0.9).

101. The available evidence on overall in 1984 is patchy and
tentative. The preliminary information indicat.s a sli~ht overall
im~rov.r.ent for the reJ~on as a whole, but considerable sub
re~ional differences. In some countries cf West and North
Africa output is estimated to ~ave grown Dy 3.5 ~er cent ana 6.2
per cant, respectively. In East and Southern Africa a decline of
O.~ per cent is ~.ported; in the Great Lakes countries (Burundi,
Rwanda and Zaire) output was sta~nant.

102. Beh~nd this d~s~u~eting performance (in both 1983 and
19b4) lies the most devastating drou~ht in ~emcry in te~ms of its
extent and its intensity. 27 countr~es 21 with a total popula
tion of 162 million people, 32.6 per cent of the reg~onal total
have been engulfee by the dro~ght. The ir.pact on food supplies,
agricultural prodwction, eater resources, livestock population
and the natural ecolo~y of the ~egion has been catastrophic.
Food commodities are scarce even totally lacking in some cases;
.ells and water po~nts have dried up; pastureS have been parched.
The cost in human suffe~inJ and l~vestock lcsses had been con
siderable. The fragile economies of severa) African count~ies

have been dis~upted.

10J. The drou~ht exacted a ~reat physical toll on huaan, plant
and animal life in a lar~. number of count~~es. The ~educed

availaD11ity of exportaole com_oaities cause' balances of pay
ments to d~teriorate and imposed a heavy tu~den on bUdgetary
reSources. lnvest.ent in asricultur~ as well IS in industry, in
frast~ucture and social p~c~~am.es) has been trim.ed or slaShed
~n order to divert to funds to relief and ~ehatilitation. In ad
dition, the flow of raw m~terials to agro-blsed industries was
seriously ais~upted reducin~ output and e.ploy.ent.

~I ~ngola, Benin, Bots~ana, Bu~kina faso, Burundi, Cape verde,
the Central African Republic, Chad, Ethiopia, t~e Gambia, Ghana,
Guinea, ~.nya, Lesotho, M31i, M3uritania, ~orocco, Mozambi~u.,

~wanda, Sene;al, Sao To•• a~d Principe, Somali., Swaziland, Togo,
the Un~ted 'epublic of Tanzania, Zambia and Zi.babwe.
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104. D~spite progress
~frica, the situat~on

so~tnern Africa.

~n ~ faw countries in C~ntral and West
rewains Jrave, partic~l.rly 1n East and

lOS. In ~est Africa and especially in the Sahel, wnile output
was satisfactory 1n sowe countries but staJn.nt or declining in
others. In Mali, for 1nstance, output of primary products
decllned by 3.6 per cent 1r 1983 in real terfts. Value added in
the sector was 4C~.2 billion Mall francs' ccwpared to Hf 410.3
billion 1n 1982.

106. In the Ivory Coast, drought and a S6ries of d1sastrous
bush flres, reduced a;ricultural production in 19B3.

107. In SIDiSil, value acded in agricultur6 increased ln 1983
by 6.3 per cent in rea! terms. Livestock holdings were sig
nificantly reduced bi the 1983/84 drough~, however, and there was
a lar;e- scale transference of an1mals from the northern to the
southern parts of the country.

10d. In N~g.ria, agriCUltural production rose by 3 per cent in
198~ despite the prolon~ed, severe drought ir the northern part
of the country, oush fires in the south and wicespread out-breaks
of disease and pest lnfestatlon 1n livestock and crops. The
agriculture sector had recorded negative grcwth rates in 1980,
1981, and 1902. The improvem~nt in 1983 was nct enough, however,
to reduce imports of commod1ties such as ric., mai~., ve_etable
oil, palm oil and cottar. Taole IV.A.1 summarizes the sub
r.~iona1 position 1n terms of index numbers for agriculture over
a14 and for food production in 1982 and 1983, to~eth.r Wltn es
timates for 19d4 compiled in October of that yEar.

Iillb_aaAal
lD~II_DW~~ICJ_g1_.cQ~j_i~ci~Yl~YCil_.Q~_Q1_1ill~_Rcg~y~1l1l0£

t~_jclj=£_li~Z:1~~2

U2H:12ZlI=lQIH
-------------------------i9~~----;gei----;9~4-:;i-----------

-------------------------------------------------------.---
I'lorth Afric .. _bl

Agriculture 114 113 117
Food prod~ction 11 s 114 1H

lIest Uri-ca _cl
AgriCUlture 121 113 120
food pro<luctlon 122 113 1Z1

C.ntral ~frica _dl
Agricul tu,. .. 109 104 106
Fooel 1(J~ 105 105

Grlat LaKes
Countrles _II
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Agriculture 115 118 118
food production 11 5 118 118

East & southern Africa _fl

Agricultur. 1n 113 112
Food proouction 115 114 112

Developing Africa
A~riculture 1H 113 116
Food product.l.on 117 114 117

*Tne areas consist of the groups of countries covered
Hult1national Program~ing and Operational Centres
which do net exactly correspond to the subregIons of
oefinition of the areas is ~s follows:

by the five
(MUlPOCs),

Africa. The

bgc!b Africa: ~l~eria, E~)pt, Libyan Arab Jcmahir1ya, Morocco,
the Sudan ana Tunisia;

~~~! Africa: aenin, 8urkina Faso, Cape Verde, the &a~bia, Ghana,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, the Ivory Coast, LiberIa, Mauritania, the
Niier, N1geria, Sene~al, S1erra Leone and Togo;

'.DSr.l Africa: Ca••roon, t~e Central African Mepublic, Chad, the
(on,o, Equatorial Guinea, GaDon and Sao Tome ard Principe;

~~~! and southern Africa: Angola, Botswcna, the Comoros,
Dj1bouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, Lesotho, Hacayascar, malawi,
Haur1t.l.US, ~ozambique, Seyc~elles, Somalia, Swcziland, the United
Re~ublic of Tanzan1a, lambia and ZimDab.e.

109. The drought has been the main cause of the stagnation of
agricultural ouput in East ~nd South.rn Africa. The combined im
pact of inadequate 1ncent1ves and inefficient systems of market
1n, transport, extension and other supportin, serV1ces required
to evoke a product.l.on res~ons. must, ho.ever, partly share the
bla....

110. In the SY~ID agricultural
in 1982/63 and by a further 0.3
cause of the impact of the
population.

output d.clin~d by 10.8 per cent
per cent in 1983/84, mainly be

drought on human and livestock

111. In SlillllD8' the slu~gishn.ss of eccnomic act1v1ty was
compounded by the effects of drought, .specj.ll~ 1n the tradi
tional agriculture and livestock sectors. Exceptionally h.avy
ra1ns in January 1984, culminating .l.n cyclor.e "Dimona", caused
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substantial damage to infrastructure and irri~ation in that
country.

112. Despite severe drought in the southern p.r't of Za",bia vaiue
added in the agricultural sector increased ty 8.4 per cent in
real terms Ln 1982/83 compared with a deCrea$e of 11.7 per cent
in 19~1/82, mainly as the result of price increases to producers
rang1n~ from 3.0 per cent for sunflowers tc 4~.9 per cent for
paody rice. Forei;n exchanse and tax incen~ivEs based on produc
tion volume ana far~ini income also helped boost Oytput.

113. Ourin~ Apr11 19d4, ~i£igi~'it was hit by a devastating
cyclone which dama~ed the irriJation infrastructure as weil as
crops. A;ricultural production appears not tc h ve suffered un
duly, however. On a value-added basis annual ~rowth is estimated
at 1.9 per cent in 19~4, compared to ~.4 per CEnt Ln 1983.

114. In Lii9109' the 19~3 drou;ht had a far-reaching 1mpact on
agricultular production and on the bulk 01 the non- ",iirant
labour force. As a result, the value of unreqyited The rapid in
crease in South African mine wa~es (nearly 34 per cent a year in
real terms) created serious disparities betweer farm and non-farm
incomes 1n Lesotho, tendin; to make agriculturE an unremunerative
unaertakins.

115. In ~iliJi' depressed export prices for su~ar ~n 19~4 are
expected to have acted as a brake on economic ;rowth. The per
formance of smallholder agriculture, however, aas a positive fac
tor expected to miti~ate the antLcLpated decline in output of es
tate agricuiture. Consequently, the latest estimates indLcate a
real COP growth of about 3.9 per cent Ln 1984.

110. In ~i~C~li~~' the perform~nce of agricLlture in both 1983
and 1984 was d~sappointin1' since dry weather condit~ons ~ffected

the production of su~ar cane.

111. In 'imbi2i!' a;ricultur~l productio~ showed negat1ve
~ro.th in 1983. All crops except tobacco, cotton and coffee
recorded reductions Ln volume. The drcught reduced the
availability of pasture for livestock, resulting in accelerated
slau~hter of beasts by ~he Cold Stor~ge Comwission and private
abatto1rs, as well as a sharp reduct10n in many parts of the
country 1n the availability of animal power for drought purposes.
The production of irri~ated winter crops, particularly wneat, was
also advesely affected.

118. According to the F~O data shown in table IV.A.1 above,
food production in deelopin~ Africa declined by 2.6 per cent in
1983. The reduction was ~ost marked in Welt Afr1ca (-1.4 per
cent). Central Africa recorded -2.8 per cent while North Africa
and the East and southern Africa subregion .ac~ recorded -0.9 per
cent eacn. Only the area of the Great Lakes achieved an increase
(Z.6 per cent).
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119. Shortages ~n dO~Qstic food supplies ha\e never previously
affected countries allover Africa in the same year. At the
be~inn~n~ of 1984, 24 countries were declarec abnormally depen
dent on food countries. 0) October of that year the nu~ber had
risen to 27. ~/ The picture of the droug~t situation in ~n

dividual countr1es shows how disquieting t~e ~roblem is. In
~thiop1a at least 7 million people are on t~e brink of starva
tion, suffering from severe malnutrition. It is feared that
nearly a mill~on people, may die for lack of fooo supplies. In
Chad, the situation 15 as bad, if not worse. lhousands of people
in Doth countr1es have fled their homes ard floQded into the
~uoan, thereby Qxacerb.tin~ the already critical food problem in
that country. Tne food situation 1S likewi!e very critical in
Burk1na Faso, Cape Verde, Hali, ~auritanii, ~ozamb1que and
Somalia.

120. For the above-mentioned group of countries output of food
crops in 1~83 was 9 per cent less than the ~oor harvest of the
prev10us year. Th~ cereal import requirements in 1984 of those
countries stood at 5.3 million tonnes compired with about 2.1
mil110n tonnes in 1983. Of the former tonnag£, it was estimated
that food aid would ~ave to provide 2.9 million tonnes, since
com~ercial import capacity was no greater thin 2.4 m1llion ton
nes. By the end cf 1984, donor pledges of feod and amounted to
2.7 million tonnes, which represented 1.1 ~illion tonnes more
than donors had shipped to the affected ~ountries in 1983.
Actual comrercial imports in 1984 reached ,.3 million tonnes.
Althou~h that was almost 60C,OOO tonnes more t~an in the previous
year, it resulted in a deficit of 300,000 tonnes on the 5.3 mil
lion tonnes required.

121. Table IV.A.2 shows for the region as a whole the reported
production of the princ~pal cereal crops, roets and tubers, and
pulses, in 10d2 and 1983, together with estieates for 1984 com
pilea in October of that year. Cereals suffered most from the
drou~ht the 1mpact of .hich varied markedly bet •••n subregions.

Tabla IV.A.2
D&~&lQD1n~_4!ci~i:s_jggg_~CQg_DcggY'1igt_12aZ=i2a~

(Thousand tonnes)

------------------------------------------------------------
cereals

wheat
Rice

62 541
7 976
g 648

56 SlS
7 164
8 408

5S 186
6 990
8 621

----------61 The classification of African countries flcin~ food and
agriculture emergenc~es and also the changes ir their listing are
taken from the ser~es of Situation Reports iss~ed by the joints
Special ~ Table Force set u~ by FAO and the United Nations/FAO
Worlo.Food Pro~ram.e (WFP).
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Maize
Sorghu.
Mi~let

~arley

Roots and t~ber$

Pulses
~2Yt£i: FAC cnmputer

Esti~ated.

18 942 18 411 11 B20
10 518 8 971 8 397

0 851 9 463 8 777
4 644 3 384 1 161

sa 471 84 331 89 301
5 926 5 922 5 601

print-out, (12 october 1984).

122. In ~orth Africa cEreal harvests .erE sharply reduced.
Grain production in ~2C2~~2 1S est1mated to have fallen to 3.3
mil110,' tonnes in 19d4 compared with 4.1 millien tonnes in a nor
mal year. In the ~~2iO' food production i~ estimated to have
fallen 1n 1934 ~y 30 per cent in tne rain-fee areas and a large
number of l1~estock may have per1shed. For 19S4, grain produc
tion in IW01~!! may have Deen only 900,000 tennes compared with
1.3 m1llion tonnes in a normal year. I~ the Li2~iD_~CiR

Jim~oici~§' on the ot~er hard, wheat productior increased by 34.8
per cent 1n 1983 and by a further 10.6 per cert in 1934, attain
1n~ an est1~dted 235,000 tonnes in the latter ~ear.

123. In ea.t and Southern Africa, the food situation has beco~.

serious in ~iO~s' where maize and wheat prod~ction is less than
half uf the normal level. :n the UOi1~g_Bi'~21i£_2!_!~D~~O~A'
cond1~ions have worsened and food imports exceeded 3Z~,130 tonnes
1n 1?~3/3~ compered with 1c1,400 tonnes in 1ge2/83. ~or Li~~~b2'

fOvd ~mpor1 requ~rerne~~s in 1984 have been estimated at 90,500
tonnes to feed Qbout 602,000 people critically affected. Yn
Zimbabwe, ac~umulated ma~le stocks nave beer run down and the
poor yield from tne 1983/04 harvest forced thE Government to ac
tivate in the first half of 10S4 c.ntingercy plans to import
ma1ze for domestic consumption; in all, 340,(CO tonnes of wheat
and 120,000 tonnes of maize were due to be iwported, at a total
cost of $140 million. In ~2~~~~O~' productior of the four maJor
crops (sorshum, maize, millet and beans) declined for ~he third
year in succession, totallir] only 14,800 tonnES in 1983 compared
with 18,OUC tonnes in 19d2 and meeting only 10 per cent of na
tioral food requ~rements. The estimate for 1984 production is
WOrse of the order of 50 per cent of normal. In Si~.ilsD~' maize
production declined from 6C,JOO tonnes in tho 1981/82 season to
Sl,COO tonres in 10a2/83, but is estimated to have recovered to
nearl, 03,OC0 tonnes in 1063/84 thanks to earl) rains.

124. In West Africa, satellite photo~raphs showed,up to mid
Septe~oer 1~a~, sparse and erratic rainfall in ~~C~1~2 Faso,
~~Yr~!20.~ and the ~i32C indicating that a 5e.ere ~hreat to food
and l~ve$tock procuct~on was building up. Ir Mali, followin~ a
si~nificant 1n cereal production, a~out 14B,00C tonnes of cereals
had to be imported in 19S3 and 133,000 tcnnes in1934~ In
L1~iCij' rice production 1S estimated to ~ave increased from
137,000 tonnes 1n 1982 to 144,700 tonnes in 1S83 (5.6 per cent).
£ince nat~cnal consumption is estimated at ~37,700 tonnes, i~

ports of Qj,OOO tonnes cere estimated to be r.~uired in 1954. In
the ~~m~.~' drou~ht devastated not only on the Sroundnut crop but
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also food ~rains, the production of which fell from 104,000
metr~c tonnes ~n 1982/83 to 68,000 ~etl'ic 'cnnes in 1983/~4, a
reduction of 35 per cent.

125. In t~. Ni~er, output of sorghum and millet i.lcrease~ reas
suring by 1~83/84 to 1.~5 m~llion tonnes from 1.6 million tonnes
in 1~8,/o3.iR 1982.

120. In Central Africa, harvests of cer~als and pulses in
AWCWD~~ ara BW~D~~ in 1~84 wer~ 30 per cert and 50 per cent,
res~ectively, below the levels of 1983. In the ~!D1C~1_~!~i~~D

BI_w~l., and in laire, cereal import requirements for 1984 were
estimated at o5,OGC tonnes and 231,000 tonnes, respectively. In
the latter case only 13l,OCO tonnes had been covered by food aid
pled~es, at the end of June 1?8~.

127. Table IV.A.3 sh~ws production of irdllstrial crops by
developing Africa in 1932 and the 1983, togetrer with est1matesa
for 1984 compiled in October of that year.

15~li_1Y~A&J

Q!~!12~iD9_~!t~£~:j_iD9Wj!ti§1_~tgB_aC2~y~ji2D~_1~§~:12~~
(Thousand tonnes)

-------------------------------------------------------------1982 1S83 1984_aJ
---------------------------------------------------_.-------------
Cocoa, beans 85Z e~7 945
Cot fee, Jreen 1 210 1 .03 1 119
Cottonseed 1 908 2 C35 2 120
Groundnuts, in shell 4 ~16 ) 4Q1 3 873
Sisal 152 136 134
SUiar 48 704 48 ~16 49 969
Tea 206 <cO 214
Tobacco leaf 249 <69 278
S.ed cotton 3 O~O 3 ,06 3 404
Su~ar, raw, centritu;ed 4 911 5 Cal 5 206
-----------------------------------------------------------------

128. Cocoa prod~ction rose from 852,000 tonnes in 1982 to
867,000 tonnes in 1083, wit~ 945,000 tonnes torecast for 1984.The
cro~ in ~i!iCQQD' ~biDi' ~bi__ I~2C~_~2~~1 and ~i~itl~' the maJor
producers, ~as ~i~nificantly reouced by drcu~hts 1n 1983 and
1984. The fall in ~roduction was, however, more than compensated
Dy a rise in the prices of cocoa in the international ~arket. In
the Ivory Coast, for example, the 1982 cocoa crop at 352,000 ton
nes compared .ith 457,COO to"nes in 1981/82. T~e output forecast
tor 1983/84 in that countr~ is 367,000 tonr.e! and warnin~s fro~

cocoa exports are expected to have improvec cons1derably. In



Ghana, severe dro~9ht ~onditions destroyed thcusands of he~tares

of cocoa. Cocoa production normally account&d for about 10 per
cent of GDP but the proportion fell to only 2 ~er cent in 1981.It
yieloed 60 per cent of expert earnings prior to 1980 but only 42
per cent ~n 1983,Jargely because of the loe ~rices paid to far
mers.Other factors in the G~anaian industry decline are the ag~n~

stock of cocoa t~ees, the spread of cocoa dis&ases, the shortage
of far~ inputs, the greater avera~e age of cocoa farmers, the
shortage of farm labour and marketing deficiencies.

129. Proauction of green coffee in deveJoping Africa .as
1,203,00U tonnes ~n 1933 compared .ith 1,216,000 tonnes in 1982
and oecl1ned to 1,119,000 tannes in 1984. In t§mtt22n, ~lbigRii'

1bi__ l¥2t¥_t2Ii1' ~!O¥i' ~.~i9ij~jt and U9iD~i' high .orld prices
and the ab1lity to dra. on a large stocks bcosted earnings de
sp1te the fall in production. In Cameroon kob~sts coffee produc
tion increased in 1983 by ZS per Cent while thet of arabic coffee
stagnated. In Kenya, some ~5,OOO tonnesof coffee eere delivered
to the Coffee Board of Kenya in 1983, to 86,COO tonnes in 1982,
or 7.c per cent more. T~e average realizec producer price in
~enya was 1ncreased by 25.5 per cent in 1983.In the Ivory
Coast,production fell sharply to 350,000 tonnes in 1~83/84 fro.
472,000 tonnes ~n 19B1/82. The effects were cushioned, hoeever,
by the upsur~e of coffee prices in the international market.

13~. Output of ~roundnuts in developing Afr~ca oeclined to 3.4
mil110n tonnes in 1983 from 4.4 m~llion tcnnes in 1982. In
~!Dt~21' production roughly halved fro. 1,163,000 tonnes in
1982/83 to 568,00~ tonnes in 19~3/1984. In t~e Gim~il' the fall
was from 128,000 tonnes to 94,000 tonnes o~er the same period
(20.0 per cent). The Cameian producer price increased from 450
dalasis per tonne in 1983/84 to 0 500 per tonn& in 1984/85, i.e.,
by 11.1 per cent.

131. Produc~ion of se9d co~~on in develcpin; Africa rose
steaoilY over the period 1982-1984, as tabl~ IV.A.3 shoes, but
the experience of the maJor producing countries .as miKed. In
th. ~Y~jD' cotton product~on rose to 1.2 million bales in 1984,
bac~ to its 1~70s level.Ex~orts increased in ~alue from 171 mil
lion ~udanese Pounds in 1~82 to 396 m~llion Sudanese Pounds in
1ge3, an increase of 131.4 Per ~ent. In ,g¥el, production
declined fer the third year runnill~ falls of 6 per cent, 9 per
cent and 12 per cent for raw cotton in 1~81, 1982 and 1983,
respe~tively.
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132. 'roduction of sugar incrQa~ed in developing Africa froM
5,Oe1,000 tonnes in 1iq3 to an estimated 5,ZOo,Ono tonnes in
1984. In ~iYCi1i~~' a severe drought cut production oy 12 per
cent in 1983, down to 605,OeO tonnes from 688.(00 tonnes in 1982.
(It had been 718,000 tonnes in 1973). Purc~ases by the Unitea
States stood at a mere 27,000 tonnes (co~perec with 125,000 ton
nes in 1982) out of a total of 60B,OOO tonnes. Mauritius did not
benefit from any substantial increase of forEi~n exchange earn
in~s on account of SU;3r exports as the ~orld sugar prices in
1983 .ere generall~ belo. the local cost~ of production in
developing countries and prospects for 1984 .ere considereo un
favourable. Mauritius therefore obtained ro boost to export
revenues from the price structure. In SWi,il~Cg, exports rOSe in
19~3/84 by 5.6 per cent in volume to 302,000 tonnes and by 15.4
per cant in value to 120.7 million e~alangeni. Whila the
average export price per tonne decl~ned by 16 per cent in the
1982/1983 season , fro~ E 373.50 to E 313.70 it recoverej in
1983/34 to E 332.6C. As in the case of Mauritius, the proportion
of exports sold to the United States plummeted - from 51 per cent
in 10S1 to only 9.3 per cent in 1953. Expert earn~n~s became
dependent solely on the level of free market on account of the
ter~~nation of the United States agreement on ~u~ar ~mports. The
situation in 1984/35 ~ill aepend on the out,o~e ot ne~otations

for a new international su;ar a~reement. The main issue is
_nether the European Economic Comm~nity (~EC) .ould become a sig
natory. lhe persistent excess of world production over consump
tion 9~ves cause for concern.

133. Production of tea in developin~ Africa is est~mated to
have declined to 214,000 tonnes 1n 19~4, cOlpared ~ith 220,000
tonnes in 1983. In ~i~~~' the lar~est Africcn producer, prices
per k; reached an al1-ti~e h~gh of 24 Kenya~ shillings, ris~n~

fast in the closing ~onths of 1933 and early in 19B4 when India
banned exports of certain teas, an unexpected cction Which caused
a temporary shorta~e on the ~ondon Market. Between 1982 and
1983, there was an increase in Kenyan production of tea of 24.~

per cent from 95,6CC tonnes in 19a2 to 119,300 tonnes ~n 1983. In
!!I!Wi' t.a experienced very buoyant pr~ces ~n 1983. The r~se

be~an in October 1981 and continued into January 1934, when
London prices Jumped by acout 28 per cent to 137.31 pence per
kiloJramme.

134. Production of tobacco leaf in develo~ing ~frica is es
timated to have increa~ed from 269,000 tonn&s in 1983 to 278,000
tonnes in 1984. Oesp~te the drought, the crop in Zi~~2~i! is e$
ti~ated at 11e,OCO tonnes in 1 984, an incrEa.e of 15 per cen~

over the previous year. Sales in 1934 mare al~9' juog~nJ Dy auc
tion results in the first 15 .eeks .hen nearly 58,000 tonnes were
$old compared with ~9,OOC tonnes in the scm. period of 1983,
.x~ected to oe .•ore thar. satisfactory.Pri(es .ere initially
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low,but later ~m~roved ~ar~e~ll to 1~ve15 ~~ll ac~~~ ~~OS! ~u11n;

12 mon~hs previousl,. l~ ~21]~*' ~he uors~ tit c~oo uas ~~rlol

tQbaccOI whose price p~r ~~ 'el~ fro~ 210.~4 ~ala~1 X~~ch~ in
19d2 to K 191.14 in 1,j;, ~.~., 01 almost 12 pEr cert. Pro,pec~,

in 1954 were expected to Of o~.;ht~r but pr~cuc~~on n~~dE to ~~

rationa14zed in order to ootain hiJh-qu~li~y tcbacco.

135. The forests of dewelopin; ~frican ccuntries I~e.ded in
1903 about 4~3 m~llion cutic metres of rountwoou of uhic, 41.3
mil1~on cub~c metres cons4sted of indus~ri.1 rcundwood, i.e.,
sawn lo~s, veneers, p~trops pulpwooo, ~tt. l"~ remalnin" 4J1.7
mill~on cubic metrEs took tte form of fuelwood anj charcoa~.

13e. The exoloitable lard area under fore!ts ~s est~mated at
ab~ut 320.7 milllon nectares, Jiving an ave.se productivity of
1.3a cubic ~etres cf rounjwood per h~ctare per annum. The reg~on

contains, as will be a~prec4ated, botn tro~ical and temper~te

forests which are subject to d~fferent 10JJing pract4ces.

137. Est~mates for 1?,~ and forecasts for 1935 ~ndica,e that
roundwood production will lncrease at a rate ~t least as great as
that of population growth in the reg~on.

133. Table lV.A.4. shows that evolution ot production of 1n
dustrial ro~ndwOOd in the ar~a covered by eacn ~uLPOC of d,ve1op
in~ Afr4ca. W~st Africa is the lar;est producer, w~th 17.7 ~11

lion cubic metres in 1033. It sno~ld oe noted th3t production in
west ~frica showed an averaJe annual decrea!e of 1.6 per cent.
At the other extrame t~~ Gre~t Lakes countr1e~ produced only 2.7
cubic metras in that y~ar whil~ the oth@r ~re3S all 1ncreased
their production, over tne ~er~od 1030-1983.

139. N1ger4a ~s the lar,est producer of irdustrial roundwcod
production (7.4 m~11ion cut~c ~etr.s in 1933), follo~ed by Ivory
Coast ~ith 4.6 ~~11ion. ~a~ritius occup~ed thE last place w~th d
mil1~on cubic metres.

Iali_H.,,..!!
Oeve10p~n~ ~frica's proauct1on of i~dustr1al rouncwood ~y area.

-------------------------1975-------1?;o-----i~~3--A~;;;;;-;~;~a1

l.!"lcrease
1075-1930

------------------------------------------------------------
North Africa
lOest Afr1ca
Centra! Africa

2 270
13 156

4 4.)Z
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2 42~

13 540
:i 28:5

• 785
17 672

~ 331

4.7
-1.6
0.3
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ur"es"t Lakes
countries 2 1011 2 570 < 766 2.5

East and southern
Africa 1u 4111 12 056 12 787 2.0
'Total 32 456 40 385 41 349

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
iiYt~!: FAC, Forestpy Department, computer print-outs, (October
1904) •

a'The countr~es included
&!ti_s: Al;eria, Egypt,
Sudan and Tunisia;

in eaCh area are as follows: ~2t!O

LiDyan Arab Jamah~riya, Morocco, the

Comoros,
Halalli,
Uganda,

~~~j_!1t._s: 6enin, Burkina ~aso, Cape Verde, the Gambia, Ghana,
Gu~nea, Guinea-Bissau, the Ivory Coast, Liberia, Maur~tania, the
Ni~er, N~ger~a, Sene~al, Sierra Leone and Togo;

'~Djt~1__!1t~'s: Cameroon, the Central African Republ1c, Chad,
the Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon and Sao Toae and Principe;

~~~1 iD~__ i2W!b!tD __6!ti££: An~ola, Botswcna, the
Dj1couti, Ethiop~a, Kenya, Lesotho, Hacagascar,
Maur1t1us, Mozamb1que, Seychelles, Somalia, Swaziland,
the Un~ted ~epublic of Tanzania, Zambia and Liababwe.

140. The ratio of
round wood proauction
,ince 1978.

industr~al roundwood production to total
has oeen between 9 per cent and 10 per cent

141. Table IV.A.S contains
production of the ma~n forest
1975, 19ijO and 19B3.

the limited cata available on
products in dEvelopin~ Africa in

--------------------u~~t------i975----i98o----19B3-A~;;;;;-;nnual

increase
1980-1983

Per cent

------------------------------------------------------------Sawn wood and Thousand
sleepers Cu.ftI .. 045 6 235 6 355 0.6

Ii ood-ba sed
panels Da 667 940 1 038 3.3

Woodpulp ,ullion
tonnes 3B 790 833 1.8

Pa&er and
paperboard thousand

tonnes 334 488 490 0.1

------------------------------------------------------------
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~2W[St: FAC, Forestry Depart~ent, co~put@r ~rint-outs (October
1964).

142. Est1mates for 19~4 i~dicate that the output of ~ost forest
products in the re.ion w1ll continue to Jrow.

143. The 401.7 m1l1ion CUb1C metres of fUElwood and charcoal
produced 1n developing Afr1ca 1n 1933 represented about ~5 per
cent of the enerJY needs of the region. In 1~80, tne output had
been 368 million CUbic metres, nence the average annual rate of
increase 1n tne per10d 1;8C-1983 was i.S per cent, compared w1th
l.S per cent durin; 1975-1980. Soth statistic! closely correlate
with the average annual population grow~h rate 1n develop1n;
Africa in the periods concerned.

14~. Africa has over ZOO mil110n hectares of troP1cal forests,
only 3 million of ~hich are subJect to man~gement. It is es
timated that deforestati~n red~ces the extent cf t~ose forests )y
4 mil110n hectares annually. Vast tracts of tte 5eO m1llion hec
tares of op~n woodland and savannah forests, on the other hanj,
suffer deplet10n by over-Jraz1ng ano the c~tting of firewooj.
The area replanted annually 1S l1ttle more thar 10G.OOO nectares,
about ) ~er cent of what is oestroyed. Oevelo~ing Africa·s traje
balance in forest products showed a si jn1flcant surplus until
1971 but this oeteriorated pro~ressively into ~ defic1t of nearly
$1 b1l1ion, ~h1Ch 15 still srowin~.

145. If the trad1t10nal patterns of fuelwood consumption remain
unchan~ed, the 1m~11cation is tnat fuelwood ard cnarcoal produc
tion will reach a level of about 519 million cubic metres by t1e
year 1990. If botn fuelwooc and cnareoal cons~~pt10n continue .t
such annual rates, their combined effect will undoubtedly be to
accelerate Africa"s detorestat10n alarmin~l) unless adequate
measures of reafforestat10n are inst1tuted.

146. Because of low per capita food production and the effects
of natural calamit1es such as dreu.ht ana floocs, food imports by
deve40ping Afr1ca are steadily inereasin;. Grewin~ dependence on
1mports threatens to prevent Consumers turning away from
foodstuffs such as wheat wr1ch cannot Jrow ir many parts of the
re;ion. In recent years t~e agricultural e~tErnal trade ~alance

of oeveloping Afrlca was positive only once - in lYdO: exports
of ~10.7 billion and imports of ~10.2 b1llion. In the follow1ng
year the corresponoing f~gures were: exports ~e.7 Dill10n and 1m
ports to ~11 bil110n, leaving a deficit of S'.3 billion 1nstead
of a surplus of ~O.5 b111ior. Among tne a~ric~ltural com~od1t1es

lm~orted 1nto Africa cereals, notably wheat, account for the
Larsest share.
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'7. ~~w~~~~, in 1~~; ajr~cultu~al ~mpo~1s :id root .ncrease in
~!~n, ces~~ti the ~i~~~r ceMand gen~~at~d b. dr~u~h~. Cereals

~~~cr'"s ~nich ~ad r~3ched 24.2 mi.l~on tonne. in lQ 02. ~ncrea.ed

o~ly m~rg~nally to 2~.~ ~~llion t~nnes, an~ ~heir value fell to
.".c ~ill~cn t-o~ ;.5 n~llion in 1~3Z, the un;t price of cereals
~cl~'ln~ lU per cent. Overall the value of a;rlcultural ~m

{.rts ~aS down to :14.1 b~llion from ~14.7 b~llion in ,qa2. In
1 &4. the effect o' drou]ht should hav~ been refl.cted ~n a sub
s .~nt~al incre~sa 01 fOOd 1~ports.

"1. In spite of the ~otenti~l for l~vestock d~velopment in
A~ricL' im~orts of meat anc meat products are occurin; on a con
sioer:ole SCale. fecaus. of l~vestock husbandry i5 prim1t1ve and
~any ¥arasi~e~ and d~s~as@s, espvcially tSe-tse flies are en
d~~ic, the re;ion has been unable to produce ~uffic~ent meat and
meat products for domest~c consumption. In 1980, meat ~mports

totalled so•• 3CZ.CCO tonnes. at a cost of 154; mill~on. Imports
~ncreased to ~1j.CCG tonnes and 4S;,QOQ tonne~ in 1981 and 1962,
resp~ctivel~. ay 1902 tne cOSt of meat imports had risen to S748
mill~on,against which w,ay te s~t eKports of 1109 m111ion. Very
few countries in t~e re;ior eKport livestOCK cr meat outs~de the
cont1~~nt.

149. In t~e period covere~ by th~s Survey de~ressinJ reports of
fa~in~ wer~ r~ceiv~ct fr~~ ~any Afr1can cQuntries unable to feed
their peoples. ~e~lect and bad management of environmental
reso~~ces ~ere lar~ely r~s~on5~ble, even thcu~h weat~e~ condi
~~on~ must be ~iven a si~~~f~ca"t sha~e of the clame.

15G. 6ecause of that situat~on, many Atrico" ccuntries had to
concentrate on emerJency m~asures. Many nitlonal d@velopm~nt

plan~ ware aisruptPQ and cculd not be impleA~rted. Tne intended
tar;ets 01 those ~hic~ were 1mplemented could not be attained.
Durin'l th2S ~eriod, 1herE wa~ a~so in somQ areas considerable
displ~cemer.t of populatiors. For many cOLnt r1es, therefore.
there was 0 ~re",enaous dislocation of the socic-economic systems,
lead~'~ to a ne~d 1ar 1cod impor~s and ioed a~d on a mas~ive

sCQl~. Al"ost insurMaun~~ble problems were encountered in the
trar:por~ati~nl stora~e and distribu~ion Q1 relief food, espe
cial.y in t~e countr1es most .ffec~ed.

151. In 1Y8~. Atr~can Governments made somE important collec
tiVE declarations on the crisis fac~n; ~~e reglon. At its
ninEteenth se5;ion. meet.n~, held at Add~5 AOata. Ethiop~a, 24-28
May, 19S4 thE Eel Conference of Mln1sters adopted a Special
Mew,orandum on Atr~ca's Ecor.om~c and Social Crisis. II At the
Th1rt8erth FAC Re~~onal Conference for Africa held at Marara,
Li~babw.. 23-25 July 1984, the African MinistErs responsiale for
~griculture and rural development adopted the ~arore ~eclarat~on

on the Fooe Cr~s~s in Afric. and endorsed ther.in the proposal by
~ts 01rector-General that FAO ~hould make an in-aepth review of
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the a~ricultural and fooj probl~ms in Africa. ~I

152. Jolted by th~ deteriorating economic situat~on and the
severe food shorta~es, the develop~n~ countr~es of the region are
no~ earnestly 100kinJ tor sclutions to their ind~vidual problems.
Al.!tia which, ~ince 1ndependence, has concentrated on heavy in
dustries anc the petrochemical sector, gave priority in its five
year plan to a9ricyl~ure and irriiation, with a view to stepp~ng

up food prcduct~on adC reaucing its large foed import bill. In
£~D~i' the Kenya ~anselard Ecolog1cal Mon~tcrin~ Unit and the
Presidential Comm1ssion ~or Soil Conservation ana Afforestat~on

were ~iv~ re.polls1b111ty fcr all environw.entcl matters in order
to conserve the eco-system, in the rea11zatior that food produc
tivity cannot otherW1se be increased. Ii~~ii Introduced a policy
of div~rs1fyjn~ its ecunomy, hitherto concentrated on by launch
~ng a dam cOllstructlon pro£ramme as the only sur~ ana permanent
fuyndation for a~riculturcl development anc the av01dance of
oroY~hts. The c~unt~y 15 aeterm1ned to bEcome, throuJh this
~roSI'amme a ma~or producer cf lrri~ation-fed rIce.

1~3. The ~~mt~~ launched a programme ~o ercdicate animal dlS
eases, whiCh Inr.lueed ~he establishm~nt of a research cent~e for
aealLn~ ~ith some of the mos~ commen ones, such as
~ry~anosoI1asis and rinderpest, in order te improve livestock
qual~ty and numbers. ~~~~O' which ~mports t5 per cent of its
food supplr, is to alloca~e to rural and aJrlc~ltural development
20 per cent, a share ~eco~d only to that of infrastructure (50
p~r cent), of the resources devoted to its 1984-1988 ~lan.

Ethiopia showeo a similar concern by allocatin~ about 25 per cent
of to~al resources In i~s 10-year Plan to the development of the
agricuI~urol sector. The e~tablishment of irrisation schemes for
peas~nt farmers. It 15 expected that by t~e ena of the plan
peri~d, in 1994, over 50 per cent of those peasants uill have
been or~an~zed in producer co-ope~at~ves.

1~4. In EW!02i' the Government's motto for 1985 15 "Increased
food ~roduction and ~anure·. In order to assist small-scale
farmers, . plan~ are und~r Wcy in ~SOX! to buile more grain stores
throughout the country and to set up factories to produce animal
feedstuffs. aYc~~D~_fi~~ ~as plans for grain stora~e facilities
in the villa9-S, ~s c.ntral stores are far frol areas of need.

155. Following the d~sruption by prolon9~d drou~ht of ~ts

Mrable land Programme tlLOfP) the a~1~W3Q! Gov~rnment rintroduced
a f1naneins arransemen~ Rhich provides ;ra"15 to cover as per
cent of tne cOSt of 4LDEP projects, the farm~r contr~buting the
balance.

150. In 'imSts~O' efforts will be devoted to Rater projects and
the construction of roads in rural areas. taXES on the export of
aqricultural comaodities will De lowered.

----------
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157. The ~~D~~ plans to launch an eight-year programme of palm
oil plantat~on cover~n~ $ome 10,000 hect~res in the Sangha
re~ion, which will eventually supply a 40-tonnes-an-hour palm oil
refinery to be bu~lt ~n the zone. The pro~ect is expected to
yield ?,OOC tonnes of palm hearts and 35,000 tonnes of palm oil
per annum.

158. After several years when agriculture _as neglected, par
ticularly in the 1 0605' ~g~Q! renewed efforts to improve the
5ituat~on, focusin~ on three areas: Ca) rai~ing factor produc
tivity; (b) increasinJ agricultural resources; and (cl moderniz
in~ a~ricultural operations. The aim is to raise the level of
output for home consumpt~on and export.

159. The main obJect~ve of the recently inaugurated Economic
Recovery Programme in ~b!Q~ is to restore incentives for the
production of food, industrial raw ~at.r~als and export
commodit~es.

160. In t~e aft~r.ath of the depressed interrational market for
export crops in 1083, agricultural development policy is increas
in~ly in tne I~gt~_~gi~!~.ared towaros the ~roduction of basic
foodstuffs.

161. In line w~th the policy of diversification of the economy,
the development of agriculture was accorded t~e highest prior~ty

in the L1Q~iD_ati~_Ji!iblt~!. In addition to reclamat~on of land
for aJr~cultural production, an integrated mocern infrastructure
has been put in place, including feeoer roads, storage facilit~es

and installations to explo~t under~round water.

162. In
the basis
in 1983.

~i~i~i~'it' producer prices are to bi revised yearly on
of true costs. Paddy prices were raised by 10 per cent
SUbsidies for urban consu~ers were w1thdrawn.

163. In ~il~' despite t~e ~ncrease in domEstic pr~ces in the
wake of ~he drought, ~he policy of liberalizir.~ the marketing of
coarse ;rains was maintained. ~lthou~h it still has a monopoly
for r~ce, the state marketin~ organization '1!i'~_~~~_QCgg~11~

~im!D~~ic!j_gY_~i!l (Mali Food products Office, OPAM) is no long
er the sola buyder ot coarse grains; it no. handles only food
aid and stOCKS ~h~ch it buys ~n compet~tior with w~th private
~raders.

164. In The ~aliW~' bud~et, which is the ma~n instrument for al
locating resources to sectors, the share of agriculture increased
from d.B per cent of the total development prcJramme in 10dO/81
to 17.1 per cent in 1?82/33 and 25.6 per cent 1" 1983/~4.

165. In the ~~g~D' the Government ~s engaged in modern~z~nJ and
replacin~ ant.quated cap~tal equipment, dred.lng of the canals
ana improving tne dra~na~e system in the Gezira, Kahad and white
Nile schemes. It also stepped in to modify the f~nancial basis of
production ~n the ~rri~ated areas. Cotton ~roduction had been
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carr1ed out under a share-cropping arrangEment between the
tenant, farmer, t~e Government and the GEz1ra Board. Each
1ndividual farmer now has an account with thE Government, which
proY1des serV1ces at a specif1e~ cost. The tinal net return on
the production of cotton accrues entirel) to the farmer.
Successive devaluations of the Sudanese pounc signif1cantly in
creased prOducers· prices for various agricultural crops. The
announcement of such pr1ces in advance of the sowing season, not
only for cotton out Tor other maJor export crops, is a further
encouragemert. In the Sudan"s fourth three-year Public
Investment pro~ramr.e (19a3/@4-1985/8o) agriculture heads the l1st
with 31.8 per cent of the tetal planned expenditure.

166. In Si~iil~D9' the broad strategies of the third phase of
the Rural Development A;r1cultural Programme (ROAP) inClude: in
creasing the coverage of the Pro~ra~me from 50 per cent to 100
per cent of the S~azi ~at10nal Land (SNL) to ~lace more emphasis
on activities d1rectly related to production than on 1nfrastruc
turei ano to develop a comprehensive marketing strategy.

167. The above-went10ned po11cy developments are gratifying.
Nevertheless, a lot remains to be done to increase agricultural
productivity 1n the region. Efforts should be stepped up, at
both the techn1cal and the institutional level, to provide incen
tives and improved serv1ces to agr1culture. A viable policy
package would 1nclude: remunerative prices; s~bsidi~ation of im
ports; development of transport, stora~e end communications;
prov1sion of financial serv1ces; and creatlon of a practical
technolo~ical packa~e. The last-Mentioned elE~ent is crucial in
view of th~ low level of productivity at ~hich agriculture
operates in developin. Afr1ca.

16d. Some signs of improvement in the weath4r have appeared in
many areas of the continent. In East Africa, Kenya benefited
frow the return of normal s~ort ra1ns; further south, there was a
definite improvement in climat1c conditiors in Zamb1a and
Zimbabwe; Malaw1 seems to te escaping the dro~9ht, but Botswana,
Lesotho and Mo%ambique continue to suffer frcw it. On balance,
it ~s reasonable to a~5~me for th~ re~ion as a Whole a s~g

nifican1 i~~rovemen1 in ~he weather re5ul~in~ in some r9covery of
agricultural prod~ction. ~evertheless, food supply would remain
precarious throughout 19d5, since pro~uct10r prosp~cts in the
1984/85 Season are far frow encouraging, accordin~ to recent FAO
r.~orts.

169. In the ~l~!t the outlook for the 1984/85 sorghum and millet
crops is extremely disquietin~: after inadeq~ate rainfall which
ca.e too late almost everyahere in the country, it is estimated
that they will be about 40 per cent below the 1983/84 level.
Pastures have almost disa~peared and livestcck herds have suf
fered heavy losses.
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170. According to the latest FAD reports the ~rospects for fo04
production 1n the 1984135 season are far frc~ encoura;ing. In
south Africa another poor ~ain-season crop .is harvested in the
early Months and cereal 1mport reQu1re~ent of the affected
countr1es will eAceeo these of 11a3f84. Ir horth Africa, the
1984 harvest has been ser1eusly disrupted by erOUiht in ~2C2~£2'
whicn will result 1n sharp increase in that cOLntr~'s future food
1Mpert Dill. In East Africa, in ~wtwOg~, ~!t~i' ailOSi and 1Di
UD~1.~_B.g~t!i,_gf_IiD~iDii' the food supply situation is already
crit1cal aue to below-average 1984 harvests. The prospect for
1905 in ~thiopia is still uncertain; much will depend on the size
of tne harvest late 1n the yer. Poor crop pr05~ects are reported
fro. parts of ~2~illi and ~~iD~i but the ma.nltude of the short
fall 1$ not yet known. In ~est Africa, the feod outlook 1S very
encouragini for those countr1es which have alriady harvested good
~~-s.ason crops. In tne ~a~ll howaver, the &rospects for live
stock and crops are unfavourable, since lack ot p35tu~es and com
ple~. crop failure~ are r.por~e4 f~om many are~s. In ~WC~~O~

f§)Q' tDlg, ~il~ and lbl._~lJjt' thi 5ituatio~ rema1ns extremely
serious because of rainfall far below the aVira1e. The current
situat~on 1S sli;htly better in ~iDjJj~ and mu,h better 1n Gj~~1i

than in 1983.

111. In recent tises, Ieadin; figures have stown s~gns of want
1n~ to overcome proble.s _hich have plag~ed tni re~ion for a num
ber of years and it is evident that they are paY1n~ more atten
tion than hitherto to the re910n's agricultuPil problems 1~ par
ticu~ar. Ho.ever, the influence and consequences of poor
policies pursued for so lon~, even if those ~olici.s were to be
corrected now, cannot be eliminate4 owerni~ht; the~ will continue
to Oe felt for years to ce~e. Of the 34 African orou~ht-prone

countr1es classified by FAO and beset by food shorta;es, 2~ could
not produce enou~h themselves in 1984. 21 Tte re~~on ~s likely
to need suostantial food aid in 19~5 - UP to 6 m~lliQn tonnes
cOMpared to S.J 5il110n tonnes in 1984. FAC· has ~d.ntified at
eno 1984 21 countr1es wh~ch face exceptional feod supply problems
during 1984/85. Their fooe a~d re~ULrements are expected to be
much hi~her than the requ1rements of the 24 eountr~es similarly
affected in 1903/g~. The ceuntries most serio~sly threatened and
.ost dependent on fooa did are likely to remiin Chad, ethiopia,
Mozamb~Quel Mali, ~auritania and the ~iier. ~n;ola,

&urk1ha-Faso, Cape V.rde, Morocco, Somalia ino the Sudan .111
possibly have to te added to tnat 11st. Im~ort of cereals and
liv.sto~k ~roducts is pro~ected by FKO to ~n,rease $0.4 Dillion
in 1~d5, $9.~ billion in 1~9v and $17.3 billion in 2000, valued
at 1975 pr~ces, unless ...asure. are taken which effectively
reverse the trends.1Qf Those proJect10ns d~d not take into
consideration the effects of the drou~ht. Tte implications are
all tne aore serious in ~nat there appears to be a persistent
1al1 in international oemand for traditional A1rican a;ricultural
export co~.odities.

----------!/ se. 1ootnote
101 Printouts (October 19~4).
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172. Oevelopin; Afr1ca's output of the ma4n forest products is
expected to ~aintain 1n 1ge5 the upward trenc shewn in th~ 1934
estimates. A modest recovery of demand i" ~cusin~ cons~ruct~on

anc in furniture manufacture was evident i01984, not only in
many cQuntr~es of Westarn iurop~ bu~ also in North Arn2rica.
Demand for sawn softwoo~ in North A~er4ca wa~ estimated to have
Deen 22 per cent hi;her in 1~~3 than in 1982 end there was prob
ably further growth in 19'~. The expanS10n 1n ~estern Eurooe was
more modest. Paper and pulp proauct1on will probably reJister in
1905 the most 1mportant 1nCraase durin4 the decade.
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173. The end of 198~ concluded the "prepar~tory phase" of the
Pragram~e of the Industrial Development Decade ~or Africa (IOOA).
During th~s phase, wh~cn beJan ~n 1982, a nu.ber of preparatory
activities were to oe c<rried out and thE institutions and
prosramm~s necessary for attain~n~ the ;oa1s of IOaA were to be
establ~shed. It was also la1d down that Africa should by 1984
advance alon~ the ~ath of .roustrializat10n a cistance consistent
with the tar~ets set for the year 2000 in the Lagos Plan of
Action. In particular, value added in manufacturing should have
~ro.n ~n 1ge3 ano 1~04 at t~e rate of 12.8 per cent per annum ac
cord1n~ ~o the "accelerated growth scenario", 1n order to reach
the tarsets set for the year 2000.

17~. Actual performance fell far short of the targets set for
IO~A. Cont1nuing stagnation or else decline in manufacturing
production befell ~uch of dEveloping Afr1ca throughout tne period
1geC-1984. For the reJ10n as a whole, out~ut (at 1980 factor
cost) increased by a mere 1.5 per cent per anrum during 1980-84;
an estimated decline of 1 per cent in 1964 followed an - increase
of 1.6 per cent ib 1983. Table IV.B.l illustrates the detailed
picture.

Ia~li_lYa~al

ADDW~1_.Cgllb_gt_I~DW!~~lW[lQ~_Qt2~W~11gC_iD_'i~iI2QiCg_afCi~~

Q~_~W~C!~12n~_jQ~_i'2C2~1~_9t2wuic.~£_lz~Q:1Z~~*
1930-19~4*

(Percentage)

Av@rage
1980-1984 lS83 1984 ~I

------------------------------------------------------------
Oevelopin; Africa
~orth AfrAca
West Africa
Central ~frAca

East ana southern AfrAca
Cil-exporting countries
least developed countr1es

1.5
4.5

-4.0
7.0

-1.2
3.6

-1.7

1.6
5.0

-~.5

,.4
-C.3
~.7

• -1.2

-1.0
5.2

-10.7
-2.6
-2.7
-0.5
-3.3

---~2~tSi~--~cA:---;--v~i~;--add;d--~t--19aO--1~~'or--co;':-_al
Preliminary data.

175. The table shows si,nificant variations in the rate of
gro.tn amon; subre;ions and economic group1ngs. While North

----------
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Africa achieved a ra'e of 4.5 per cen, in lS80-1984, including
5.1 per cen' in lv83-1984, and Central Africa did even better,
other subreJions exper~enced ne.a'ive growth. Even Central
Africa, showed a decline in 1984. ~mon~ oil-e.porting countries,
desp1te an avera.e annual ~rowth of 3.6 per cent in 1980-1984
there was actually a decl~re of 0.5 per cent in 19d4. For West
Africa there has ~.en a continuQus decl1n' of output during
198C-1984, the average annual decline of 4 per cent masking the
criS1S level of 10.1 per cent 1n 19~4. In East and southern
Africa, manufacturing declined much more slowly, by 0.3 per cent
in 1933 and by 2.7 ~er cent 1n 19R4. The situation ~s s1milar in
the least developeo countr1es where manufacturing output declined
at the rate of 1.1 per cent per annum in 1q~O-1984, but by 3.3
per cent in 1984 alone.

110. In ~orth Africa, wnere positive gro.th persisted into
1984, manufacturing 1ndustry. was consideratly helped by the
reforms in the "ana~ement system introduced by the Alger1an
Government. The1r main features were dicentralisat~on of
decision-mak1n~ power and the break-up of large pUblic-sector
concerns into smaller, more manaJeable units: thus ~O ~onolithic

publ1C corporations have been split ~nto 400 Lnits. ProductiV1ty
15 reported to be up by some 70 per cent in some caSes as a
resclt. In iSxe! manufactur1n~ is growing ~cpidly - at an eS
timated 9.3 pe~ cent in 1994. As explained 1n Chapter III,
ho~ever. it 1S d1fficult to make accurate growth estimates for
that countr~.

171. West Africa, industrial production was adversely affected
Dy forei;" e.chan~e cr~ses in many countries and ~y drou,ht.
Import ~estrict10ns by. In tl.g~t.~, the most important country
1n terms of manufacturinJ value added (63.3 pir cent of the sub
regional total in 1;84), starved industry of essential inputs and
ca~acity utilisation fell s~arply, sometimes to only 50 per cent.
In 1~93, gross industr~al production in that ccuntry fell by 20.7
per cent after gro.1n~ by an average of 18.2 per cent a year in
1977-1982. Many N1gerian 1ndustries appear to have baen built at
costs tar e.ceed1n~ 1nte~nat10nal levels and - as 1n many African
countr1es their products are not competitive on e.ternal
markets. In ~biDg, industry suffers from encuring, deep-seated
problems wh1Ch stim in part f~om the country·s inability to lm
port necessary 1n~uts and the struc'ural unprcfitability of ~any

of ~he plan~s. ~anufacturin~ value add~d ha5 been declin~n~ for
years and the sltuation was further ag~ravatid in 1983 by power
cuts owin~ to drouiht. In 1~84 the recovery ~rogramme 1n1t1ated
by the Gove~n~e"~ b9 J a n ~o ~nQ~ results. O~ou~h~ lnt@rruoted raw
material su~pl1es to industry 1n some other COLntr1es, notably in
~!D!~!!' where ve~etable oil ~roduction 1S a key industrlal ac
ti~ity totally depenoent on groundnuts and there bad crops in
succession. It lowered water levels in reservoirs in the lX2tX
k2!~1 to SUch an extent that hydro-electric pcwer was frequently
cut and 1ndustrial product10n reduced thereby.
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1~b. 1n Eas: anc sO~~h4r~ ~friC3' ~~e ~"du~trial situation is
Joner lly d~fficul·. Ia t~e un~ted ~epu~lic of Tanzan1a, value
.. dc"d in 1"'~~ ",as o" ... ~ a 11 ft., of the 1960 level, fo~lo.. ing a
c.ont1:.uoUS decline. In J:l!!~:tl! the man"factllrirg sector, still in
the p~ocess of ~eeov9~~~J f~om the decline and destruction of the
1 0 7Cs , faces Ser1cus problems 01 rehab1litatlon: the Government
has ~tsrte~ to return p~2nts to ~h~1r for~ir o~ner$' but tnis
prove~ to ce g slo~ pr~c@ss and ~n the me~ntl~e a numb~~ of in
du~1r~ol ~nterp~~s.~ are no1 tu~c~10ning or prcduc~rg at very low
rates. In ~~2~~~~~ij~' after a p,,~iod of hi~~ investment at the
end 01 the 1 0 7 0 ' s , manufactu~lnJ lndustry faCEs ser10US problems
of o¥er-ca~ac~ty, ~acK o~ Jnputs, Qoor and tte 11ke. Output is
virtu~lly s~aJnant ana pr.ority 15 opinj ~iver to to rehabilita
tion rather than eKpans~en. In ~~~~!, ~ne 1Me growth rate 01
~ne s~c1or i~ll ~i~r1f~cQntly ~n~ it ~~ @s1~mct~d ~hat no 9ro~th

oCCCr1~ in th~ crou~ht conc~t~ons 01 11 04 . !r L~m~.2' ~h~ch has
the ~arJp.st ~ndus~rial ~ecto~ 1h t~e subrE>10n, there was a
~ec11~e of 1,4 per cent in 1~;3 and no i.~rovement in 19~4;

Qrcu;·,t, peor domi~tic demand, s~~rta;e 01 4creisn exchange for
4n~ut~ and cost ~ncreas~s ccrno~n~d to aepress 1he sector.

119. In L@ntral Airi'~1 ~~e halt to an impre~s1ve expansion, in
1?b4, occ~red essentially in Cameroon, Gabon, the Congo. In the
CQn~o p~rfor~~nc~ h3d ~~e" unsatisfac~ory ir 1Q8~ as ~ell. In
~3bon manufac~urin; 2naus~ry 1S restricted ty the smallness of
~h~ m~rk~t, hi_h ccst~ and "3n~o~@r shorta~es. Its ~ndustry con
trlbutes only 4.5 per cent to Gap. In (~meroon, likewisel
production h~" declined m.rkedly in 1183 as ~ell - Dy ~.7 per
cent, due to cericus problems in some branches of industry. The
2noex o~ indw.tr.~l production for the first half of 1903/1~g4

was 181.4, ~~mpar~~ W1th 136.0 for the firot half of 1982/d3.
1n '~.r~' whose "an~ractu~ln~ sector account. for only 3.3 per
c~n~ ot GDP, ~mpro~e~a~t ~~ ~eport@d aftRr ~h~ enac1ement of the
bcvernment's ad~ustm~nt pr03ram~e - ~n par\i'1l1ar the supply 01
1'~uts to manufactur1nJ inaust~y has Deen cens10~rably eased 
but the recc~er, is not ,e\ ~.ll .cvanced.

18C. The Af~.ca~ reg~,n accounted for only 1 percent of value
adaea in manufacturl~' in~u~t~y ~orld-wid.. Ore objective of the
La~o~ Plan of ACt1~~ is to ra1se the proporticn to 2 per cent by
the _ear 2000. l' 'he ~e>lon does no better t~an maintain the
1geC-19S0 >rowth rate, however, only 1.2 per cent share of world
production uil1 be aehievee by tne end of tho century. In vie~

of the unsat~sfactory perfornance Dy Africar 1naustries dur1n~

the 1980-1>~4 per100 ard the "iiher ~rowth rates prevailing in
other reiior.s of the world, a far ~reater effort and a drastical
ly 1nCreaSeG pace of industrialization durin~ the remain1n1
years of the century clearly required to reach the La,os tar,et.

..

181.
1I05t

Manufacturin; 1ndustry makes a small contribut1on
parts of developins Hr.ca, as table Iv.~.2 SIl0,"5.
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---------------------.-------------.---------._-------------
No. of

count,.i4s
Percentage
of GOP in

19701980 19831984

-----------------._------------._---------------------------
ueve!oping Africa 6.4 8.2 9.0 8.9
North .If,.ica 6 5.6 8.9 10.1 10.6
"est Afri.ca 16 5.1 6.5 6.5 5.9
Central Africa 11 5.4 6.2 7.7 7.9
fast and southe,.n Africa 17 11.6 13.5 12.7 12.3

Oil-fxportJ.n" countries 9 4.2 6.4 7.7 7.7

Non-oil-~xpertJ.nJ 41 10.7 11.7 11.2 11.1
count,.ies

SUb-Saharan cou"tr.les 45 6.<;1 7.7 8.1 7.7
Least deve!oped count"J.es 26 8.8 8.2 7.6 7.4

-----------------------------------------------------.------
~2Wt'e: *€CA secretariat calculations based on national income

accounts.

In 197u manufactur~n~ out~ut was only 6.4 pEr cent of GOP for
the ,.egJ.on as a whole. Cespite variations in the ratio among
suoregJ.ons and econemic ;roupings there is a cc",mon concLusion to
be drawn: tn,.ou.hout the re;ion industry does not play the
p"J.~art role in the economy. Fu,.thermore, the rat10 has not
si~~~fJ.cantlt altere~ in more than a decade. By subre~ion, the
ratio in 1q84 ran~ed between 12.3 per cent in East and southern
Africa - where Z~~tabwe ~eJ.~hed 1n the balance - and 5.Q per cent
1n West Africa. In Nortn Af,.ica the ratio was only 10.6 per cent
beceuse of the ~~portanc~ o~ Gil productior., out 1" absolute
terus the subre.ien accounted fo,. 50.6 per CEnt of the reeJ.onal
vaLue added J.n manufactu,.in. industrJ.es. On a country basis, the
r~tio was as low as 1 per cent in Guinea Bisscu and reached 25.4
per cent in ZJ.~baowe.

132. Manufacturing activity in the African re;ion is dominated
oy food and textile product~on (see table IV.f.3>. Even for the
relativeLy lar~er economies, such as A1;e,.ia, Egypt, NiJeria and
Z~",b~bwe, those two subsecto,.s account for atout 50 per cent of
Jross manufactu,.ing output. Othe,. important subsectors ~nclud.

wooo and pape,.-makin;. Metal-working, electrical enJineer~n~ and
chew~cal J.ndustries tend to be ,.elatively feu and underdeveLoped
1n ",uch of the reg1on. The latter industries ~ave also stagnated
thei,. relative pos1tions in the scheme of man~facturing activity
having remained the same foro years.

~ .•..- --
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------------------------------------------------------------ISIC 45 African
category II Developing

count.ries

0.

1975 1970 1977

-----------------------------------------------------------
Manufacture of fooo,
bevera,.es and tobacco 31 31.3 33.2 26.5 24.1
Manufacture of texHle 321 20.6 25.0 24.8 21.4
Manufacture of 11000

products, includJ.ng 33 4.2 4.7 3.5 3.0
furnJ.ture
Manufacture of paper
and paller products; 34 4.9 5.7 6.0 4.0
pr.i.nti0 9 and Publishin;;
Manufacture of chellicals
etc III 35 15.9 12.9 15.8 19.1
Manufacture of non-"eta11ic
mineral products ,I 36 4.9 4.8 5.1 5.1
Basic; ..etal J.noustries 37 4.9 4.8 5.1 5.1
Manufacture of fabricated
lIetal prod",cts, 38 12.6 9.2 13.7 18.5
lIac hJ.ne ry and equi""ent
Other lIanufacturJ.ng 39 1.3 0.2 0.4 0.3
industries

--------------------.-------------.-----------.-----.--------
SQWC,ts: Various, consulted in the course of rEsearch activities

by the secretariats of ECA and the United Nations Industrial
Developllant Organization (UNIOO)

II ID1ICDa1igDil ~1ICgJCG__lDGWSlciI1._~liS:iti'i1igD_.Qt••411
~5gDg!~~••4'1i¥i1ill' Statistical Papers, Seri~s 7, No.4, ~ev. 2
(United Nations Publication, Sales No.: E.68.XVII.8. Two·digit
cate,.ories are Divisions, thre.-di~it cat.gories are major
groups.

kl Manufacture of chemicals and of chemical coal, rubber and
plastic products.

~I Except prOducts of petroleum and coal.

183. The
justed to
economies
producinll

5i~e of production units is small ano generally ad
the 5i~e of local markets but neverth.less such that
of scale cannot be obtained. Heavy industries

on a lar~e seal. are few numerically and confined to
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the larger ~1neral-based economies. The A131rl~D four-year plans
of the 1970s establ1shed or expanced steel-making,
petrocnemicals and basic ~achine tools. kD!D! ~as aluminium smel
ters and the be~inninJs of iron and steel works. Zimbabwe·s
heavy industry is bU11t around iron and St4EI and ferro-chrome
products and that of La~~ii around copper refiring. ,g~e! has had
a lar~e steelworks for some years and plars to produce"aQto
mobiles for the domestic and export markets. Although it can be
sa1d that on the bas1s of resourCe endowments end in the light of
the incentives offered by subregional groupings heavy industry
has a future 1n Africa, it is confined at present to fe.
countr1es and bedevilled by all sorts of problE~s anO Obstacles.

184. The most typical picture is that of li~ht industries, of
ten established under import-substitution ~rogrammes for the
benefit of snaIl and rather static domestic .arkets. To give a
few example, 1n 1977 the manufacturin~ seetcr in GU1nea-Bissau
cons1sted a mere t~d small units en~a~ed in processing
beverages and food. That same year it is reported that the larg
est establishments 1n ~2~ill! consisted of onE su~ar plant, five
meat and f1sh canneries' one dairy plant, four tanneries and a
text1le factory. In 1983 the formal manufactLrin~ sector in the
~jmtl! cons1sted of only 40-50 enterprises producing food,
Dewera~es and te.tile products. Even in the larger economies of
AI~eria, E~ypt and Nigeria, the large- scale h~avy industries are
few numerically and account for a relatively s.a1l share of total
manufactur1n~ product10n. Elsewhere in de,eloping Afr1ca the
secondary sector is dominated by 11ght industries that are small
scale and agro- based, where no more than the first stage in the
processing of primary commodities takes place. Most other light
1ndu~tries are concerned with production of nen durable consumer
~oods for tne small urban market. Although such industries can
be described as a;ro- or mineral-based, they are not well in
teirated 1nto the respect1ve of national ~conomies. In many
cases they are dependent to an e.cessive de.ree on imports for
materials and parts; the~ provide only li.ited linkages with
other doaest1c industrial activities.

185. Most African industries, whether light or heavy, are lo
cated at or near maJor towns and c~ties. ~part from the jus
tif1cat10n5 which locatIon theory provides, the 1ndustry map of
Africa shows everywhere ;eograph1c concentration and unequal
distr1but10n of factories and plants.

J. 1~aijlj_ID~_~t2~1!mJ_g!_m~Qw!~'3ijtiQg

~DgW~!t~

tal ID~~lgWiS!_iDXI~3!lnl_!iD!D£1

186. The world economic recession has perhips affected Africa
more than any other region. Practically e~ery country in the
cont1nent reports that proJect i.ple.entatio~ is held back be
caUSe the tinancial sources have dried up. OnE factor, whether a
country does or does not export 011, is the lower volume of
e.~orts owin9 to lower demand for raw materials,
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187. The level of dowestic sav~n;~ was relatively low
throughout the re9ion and declined further rerently. For low
lnco.e Africa savings average only 8.8 per cent of GOP in the
19705 has since declined. Accordln~ ~o thE .orid Dank ~eport

19~3 the savings ra~io is expected t~ re~ain low for some years
ahead.

188. Another factor is the trend in external financ flows. In
1980 Africa recei~ed 2S per cent of total ex1ernal flnancing to
the develo~in~ countr~es as a group. In 1q81 its share fell to
l1.8 per cent and a further decllne was ~rojected for 1983.
Total flows of flnancial resources to Africa from the non-African
world amounted to US$20.2 oillion in 1980 and to USi19.1 oil110n
an 1y81.

189. Although t~ere are variat~ons between countrles, the rate
of ~rowth of domestlc ccpital formation, ahich includes in
dustrial investments, is ne~ative for the reg. on as a whole.
Most ~overnments adjusteo to dlfficult ecoromic conditlons in
recent years by restrictin~ public e,pendlturES' usually by cur
talling puolic capital expenditures and keeping industr1al
projects ~n the "deep freeze". Th@ advers6 consequences ara
strongly felt because ln wost African countries nearly all in
dustrial investments of any si~nlficance ~ere ~ublicly flnanced.

190. In the past fe~ years an lncreasing nU~ber of manufac
turing enterprises in the reJion ar~ opera~ing with excess
capacity. The s~allness of the domest1c ~arket, lack of spare
parts and materials and d~indling financial reserves, lack of
skilled labour and mana;erial difficulties are all reported
causes for idle ca~acity.

191. AlthouJ" the root causes appear similar their d~~r~9 of
relevance of varle. widely in time and S;lace. In BC.JQ.l.a the tar
ge~s set for most branches of manufacturing industry under the
1973 e.ergency plan were later reduced substan1ially, ano by 1982
it was not poss1bl. to restore the industrial production levels
of ly73. All the above-ment1oned causes were cited.

In ~b~Q~ it lS reported that capacity utiliJation 1n man~fac

turing was as low as 20-jO per cent in 1981, tte main cause being
the shorta~e of ra~ materials and spare parts as a result of im
port restrictions. The lar£est development prcject ln ~~~2~' the
Helwan steel-works, is reported operatin~ at 50-60 per cent of
capa,ity because of low domestic oemand. In the Unlted Republic
of IJO;iO~! manufactur~ng indu.try performed 50 badLY that its
contribution to GC~ fell tc 5.2 per cent in 1983 from a peak of
12.2 per cent in 1976. With a ne~ative growtt rate, tne sector
has excess production capacity. In th.SY~~a, owinJ to lack of
spare parts, lnputs, finance and skilled labOwr, the textl1e
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indust~y ope~ated at 25 ~e~ cent of capacJty 10 'J~~. ~incJ

1978, lQiriQD man~facturins enterprises have cpe~atad at c .y :J
per cent of capacl~Y on tne ~var3ge. Th9 r~pcrte~ proble~~ wer'3
financ~n~, imported ~n~u~s and sp~re p3rts, ccupl~c ~1~~

transpor~ d~1ficulties. ~any industr~es in U~jDg2 op~rate 3:

below 30 P4~ cent of capacity fo~ the same reesons; and ~conomi~

recov~ry w111 requ~~a su~stant~ai ~n~e5tment and t~m~.

192. It is ~nterestin~ tc note that plans fer new proJec~s ex-
pansions of capac1ty a~. bein~ suomitted in indust~les whe~e

ial~ capacity is reported. Often so~e restruc~ur1n; 01 industry
is ~equi~ed and expans10n elsewhe~e in thE economy wo~ld be
needed 10 susta~n a redsonable dagree of Efficiency in plan~

use. The heavy dependence on imports is pe~t of tn~ praole~.

To ove~cowe the oifflculties cau.eo by tnese bottlenecks end ~~

expand the market, a prom1s1n~ solution nay be to for 1ula:e
progra~mes at subre~iondl level.

193. Curln; tne ~eriod 1065-1 03 0 , the value c1 ~orld experts of
manufactured ~oods incr~35ed at an annual a\er3;e rate of 17.3
per cent. Such exports f~om develoPln; AfricJ, however, grew
only at the rate of 13.4 per cant. The uns.t~3factory p&rfo~

mance of QOmest1c p~oduct1on ~s thus reflectec i~ the relat1vely
slower growth ~f the ~fr~cdn exports.

194. Trada be~we~n A~ri~dn de~eloping co~nt~l@S ~n manufac-
tured products has been ai$appoint1n;. Such exports durln; the
perlod 19~j-1980 to t,e world as a whole, to the developed
market eccnomiesl and tc ~ne dQvelo~~"~ cc~ntrias as a ~hole

grew at annual averaje rates 01 13, 14 3nd 1~ p~r cen~ per cent
respectively. 1n co~parison with those ratES, the 10 par cent
9ro~th of intra-rE;ional ~s 3 disap~o1nting pErf~rma"c~.

195. Furtharmore, the bulk of the e,ports of manuracturco
p~oducts ~o to the aevelo~ed ma~ket economios. In 1905, 56 po-
cent in l~oS and tne p~o~ort1on had risen to 67 per c~nt by 19.J.
The intra-~e9lonal share aeclined continuousl; f~c~ 24 Der Cc~t

in 1965 to onlr 16 percen~ in 1 9dO.

19C. The share of manufactured p~ocwcts i~ th, va1u@ of 11
ex~crts by the co~nt~les of daveloP1ng Afric3 ras 31so decl~n d,
fro~ a per cent in 1~~5 to 4 percent in 10 00, )~ ~esp~ct of thoir
t~ade w1th th@ whale wo~ld. A sl~llar declire oc:~rred ~n ~~is

ra1io, ~n r~spect aT their in~ra-re~ional trade. ooth r3t~os

deMonstr3te the oeterior.t~on in ~he rel3tiv~ 1·~ortJnc. of
man~1actured ioods ~n the re9ion'~ trade. ~s such, it .5 a ~ark

of the backwardn~ss of ~anufacturing industry in t~J re;ian.

197. The oasis for an a~p~ns~on of 50uth-!outh lr3d~ and th~

for attaining the oD~ectives hl;nlight.~, no~ only in th.
Declaration and °lan Q~ Act.on out also in th~ ~iScu5sion5
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198. 1he develo~~ent of industr1al policy in Afrlca has taken
various forms. As ~enercl observation, tte share of public
ownership in the industrial stock ~ained 9roune in tn~ years fol
lo_ing ~ndependence and ~p to recent times. This may be at
tr1buted 1n many countries to the failure of the private sector
to ~royide ~ndustrial development at the requ1red rate. It also
resulted, in some cases, from the changes .hieh followed the ad
vent of new ~olitical reglmes. In Ettiopia a sweepin9
nationaliza110n proSram~e followed the over-throw of the emperor.
Host of the medium- and large-scale ~ndu.tries entered the
pUD1~c sector, wnich now accounts for over 90 per cent of the
value added and of the paid-uo capital in ttose branches. In
61.tCii the irowin9 control of industry b) the State maS in
eVldence from 1965 onwardS. The development of heavy industrles
haa a prominent place in three-year plans prom~lQated in the late
1?6Cs and the 1970s. ~oon after independerce in 6DJ21., the
Government nationalized enterpr~ses abandon~d by their preVious
owner considered of strat.~~c value to the Stet.. The situation
was sl~~lar in ~Q.im~~g~~ ~here the Governmer.t became the prin
cipal proprietor in the field of manufacturing. The state sector
is aominant in many ot~er economies lncludin. Egypt, the libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, t~e Sudan and 1he United Re~ublic of Tanzania.
Even in t~e relatively wore open econo~ie., a ;rowth in the
ownership ana re~ulatory functlons of the StatE was at work. The
lnaustrial strate~y pursued by the Goverr.~.nt of the Ivory
Coa.t, for example, stressed the requirements that the
-Ivorian~zation- process ~n industry must steedily progress - an
~mpl~citly pervesive state intervention.

1Q~. Host recently, however, the trend is in the d~rection of
economic liberalization and improvement cf the investment
cl~.ate to attract fare19n capital. Tne Comprehensive
Encouragement of Investment Act ~ntroduced ~n 1980 by the
~overnment of the Sudan provides generous advantages, including
tax r.l~.t a~d o~her concession5 and ~uaran~e~5 ~o ~otential in
vestors. It ~s in marked contrast to the SWEeping nat~onaliza

tion proyrammes of 1970 and a clear measure of disenga~e.ent from
the ownership and mannin; of industry by thE State. Under its
~ov.rft.ent·s ne. f~nancial assistance policy, '911iin~ introduced
~n May 1982 a ran~e of incentives desi~ned tc stimulate invest
ment in labour-intensive manufacturinQ act~vi1ies. In ~2mili§'

an IHF-approved packa~e of measures is being implemented. Steps
.ere taken to close down loss-making parastatals enterprises, in
cent~ves were introduced an~ guarantees affordEd, in order to en
courage private investment. This, too, is seer as a retreat from
the nationalization proJra~me anich followed the 1969 change of
reilme. but a ch.n~e of policy in 1Y77f7!, the Government of
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Mauritan1a e"coura~ed the participation of tho private sector in
1ndustry. In SiDiSal, industrial free zone area was set up at
Oakar recently, to encourase encoura~e private, especially for
eiin, investment 1n industry. In nearby Li~tCi~, details of new
a investment code were announced 1n 198" cimed at attracting
foreign 1nves'ors.

200. In view of the need to supply basic manufactured goods to
the mass of population, import-substitution industries seemed to
De a promising initiative for almost all African developing
countr1es. Some also advocated them as a means of achieving
economic self-reliance. T~e industries launcred on such grounds
quickly stalled as result of restricted mar~ets and structural
problems in the economies of the countries concerned, as well as
poor implementat10n of plans. New approaches end innovations are
the order of the day in many countries, 1ncludlng Al~eria, Egypt,
the Ivory Coast, Kenya, Morocco and Tunisia: there are signs in
dicating a switcn of emphasis in the direction of eKport
promotion industries.
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~J1. JEv01c~ir.g ~frica na~ substan~ial ~rOVEn reserves of com
r,rc~"l an.r~y. Acco~oing to EC~ ~stimates thE re~ion is endowed
~t~ 35.4 per cent of worla potantial h~d~o-elactric power, 25

par ~ent of u~aniu~ reserVES, 8.5 per cent of oLl resources, 7.9
p)r :ent cf natural ;as potential and 2-~ per ,cent of coal
r,s.r cs.li' In additior the re9~on poss~;~es o"pl~ renewable
~:urC ~ s~Ch 3S sola~ erer;y, bio-gas and W4ncs, as well as
t,ad1~onal so"-ces ~f ~on-co~"e~cial ene~gy sLch as charcoal and
~_re~.od. ~co~om~~ trans1er~at~on and the ir.creased de~ands of
r.~aer~, tra~spcr~ 3ys~~ms - o~ten ~nerJy-intEnsive by nature 
h~~~ re5ult~d in c prO$reS5~Ve expansion in 1"e oemand for com
merc101 energy, ~2rt~cularly oil. When oil was cheap, that
creat~d no special problem ~or o~l-importing cc~ntries. W~th the
~uGcrcpl~n~ of o~l pr~ces 1n 1973/74 and their aoubling in
1°791 ;~, oil 1mpor~ bills s03r~d, abso~bin~ in ~any cases up to
50 p~r cen~ of ~xport earnings. Since ~rowth in ~frican

~cono·~es is .~ar~~-~last1c, th1S meant hiJhEr oil-based energy
rcqu~··e~ents a~d l~creas~~ pressure on th~ b~lance of payments.
The ~;~or p@riormanc~ 01 no~-oil ~xports, d~e 10 the r~c~ssionary

conC~c~ons ~n the ceveloped econom~es, ev~ntually led to lower
1mpc~·.s of oil, mhich in turn affected (CP growth in the
coun~ "1es concerned. T~e r~n1e, s~ze and s~ag~ of dey~lopment of
5ubst.tutes fer eil allo~s hardly any l~E~ay. Hence many
COYn~-1es are searchin~ fer oil r~sourG~S anc elaboratin~ plans
for -.ne devElo~m~nt of commercially ut~11~able sources of ener;y,
part~cularly hx~ro-el~ctri~ p~wer.

2. ~9D~~mm!C~lj._itt:~~

20~. Non-c~mcrGial erer~y ~esources accoun1 for about half of
all en~rgy supply in th~ African re~10n, t~e o~oportion being
h2~nes~ 1n tne PQQ~~st ~er.Ders.l~1 Fu~l weed r~presents over
80 per cen~ of ~r.i~ sourc~ and 5at151i.s most of do~estic ru~al

enerJy de~ana. ~e:urr~nt dr~u~~ts and ~ncr&as.d reliance on
thi~ source in par~~al suustitution for m~ner~l source~ added 10
poer ran~e ~~liCl,~s,re~ul~eo in tne contract~on of ~he forest
b~lts, which is a :nraat ~o future conventio,al ene~~y suppl1es
fer t~e rural pO~L~ation. Accoraing to FAO, fuelwQod con~ump

t1cn ~ose dt an ar·:u~l rate in ~xce5S of that of afforestation,
2.9 per :ent co~~area U1th 2.7 per cent, durin~ the 1970s.
InC1cat10ns are t~at t~e dispar~ty widened 1n th~ past tem years
because of the Frot~dcted droughts in mest ot sub-Saha~an

tT~1ca, ~~ere depenoence on this source of en.~9Y is the
rreatest.

----------1~1 "5ta~us of Ener;y Pesources in Af~ica, Oeeembe~ 1982-
(~/EC~•••••••••• ).
1~/ For a detai!ec account see Sect10n C on En~~gy of the
"Surver of economic ana social conditions in Africa, 1982-1933"
(e/E~A/C".IC/~), C~;pte~ ~v. pa~a. 195

I
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203. lhe main commercial enerJY resources 01 developing Africa
are pe~roleum, natural gas, coal and hydro-electric power. lable
IV.C.1 below depicts the endowment position by country and for
th~ North Africn and sub-Saharan economic ~rou~ings. In teras of
res~urces North Africa accounts for SO per cen~ of ~h~ oil, 73
per cent of ~he natural ~as, only 1.2 per cent of the coal and 18
per cent of installed hydro-electric power capacity. SUb-Saharan
Africa, therefore, has the preponderant shere of coal and of
hydro-electr1c po~er, thou~h strongly concentrated 1n just a few
coun~r1es. Niger1a accounts for about 46 pEr cent of its oil
potential and Dotswana fer 75 per cent of its coal potential.
The maJority of African countries are far from self-sufficient in
most kinds of commercial energy supplies, especially 011.

IJllll_U&~&l
gl¥llg~iD9_Atci'i:i_CliIC¥II'_CliQYC£!I_iD'_QQSID1iAl_t2e

iDiCS¥_QCQdU'1~gD&!

2il'_D!SYCI1_~il'_£Qil_iDd_b¥dCQ:ill'SC.'_QQ!IC

------------------------------------------------------------Oil reserves
Million Per-
barrels centage

Natural gas reserves
Billion cubic per-

metrea centage

------------------------------------------------------------
Allieria 9 440 13.0 3 115 56.6
Egypt :3 325 4.6 201 3.7
Libyan Arab 21 500 24.7 602 10.9

Jamahiriya
Morocco
Tunisia l_§Qll latl lZll lal
SUb-total:
North Africa J~_H~ Ha2 i_QJ~ ZJai
An~ola 1 635 2.3 41 0.8
80tswanll ••• ••• • •• • ••
CaJl:eroon 53C 0.7 160 2.9
Congo 1 550 2.1 76 1.4
Gabon 400 0.6 70 1.3
Ghana 5 ••• • •• • ••
Ivory Coast 111 0.2 5S 1.5
Mada ..ascar 4 50C_al 0.2 -60 -1.1
Mozambique ••• ••• • •• • ••
Ni~.ria 16 750 23.1 907 16.5
Sudan 10 OOO_al 13.8 ••• • ••
Swaz1land ••• ••• • •• • ••
Zaire 139 0.2 2 •••
La.bia ••• • •• • •• • ••
Li.bablll8 ••• • •• • •• •••

SUb-total: Sub-
Seharan 36 317 50.1 1 464 26.6
Africll_bl
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72 442 100.0 5 502 100.0

------------------------------------------------------------_____1:5181 _
Re- Potent-

lICXI. ~ll X_
million tonnes

Hydro-electric
__ !!SlUt__

MW insta lled X

-----------------------------------------------------------.
,U ..eria
Egypt
Libyan Arab-Jamahiriya
Morocco
Tunisia

20 1 000
5 110

40 120

1 020
85

160

1.1 286 2.0
0.1 1 782 12.7

C.2 607 4.3
29 0.2

1C SOC 41 986 100 138 80.8

19.2
2.8

3.5
0.8
2.0
7.5
8.1
0.4

10.8
b.2
1.1

11.8
10.9

5.0

1 388

2 704
400

4 Qb
120
276

1 060
1 200

50
1 520

860
148

1 661
1 5311

705

•••

•••

•••

•••

1.4

•••

...
•••

•••

• ••

• ••

...
•••

•• •

390
2 000
.. 540

6 820
2 000

233
12 565

1 265
100

70 000

•••

•••
300
550

3 000

5 000
1 000

228
600

1 200
100

20 000

•••

•• •

1 820
1 oeo

5
1 965 10

65
8

3 SCO

~o

3CO
1 540

SUb-total:
North Africa
An;ola
Botswana
Calteroon
Conso
Gabon
Ghana
Ivory Coast
"aOa>iascar
HozambJ.que
Ni~eria

SuOan
Swa:n.land
Zaire
Zambia
Limbabwe

Sub-total: Sub
Saharan Africa_ol

10 565 43 188 101 403 1CC.0 14 092 100.0

------------------------------------------------------------
~SlWC~I~: Gunter fettweJ.s, ~Sltl~_1:2~1__EI12YC~11i_lolICD~~~2D~1
ellCgllwm_~D~X_1S1gl~~li_~iDltill_Ililtg5lg~~£_12al_i~~_12aZi_Qil_i1D~
~j1__J2WCDill,__~iDit~__!DaWj. __Elx~li1_1~§Q:12~1,__12~Z_~Q~_12Q~i
"Report of the Re~ional ~orkshop on the Role of Coal in
Accelerated African EconOMJ.c Gro~th (11th July 1983)"
(NROJHRU/C~.1/83); ·Current status and futur£ prospects for the
development and utilization of coal resources in AfricaN (E/EC~I

NRO/HRU/CW.1/81). _*1 'Reserves' are those evaluated by test
drilling and geolo;ical and mine investi~ations. "Resources' are
additional reserves ~nosa e.istence J.s inferree. The 'potential'
for coal production Ma~ inelude~ over and abo~e the reserves and
resources an allowance based on the configuratIon and area 01 the
coal basin. In ~.neral, such evaluations tend to be conserva
tive, i ••• ~ they are often revised upwards !ubsequently in the
li~ht of further investi~ations. Those sho.n above were Made
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either 1n 10aZ or 19d3.
available.

_al Resources.

For a' few countries data are not

_bl Including countries not shown, if data arE available. Those
excluded would not greatly increase the region.l totals.
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204. The si~uation in 1933 and 1984 is re\ie.ed in the para
graphs which folloe.

Cal .aU

Iillli_U&l;&~

Q.¥.lQQiD~_4tc.'i:i_'CW~I_Qil_QCg~~'1igD

1m.l1iaD_!QDDSll
---------._------------.--------.-.---------_.._.-----------1980 1981 1982

-----------------------------------------------------.-----.
Algeria ~7.2 10.5 n.s 31.a 3C.5
Gabon 8.8 7.3 7.7 ;.4 7.6
Libyan Arab

Jalllhairiya 86.2 '>6.7 51.0 47.4 50.7
Niloeria 102.1 71. Z 6!-.8 61.2 62.5
OPfC members 244.2 171.7 15,>.0 14~. 8 151.3

Ansola 7.4 7.2 6.2 E.l 8.3
Caller""n 2.7 4.9 5.7 ~.6 5.4
Con~o 3.3 4.1 4.5 4.2 4.4
Egypt 29 ... '52• .> 34.8 3t.7 39.5
Ghana 0.2 0.1 0.1 C.1 0.1
Ivory Coast 0.1 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0
Morocco 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04
Tunisia 5.0 5.4 5.3 5.2 5.4
Zaire 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3
Non OPEC countries 49.1 55.7 Sa.l 6~.d 'S0.4

Total 293.9 227.4 214.7 211.6 217.7

------------------------------------------------------------
~~WtS!: Country reports; oil and gas Jourroal: Mining annual
Review, 1982; and International Financial Stat1stics, Vol. XXXVII
No. 12 (Oecelllber 19~4).

205. 1?84 sa. ~he 1irst upswini in developing Africa's oil
production after seve~al years of contr3ctlon. Table IV.C.2
sho.s crude oil production by coyntry 10~ the period 1980-1984.
The ~egions total is .5t~.ated at about 218 ~illion tonnes, an
increase of 2.4 per cent cowpared .ith 1983. lh.~e had Deen per
centage declines of 20.0' 5.5 and 1.0 in 1~81, 1982 and 1983,
res~e~tively. Me.bers and non-members of OPEC have cont~ibuted

to the r.c~n~ upsw~n~, the former's output rising in 1984 by 1
per cent and the latter's by 5.7 per cent. While ~t is to be
noted that ~h. forlrer grou~ curtailed production continuously in
a common effort to s~aDilize Dil prices under cond1tions of fall
in; d••and, the latter ~roup .as unfet~ered b) such constraints.
So.e OPEC Ire",bers, hOIll.ver, SUCh as Ni;eria, found it .:liff1C\1·1t
to ~",plem.nt the Or;anizatioft's quota system. Angola, Cameroon
and EiYPt together account for over 70 per CEnt of non-OPEC oil
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production~n the reg~on, Egypt emer9in~ at the third most
~.portant producer by overtaking Algeria in 1982. In 19~4 its
production rose to 39.5 ~~llion tonnes, 34.4 per cent above the
19&0 level. The _eakneS5 wh~ch characteriled the oil market
during the perioo 1981-1983 was particularl) intense in 1983,
_hen a few eKportl"~ countries reduced prices substantially. In
an effort to contain the situation and hedge i9ainst unorganized
price retaliation, OPEC lowered its benchmark price of crude oil
in March 1983 from $34 a barrel to $29 a barrel and revised
quotas for its members. However, over-production by members and
increased production by non-members followed. Greater use of the
heavier crudes ~n refiner~es the offer of op6n and hidden price
discounts further a~gravated the situat~on ir the oil market in
1984. Spot prices be~an to ~all in June, recovered slightly in
Au~ust and September, only to plummet towards the end of the
year. Oesp~te the decisior ~y ~?EC in OctoDer to cut production
by about 1.5 m~llion bId, pr~ces failed to reccver.

200. Lower o~l prices meant lower export earrings for OPEC mem
bers, but the rising exchange value of the collar meant, para
doxically, that costs to ~mporters when expressed in most other
currencies actually rose. This fact will no coubt contribute to
the intensification of efforts already under way in many o~l

~mportin~ countries to diversify their energy resources, ~nclud

ing a more vi~orous search for oil and the development of hydro·
electric generatin; capacity. Ghana, Guirea-aissau, ~enya,

Liberia and MozaMbique si~ned exploration deals dur1n~ 1984. In
so~. other countrjes, the Government is receiving the invest.ent
coae to prov~de added incent1ves for forei~n pirticipation in the
development uf energy resources.

207. In an effort e~ther to reduce imports of costly oil by
partly s~itching to other sources of energy or to meet the rising
demand for electricity, or for both reascns, many African
countr~es have embarked on ~ro~rammes for the construction of new
~enerating capac1t), thermal or water-powered. However, scarcity
of forei~n exchange resources ~n some of thpse countries resulted
underutilization of eK~stin. ,enerating capacity and considerable
delays ~n the complet~on of new power stations. This not
withstanding, prOQUct10n of electricity is i~creasin~, often at
rates comparable w~th or slightly higher than those of GOP
groath.

208. Table IV.C.3
years 198Q-lad4 for
served that there
countr~es.

below shows electricity product10n in the
selected African countries. It is to be ob
is no uniform trena, ecmmon to all those
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liiQlll_Uaka;1
~11'1t.,.!~_,[g~Y'liQC_iD_~~11'li~_!1ci'iD_,gYD1Cil~L

1~~Q:l~g,_1~i~!w§!!_bgYC2!

------------------------------------------------------------
aots.,ana 473 516 5;!2 462 •••
cg)'!=t 1ll 520 18 590 19 211 ••• • ••
Ethiop:u :;OlJ.O 562.0 615.0 6(0.0 819.0
II/ory-Coast 1 717 1 84" 1 942 ••• •••
l<.enya 1 490 1 754 1 1104 1 904 •••
Lib)'an Arab Jamahiria 4 BOO s 600 c> 500 7 400 7 900
lIadaiiascar 336 317 343 31>0 378
Maur1.t1.US 328 362 343 371 384
Morocco 4 957 s 361> 5 1>91 6 100 •••
Ni\;er 1U.8 201.4 290 ••• • ••
Ni~eria S 3CJ.1 7 776.6 8 30... 0 8 H6 •••
Sene.,al 629.5 606.1 C>32.5 6S4.8 723.8
Sudan 935 989 927 1 084 976
Tunisia 2 424 2 676 2 736 3 551 3 367
To;;o 11>.9 18.5 2.3 ~9.4 28
Uganda 1>34 51c> 560 516 •••
l.a1re 4 2'18 .. 30.2 4 403 .4 71~ 5 394
lalllt1a 9 204 9 729 10 584 ••• • ••
------------------------------------------------------------
~QYt'l; Country reports

_al Preliminary data
Apart from the fore1.9n Exchange constraint mentioned abol/el
drou~ht conditions in many parts of the re~ion reduced hydro
electric power procuction. Despite the difficulties,f~~a!, for
example embarked on a nuclear energy programmE and the ~wg§o and
U9iD~! are investi~atin3 the explo1.tat1.on of their substantial
potential for hdyro-electric power generatior.. In the case of
the Sudan, therMal electricity plants productIon are 1.ncluded in
the plans. The latter country has inau~urated two 10-megawatt
hyaro-electric plants in Rosieres (Eastern Suean), together with
tao 30-meiawatt ana four 10-megawatt thermal power stat1.ons in
Khartou~ during the sa~e tear. Work is expected to be coapleted
durin~ 1905 on three trans~1.ssion lines: 33 kilol/ol~ links be
t.een Burri and Kuku and between Khartoum North and Kuku, in ad
dition to a 2~O kilol/ol~ ~r1.d extension betWEen Sennar and Kilo
10. In U~anda, present hyCro-electric capacIty ~s estimated to
be adequate to satisfy domestic demand UP to the year 2000. The
Owen Fa~ls dam Wh1Ch had been neglected for 1C years and needed
.a~or repairs, is curren~ly being rehabilitat~d and 60 megawatts
of new generating capac1ty .ill be created at the same t1.me. A
second power station at the Falls is being planned, with a view
to exportin~ electricity to neighbouring countries. Kenya al
ready 1~ports about 32 g1.gaaatt hours a year frOM U~anda.
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209. There was hardly any change in the vol~~e of coal produc
tion in developing ~frica in 19d4, the tot.l remaining at ap
prox~mately 4.8 ftill~on tonnes, of which Botswana accounts for
abo~t 74 per cent. As tabla IV.C.l ~ndicates, the only other
co~ntr~es w~~h s1gnificant depos1ts are N1gEria, Swaziland and
Zi~babwe.

21C. African producers stood to benefit from the si~nificant

improvement in the coal market in 1984. World wide, demand ~n

creased by about 15 per cent. Pr~ces per tonre rOSe from $30-32
early in the year to about $35-36 (f.o.b. ~ichards Bay, Soutn
~frica) towards the end of the year. DespitE this improvement,
pr1ces were far below those prevailing a few yEars a~o.

211. OeveloP1ng Africa·s product10n of
at ~ts 1982 level Of 11 ZOC tonnes,
Gabon, Namibia and the Ni;er. Prices
1n 1982 to $Z2 in 19d3.

urani~ft remained in 1983
wholly accounted for by

per Ib UJOd rose from $20

212. Tne Ni;er, the lar;est producer in de~eloping Afr1ca, is
actively seek1n; new exports outlets, part~c~larly in the North
African countr1es ard the Middle East, in an effort to reduce its
large stockpile and thereby redress 1ts dEteriorating f~scal

position.

213. Future developments in the oil market have special s~g

nificance for oil export1n; developing countries, most of whom
de~end on the revenue so obtained to accelerate the~r economic
growth or even to ma1nta1n relat1vely hi~h leVEls of consumption.
The prospects for 19a5, however, are discouraging and full of
uncertaint1es as regards Doth voluma and prices. Some of the
countr1es concerned, such as, AI~eria, ha~e expanded thair
petrocnemi~al industries in recent years in an effort to circum
vent the d1fficulties of the crude oil markEt and to diversify
their economies. With t~e current level of 011 revenues,
however, it is 1ncreasingly difficult to undertake the necessary
heavy ~xpeno~ture of forei~n currency.

214. For developin; countries that do not export oil, the
thrust of ener;y policies was directed tow.rds more effect1ve
conservation; better pricin1 arran~ements; .xpan~10n of supply
sources throu~h oil exploration and constr~ction of eiectric
po~er plants; and institutional changes to ieprove plann1ng and
imple~entation ca~abilities. Thu~, ~ID~i is cevelo~ing geother
mal and hydro-electric sources of energy to reduce tne hitherto
heavy dependence on imported o~l. In thE S~gJD prlces of
petroleum products prices were sharply increased and supplies of
fuel more ri;orously regulated dur1n~ 1963/e4. In the ~~m~ii' a
mana~.ment assistarce pro;ra~me, jointly sponsored by the United
Nations Development Progr3mwa (UNOP) and the ~crld Sank, is being
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unaertaken .hich involves fer the design of a ~olar water heat~ng

~nstallatians for the ~a;or hotels; techn~cal assistance in
~nvestigatinJ the applic~tion of solar ererg~ in domestic
households, health centres, telecommunlcati~ns and water pumping;
ana assistance in or~anizing the supply end distribution of
petroleum products. The ener~y planniny unit in the MInistry of
Economic Piannin~ and Industrial Develepment is to be
strengthened. The Governmpnt of b~~lti~ carri'd out a number of
far-reaching or~anizational changes between december 1983 and
January 1984, .~th a view to streamlining oil oil import opera
tions and making the oil import trade mere fleKible. The
Government cont~nues its efforts to develop rEnewable sources of
ener~y but is hampered by the shorta~e or ron-availability of
people w~th the requisite technical eKpertise.
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c. ~iniD~

1. ID1C2~Y~li2D

215. M~n~n. is an important sector o~ the Economy in a nu~ber

o~ A~rican develop~n~ countr~es, particularl) in 60tswana, the
Central Afr~can P.epub!ic, Guinea, Lesotho, Literia, Morocco, the
Ni~er, the Unitea Re~ublic of Tanzania, Zaire and Zambia. In
R21~!~D~ revenue from that activity accounts ~cr over 20 per cent
of ;overnment revenue. In LI~glb2 the sectcr employs about 10
per cent of the ~orkforc4; in ~~iDri ~t generates about 20 per
cent of GOP. One m~ned co~modity may account for the major por
tion of export ~ncome in the Central African Republic
(diamonds), the Ni~er (uranium) and Moroccc (phosphates), for
exa~ple.

the other ene of the spectrum, courtries such as Cape
Comoros and Guinea-Bissau have negligible mineral

217. The sector remains lar~ely undeveloped, ho*ever, confined
to the primary stages of production, export-oriented and with
hardly any domestic linkages to the lndustrial sector.
Historically, post-~ndependence development 5trategies in many
countries with ample mineral potential gaVE more emphasis to
agriculture and import-substitution industries than to the
development and modernization of the mlninJ 5ector. The recent
deterioration in economlC conditions in those countries, follow
~n~ the slackenin; of demand for and prices cf minerals and the
resultin, scarcity o~ forei~n exchange resourCES, depr~ved mining
undertaklnis of essentlal inputs and important spare parts,
throygh the operation of t~e mechanisms for illocating the for
ei~n exchanje available. Since minerals provided a ~izeable

proportion of foreign exc~anie earnings in .any case~ (for ex
ample, in Zambia), this produced a further reCyctlon in the pool
of forei~n exchange for allocation.

Z18. Table IV.D.l shows movements ~n an inde. of mining produc
tion durlng the period 1~80-1983. Mlning acti~ities continued to
be affected in 1983 and 19a~ by the depressed EconomlC conditions
which have prevailed since l oijO in western E~rope - the African
re~ion's main trading partner for the commodities concerned. An
analys~s embracing 2Z maln eineral commodities, representing over
90 per cent of mined output exported, indicctes that, mith few

lsI Coal is excluced from the discussion in ttis section. For
reasons of convenience it lS inclUded with the other mineral
commodity of major economic importance omitted here -- oil -- in
sect~on C above (Energy).
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except10ns, both outpu~ and export volume either declined or
1ncreased t~ a neJligible extent in 1983. For 14 of those
comwod1ties, for all of wh1Ch proDuction is ~iven in table
IV.O.Z, export revenue ait~er decreased or was static. Notable
percenta;e decreases compared with 1982 occurred for diamonds
(10), iron are (14), phosphates (14.6;, nickel (11), cobalt (16)
ano manganese are (15). T~e main percentage increases eere for
co~per (5.8), uranium (29), Jold (18) and lead (5). As a reflec
tion of these developmellts, the index of minin. production showed
a sl1ght improvement in 1983 compared with 198~ but was st1l1 8.3
per cent below its 19~O level.

Is~ll_l!&Q&l

1Dg~~_g!_miQiQ~_~C29~~!i2D_l~_gl~~1~2.n~_6!ti'i,_12§Q=li~~

------i9~O-------------------------100:5--------------------

1981 97.7
1982 89.9
1983 91.7

------------------------------------------------------------
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I$llll_Ual2aZ
~~DI_'~Q~w~1iQD_iD_gl~I.2Qia~_a!ci~aL_12~Q:1~21

-------------------------------------------------------.-------
U"it sl 1980 1981 1982 1983

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Copper th 1 140 1 187 1 146 1 130
Dian:onds til ct 25 100 22 700 23 C40 24 750
Iro" ore m 34 35 31.6 30
Phosphate rock th 28 820 29 820 25 910 29 000
Uraru.um <U3 08) t 10 110 8 830 10 1360 11 lOO
Gold t 33.2 38.4 30.6 32
8aux~te ore til 14 860 13 610 12 530 12 000
NiCkel th 30.2 33.9 31.7 2<s.3
linc th 133 143 213 196
Cobalt t 17 870 13 790 l:l 250 8 700
Man~anese ore th 2 550 1 750 1 800 1 800
lead tn 137 150 179 159
Tin th 9.3 8.3 7.j 7.2
Silver (t) t 291.9 293 291.9 269
Chrome ore th 723 061 600 559
Fluorspar th •• •• 191 150
8aryte th •• •• 541 310
Rutile th .. .. 50 40
Salt th •• .. 350 360
T~'"llsten (wC3) t 1 194 970 700 700
Tantalum t • • •• 136 120
Antimony t 13 621 10 414 768 964

-----------------------------------------------------.---------
~QYt~i: ~2t.g __~11!1__~1!1ii11~i_I!atQQ2~ __12§~; ~n~iDlitiD~

iDg__~~C~o~_JQWCDa" March 1983 and March 1984; ~~Dltil_IlaCIl22~

12§,' vols. I & III; and country reports provided by geolo~ical

surveys ano mining depart~erts.

al th = thousand tonnes, m = m~llion ton~es, t = tonnes, th
ct = thousand carats.

219. Pr~ce movements durin~ 1983 showed divergent trends (see
table IV.D.3). Amon~ t~e Lncreases, copper rose by 6.9 per cent,
Jold by 13.3 per cent ana uranium by 10 per cent, .ith simul
taneous increases in export volume in ever) case. The price
falls were more dramatic: in percenta;e terws, diamonds, 16.7;
iron ore, 20; cobalt, 20; lEad, 24.5; and phos~hat. rock, 23.
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Ii~ll_!~&C&~

~~Dlc~1_~tl~IJ£_12ag=12~~
(Onllars)

---.-----------------------------------------------------------Unit 1930 1 Qf2 1983 1984 II

C~&~;;-----------------P~~~d------1:01------0:72----0:77-----::-

Dia~onds Carat 55.~4 54.~2 50.78 46.06
IrQn ore Tonne 27.24 25.(0 20.00 22.73
Phosphate Tonne 26.00 31.CC 23.90 ••
Uran1um u308 Pound 31.80 20.CO 22.00 ••
Gold Ounce 612.95 375.(0 425.00 345.10
aau~ite ore Tonne.. 20.CC 20.00 ••
Nickel Pound 3.42 3•• C 3.20 3.20
Zinc Pound 0.37 0.39 0.41 0.37
Cobalt Pound.. 7.~0 6.00 ••
Man~anese ore gl Tonnee 76.;0 65.00 ••
Lead Pound 0.42 0.<6 0.19 0.21
Tin Pound 7.68 5.f6 6.~0 5.57
Silver Ounce 2G.o3 7.~4 11.44 ••

---------.---------------------------------------------------
~~ytSI: Same as Table IV.D.2; and I~F, ID1ICDI1i~DI.

EiDiDS.il_~1iSi~li~~, (Cece~ber 1984).

~I Third quarter.

gl Mn 48 per cen~.

220. AvailaDle da~a for 1984 ind1cate that ir. the face of slaCK
demand many prices weakened further. ~ccordin~ to IHF,l~1 by
~he ~h1rd ~uarter of 1984 only the prices of liaa, zinc and phos·
phate rock were atove the 1983 l~vel~. The ~ercent3~e falls in
prices of other commodities at that time weri: gold, 1a.3; cop·
per, 17: tin, 5.5: bauxite, 8.5: iron ore, 5.2; ano manganese ore
5.7. Nickel prices rema1ned stable, at their 1982 level.

221. In addition to the foreign exchange ,roblems created by
~he aCove ~rice movemen~s, thereby inhiDitin~ development of new
or exploitation of e.is~in9 mineral deposits, transport bot
~lenecks continued to hamper the movement of e>ports, particular
ly those of the land-locked countries. Theri were also several
hidden losses, which af~ected the mining of precious metals in
part1cular. It has been reported that large cuantities of ~old,

diawonds and other ~e~ stores are clandestinely proauced and i1
le.allY smuJgleo out o~ a number of countrles. The countries
which are most pla.ued by illicit dia~ond di9~ing activities are
Aniola, the Cantral African Republic, GUinea, Sierra Leone, and
Za1re. extensive 111.~al mining of emeralds, imethysts and other
semi-precious stones 15 also reported 1n the United Republic of
Tanzan1a, La~b1a and 11mbabee.
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22l. Comparea to the pe3k prices of 1979 and 1980, those ruling
during 1983 can only be aescribed as disapP01ntin9. After tauch
in~ a relative hi~h of ~5CO per ounce in thE first t~o months,
prlces per ounce fell to $401 at one sta~e ir March oefore 5et
tl1n; in t~e ran~e $400-4~5 for most of 19~3. The average pr1ce
for tne year ~as 1~.3 per cent higher than trat of 1982; it ~as

cons1derably below the ·oest ever· averaJe cf $613 recorded in
1900.

223. The price i~provement in 1983 was assoclated ~ith some
recovery 1n production, viz., from 10.6 ton res to 32.0 tonnes.
Two countries, ~hana and Limbabwe, ~ho operatE meaium- to large
scale mines, account for ~8 per cent of production in the region.
In Zaire, once the lar~est producer with annual production of be
tween 15 and 17 tonnes, operations are largel) unoer the control
of small dig~ers and badly reeo to be rationallzed.

224. The
countr~es,

ploratlon,
size m1nes

price ~pswln; in 1979 ana 198C tad encouraged some
particularly ln West Afrlca, to invest in gold eK
as a result of which a number of small- and medium

are about to be put into production.

225.
1903.
was a

Silver production feli oy
Tharks to a ~4.1 per cent

~ump of 33 per cent in total

8.5 per cent to l69 tonnes in
rise ~n prices, however, there
export rev~rue.

l20. Central African countries, namely, laire, Zambla and
Zimbabwe, to;ether with N~mibia, account for atout 70 per cent of
production in the re~ion, t~e rest being mlned in North Africa.
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221. Copper prices recovered in 1983 but thE average pr1ce per
lb of $0.77 remained well balow th~ 1980 average of $1.01.
Nu~erous North Am~r1ca procucers operatin~ lew-grade mines were
forced to curtail proauct10n or close down. The industry had
Deen Durden~d by over-capac1ty ana during 199~ so~e ~OO,OOO ton
nes per year of mining capac1ty lay idle.

22d. The ~alaise also aff11ctea African prod~cers, who suffered
not only from slack world demand but also from shorta~e of finan
cial resources to ~odernize their mines. Regional production fell
from 1,146,COO tonnes 1" 19E2 to 1,130,000 tonres 1n 1983. It is
estimated that proauct10n fell again in 1984 ard may decline fur
ther 1n the comin~ years, S1nCe the loans negctiated are for the
purpose of increasln; efficiency rather than tc develop addition
al ~1n1n~ capacity.

229. Iron ore mining in developing Africa dEclined slightly in
1083; production fell from !1.o millIon tonnes in 1082 to 30 mil
lion tonnes 1n 1983, while prices fell by 20 pEr cent.

230. Production is essentially export-oriented since off-takes
for local consumption for the re~ion's bUddir. steel industries
do not exceed 2 m1l1ion tOMnes a year, local and imported scrap
~etal ano billets meetln~ the remaining raw materIal
reQu1rements.

231. Ei~ht countri~s operate iron ore
ficult cond~t10ns, WIth hi;h production
compet1t10n from large producers such as
an already over-supplied world market.

mine~ unaer rather dif
costs, and face strong

Australia and braz1l in

232. LiDeria, heavily dependent on export income from this
so~rce, is probably the African country mos~ affecteo by recen~

development~ 1n the world ~arket. Its procuctio~ .fell almost
cont1nuously from 2S.~ mill~on tonnes in 1974 to 16 million ton
nes in 1963, causin~ considerable loss of Export earnings and
renderin~ .inin~ operations uneconom~c.

233. Depressed dewana 3nc a supply ~lut ar. not likely to en
courage investments in new sites. Even crees w~tn proven
deposits ~ill have to ~ait some time before t~ey are developed.
Out of Seven deposits ~n five countries - Cameroon, GU1nea,
Liberia, MaurItania and Senegal - with prover reserves of high
;rade iron amounting to 16 billion tonnes, onl) the Guelb deposit
in Mauritar1a was being developed; 1t was du, to come on stream
towards the end of 1934 e1th an annual procuction target of 6
.i11ion tonnes initially, rising to 15 million tonnes by 1990.
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234. Th~ steel 1rdustry ~Dsorbs some 95 per cent ot world
production uf manganese. The depressed steel market forced
pr1ces of m~tallurgical-Jrademanianese (48 pEr cent Mn) down by
15.4 per cent to $65 per tonne, which discoura&ed production.

235. The lar.est prOducer 1n Africa, Gabon, .ined some 1.6 m1l
lion tonnes 1n 19d3, only 64 per cent ot the level in 1978.
Prospects ot hi~her production 1n that countr) depend on the ex
tension ot the trans-Gabon railway now urder constr~ction.

Mining activity 1n Ghana and La1re, other i.portant prOducers,
has been considerably restr1cted tor several years by fai11ng
ra11 transport to the coast in the former case and the blockage
of the Ben~u~lara1lroad in the latter case. Burkina Faso has
the most imPortant unexploited reserves ot man~anese - an es
timated 13.3 mill10n tonnes at Tambao, whose cevelopment 1S held
up until a 3S0-km ra1l link to connect the site with the railhead
for ~bid~an at Ouagadougou is constructed.

236. Cobalt 15 obta1ned as a by-product of the extraction of
copper metal in La1re and Lambia. The content is as high as 0.40
per c~nt in the main Za1re deposits, compared with only 0.16 per
cent in the Lamb1an copperbelt.

237. At ~,700 tonnes of refined metal , procuction in 1983 was
barely ~reater than in 1982. The main producer, Zaire, reduced
its output to 6,500 tonne., compared W1tt a potent1al of
15,COO-17,UCu tonnes. Morocco, rank1n~ ttird, discont1nued
operations at Bo~ Azz'r mine.

238. 6aux1te resources 1n cevelopin] Africa are e5t1~ated at 0-7
oi1110n ton~es, Just over 2~ per cent of world re$erves, the bulk
of which are located in ~uinea, the second lar~est producer after
Australia. Its output of 1. million tonnes in 1983, waS sli;htly
lesss than the previous y~ar'$ 12.53 ~illion tcnnes. In addit10n
to oaux1te ore, GU1nea prcduceJ some soo,uoe tonnes of alum1na
ana plans to double output oy tne year ZOO(. Ne~otations are
also afoo~ to develop an integrated alum1n1u. inaustry, to com
ple~ent Guinea·s c.1~~ing win~nJ and reductic" operations. The
scheme would involve the establishment of a new open-pit mine,
the construct10n of an alumina plant and an alumin1um smel
ter/refinery, operated ~it~ power drawn from the hydro-electric
plant at the Konkour. dam.

239. Zaire 1S d1scuss~n; with a conSortium ~f companies the con
struct10n of a smelter to yield 220,000 tcnnes per annum of
pr~mary aluminium, tak1n; advanta;e of the enormous hydro
electr~c po.er capac~ty at In,a •
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240. In 1983 lead pr1ce~ fell by 24 per cent, ehile those of
zinc rose by abou~ 7.5 per cent. Production <f both commodities
ho.ever, ~as lo~.r than 1r 1982. Algeria, ~orocco and Tunisia
to~ether aecountea ~n 1~33 for about 58 per cent of the regional
produt10n at 353,COO tonres of the two metc1s taken to~ether.

Namibia, la1re, and lanbia made UP the ba1.nee, ma1nly as bY
proauc~s of th~ir copper production.

241. Hi~hly promis1nj resourceS of lead anc zinc' embodied in
maSS1we su1ph1des hawe recently been discowerEd in Burk1na Faso,
south-wes~ of the cap1tal. If developed, thEY could eventually
constitute one of the lars est underground mlnes in the African
re~ion.

242.
with
per
thar
the
nes,

(j)

Pr1ces of chromiuw alloys recovered from the 1982 recession
the marked increase in stainless steel pre duct ion, rising 17
cent 1n 1983, despite tne fact that are product10n was lower
in 1982. Zi~babwe, Madagascar and the ~udan accounted for

production of 449,000 tonnes, 90,000 tonneS and 20,000 ton
respectively, in 1083.

243. Developing Africa's production of natural diamonds in
creased from 23 ~111ion carats in 1982 to nearly 25 million
carats in 1983, and 1t remains characterized b) the hiyh percent
age of yem-~ual1ty stones. laire accounted tor 44 per cent and
botswana for 36 per cent of the regional totel. 60th countr1es
plan to increase ~roduction in the near future, the forMer from
11 to 13 and the latter from Q to 10 (million carats 1n each
case). Guinea is in the process of developing dia.ond m1n1nJ.

l~~. A nU~ber of countries, (see
licit diJg1~~ and s~ug~lin~, ~hich

tor in the tall of average prices
to S50.78 per carat 1n 1~g3.

paragraph 2i1) suffer fro. il
is believed to be a major fac

from 5~"2< per carat in 1962

245. four north ~frican countr1es - Al~eria, E~ypt, Morocco and
Tunisia - .ake ~p 97 per cent of regional prod~ction of phosphate
rock. Morocco, w~th an output of 20 million tonnes in 1983, is
the world"s third largest producer, after t~e United States of
~m.r1ca and the Union of Soviet Socialist RepUbl1CS. Minor
de~osits exist in Burkina Faso, Mali, Mauritania and the Niger.

246. Phosp~ate is also obtainable from carborge1ites. Detailed
1nvestigat1ons are under way in six Afr1can countries, namely,
"ala~i, U~anda, the United Republic of Tanzcnia, Zaire, Zambia
and Zl_0ao.e. So.e of t~ose sources of phcsphate would yield
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valuable Dy-products and also lend
of cement, a circum~tanc. ~hich

viab~l~ty of the~r exploitation.

themselve£ to the production
might im~rove the economic

247. Consid~rable investment has taken place in the four North
African countries to increase plant size so that 80 per cent of
their ~hosphate rock production can be proces£ed into a ran~e of
fertilizer products. Sene9al, too, is settirg up an integrated
phosphate fertilizer indu£try, .hich was ~lanned to produce
050,000 tonnes in 1984.

248. Re~ional

million tonnes
per tonne fell

production of phosphate rock rose
from Just under 26 million tonn~s in
to i23.9C in.1983 from $31 in lS82.

in 1983 to 29
1982. Prices

249. The demand for and prices of metals expcrted by developing
Africa are ;reatly influenced by economic concitions in the mem
oer countries of CECD, which are none too enccuraging (see chap
ter II, section 0). It is nateworthy, how~ver, that both are
more responsive to the dowrswings (e.g. the lSeO-1983 recession)
than to the upswings (e.g. in 1904) in the economic fortunes of
those countries. Economic considerations a£ide, the technical
possibi11ties of substitution and improvementl in production ef
ficiency that result from the steady 1ntrod~ction of new tech
nologies have perhaps sowething to do with reduc1ng the quan
tities demanded. T~e steel industry is a case in point.

250. Of all the metals discussed here, only copp.~, aluminium'
and cobalt a~e predicted to have D~ighter p~ol~ects in 1985 than
1n 1984. In particular, the outlook for silver looks very uncer
tan 1" V1ew of s1gnificant changes in de~and; .hile the existence
of a surplus of ~old on offer for commercial u~e presa~es stagna
tion in output and prices of this precious metil.

251. In the 10nJer-term, paradoxically, technical pro~ress holds
cons1derable promise for African metals, particularly in regard
to processes for the extraction of copper, ilumin~um and gold.
Tec~niques for tapping the lar~. poten~ial for secondary recovery
of metal locked up 1n tailings from mine operitions hold out the
prowise of cheaper extraction costs and, most importantly, quick
er returns on ~nvestment. Their development is therefore cur
rently attracting enthu51astic financin~. lhe process is now
past laboratory and first pilot demonstration stages in the
Sudan, the United Republic of Tanzania, Zaire and Zambia. These
technolg~es are likely to revolution1ze metal extraction and
amp11fy 1ts scale.

lSl. The excess capac1ty for supplyin~ th~ world demand has
meant that some .a~Qr projects in developing Afr1ca have remained
1n suspense for a number of years. Tenke - fungurume in Shaba
Province of zaire, for eXimple, is an exceptionally high-grad.
ore-body; 1t contains reserves of SO million tcnnls of are with 5
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per cen~ copper con~en~ and 0.5 per cent cotalt con~ent. That
deposit and some minor copper-cobalt depo~it~ stretching across
the Zambian and Snaba copperbel~ are unlikely to be brought into
production until the glut or the market is sub~tantially reduced.
Secondary recovery of copper by cyanide leachinJ' a low
investment, low-operat~ni-cost process, ~hows considerable
pro.~se for countries such as Zaire and Zambia. In the latter,
ta~linis amounting to 542,OC~ tonnes a year corstitute a valuable
potential input fer ~he process. Already, irternational finan
cial suppor~ has been attractee for a scheme to produce in the
oreer of 40,000 tonnes of copper a year from the Zambian copper
belt by heap leachin~.

253. 5i.iIar POSSibili~ies exist in Zaire, where resources in
the form of tailin~s are known to be considerably larger and of
hi;her grade - but also of a more complex metalluriical structure
and less amenable to the use of th1S recovery ~rocess.

________________'i"_
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Y. FISCAL, MONETARY, AND PRICE DEVELOPMENTS

254. Caution and prasmatism ~@r. t~e guicing pr1nciples of
Monetary and fiscal policy during 1983 cn4 1984. As the
economic crisis deepen@G most Governments em~loyed a wide array
of fiscal and monetary policies to reduce ~u~get defic1ts, con
trol inflation and liMit tne growth of adverse balanc@s on exter
nal account. Persistent revenue shortfalls forcwd them to slow
doan the rate at ~hich public axpend1ture in~reased; ~enerally,

they curtailed investment exp@nditure but, incr@asin~ly, even or
dinary expenditures suffered cuts. A num~@r of countries took
bold measures to restr1ct we;e increasesi retrlnch.d staff and/or
iMposed moratoria on r@cruitment 1nto the ~ublic servicei and
controlled recurrent waste senerally. Domestic deficit financing
rema1ned suostant1al, ho~ever, mainly taki~J the form of central
bank advances to Governments. There was a r@surcence of price
inflation as the result sainly of th@ ~rowth in mon@y supply,
thouJh supply shortayes and imported inflation also had
widespread effect.

255. The continuins stagnation in overall output in the African
econom1es once a~ain si;rif1cantly comp~omisvd the 1mportant
revenue-ra1s1ng measur@s t~at many Gov@rnment£ put 1n place in
1983 and 1984. The problems induced by lower@d le~els of
econom~c acti~ity w@re compound@d by the reduce~ external demand
for Africa's traditional exports, includin~ r1nerals and crude
petroleum. ~n adaition, as a result of Q@\iberate government
policies to curb inessent1al 1mports and of t~e shortage of for
eiJn e~chan»@, ~mport demand was sev@rely restrict@d. Public @n
~erprises pQrformed badly, in ~@neral. Oo~e~t1c consumption of
~oods subJect to .xcise tax incr@ased at a muc~ slower rate. As
a consequence of all those factors, go~ernm@nt r@c@ipts 1ncreased
at a slower pace in most countries.

250. The .ei;ht@d avera~e ratio of current r@venue to GOP for
de~.~opi~g Africa as a whole was 25.2 per cer.t in 1983 and 24.2
p@r cent in 1984. There has be@n little c~an~e in the ratio
since 1980. The absence of any Si~nLf1cant trend 15 to a large
extent attr~butable to t~e slu~gish state of external trade,
_hie" represents the lar~.st source of public revenue. Data for
this and other ma~or fiscal indicative ratios for 19~3, 1984 and
the 1985 estimates arp shown in table V.A.1.
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IiI~h_~..hl
~~gly~~gD_g!_mijQC_!~~~il_~a~i~i1Si~t_Cil1i21_iD_~.~.12Q.Og

A!ci~~~_12~J:12a2
(Wei~hted a~erage; percentage' *

----------------------------------'9Sj------19E'------rOdS---
estimates

----------------------------------------------------------------
Current revenue/GDP
Indirect taxes/current revenue
Taxes on international tradel
Current revenue
Tota! expenditure/GCP
Current expend~turesJGOP

Current expend~tures on
e~ucation/curr~nt

expend~tures

Current expend~tures on healthl
Current expenditures

Current ex~enditures on
a~riculturel

Current expenditures
Current expendltures on trarsport

ard commun~cat~onsJcurrent

expend~tures

Publ1C debt serv~celcurrent

expenditure ill
Ca~ital expenditureslGOP
Overall deficit/~OP

Deficit proprotion externally
financed

Deficit proportion domestica!ly
finanCed

S2~t~i: ECA secretar1at.

25.2
48.7

22.8
34.5
20.5

16.5

4.9

4.2

3.2

18.8
14.0

9.3

37.9

02.1

24.l
52.2

26.1
31.0
1 Q. 9

12.4

r ..... -

36.5
11 .1
6.e

43.6

36.8

24.1
49.6

15.2

4.3

27.5

• The avera~e of country ratios weiJhtec oy GOP at current
marke~ pricQs, Qxpressed in United States ~oll.rs.

ill The ni;h percentage in 1985 is not significant due to
the small size of the sample for debt serv~ce.

257. The above-mentioned rat~o for the region continued to be in
flueneed by the relatively h~gh ratio in a 5wa11 number of in
dividual cauntr~e5. In ~l~fCi~' for instance, the rat~o mas 47.3
per cent in 1 082, reflectins the success of th.t country·s policy
of diver~ifying exports fro~ erude petroleuw to such petroleum
products as gas and o~l condensates, the world demand for whi~h

has remained high. The continu~ng high ratic in ~J¥R1 is to be
eKplained 1n part by tne sUDstantial irf1aw of workers'
reMittances from the ~ulf area. In Q2~~j:Q!' a rebound in
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mineral revenues coupled 5~th the ~n~roducticn of a variety of
new sources of revenue hel~ed to raise the retio to 45 per cent
~n 1984. The revenue-rai~ing measures includec the establishment
of an investigation and in~elilgence branch within the Department
at TaKes, charged wIth the task of ensurin, that tax laws are
respected and properly enforced. The powers of the Income Tax
Comwlssioners in dealin~ _ith tax avoidance were strengthened.
In ~!i21b2 the ratio is ~igh for the 1985 Estimates -38.6 per
cent. The Governwent continues to rely teavily on customs
receIpts for its revenue. Collection of coapany tax and sales
tax IS also satisfactory.

258. Revenue estImates for 1985 ~n African dEve10Pln~ countries
Jenerally dIsplay considereDle caution ~n forEcasting the levels
of activity for the various production sectors and for interna
tional demand for and prices of export commodIties. The average
ratio of revenue estlwates to forecast GOo 10r the re~ion as a
whole declIned to 24.1 per cent for the 1985 e~timates.

259. TurnIng to public expenditure, the years 1983 and 1984 were
characterized by declinin~ rates of growth eS most Governments
made austerity their ~uldin~ prinCIPle of fir.anclal mana~ement.

In many countries the 1ar~p.st savIngs were made in investmen~

outlays usually the f~rst to be cut. Go.ernaents refrained
fro. InitIating new proJects and the reduCEd allocatIons .ere
maInly made to rehabilitate or maintain tte existinJ capital
stock. In some countries the restrictive stence was carried as
far as outri~ht reduetiors - for example, in the t~2t~_t2BI!'

where that happenEd for the first time ever in 1934. Recurrent
ex~endlture was 1.5 per cent less, representIng a signlf~cant

decl~ne in real terms in view of inflation running at 7.5 per
cent. The w.easures used to aehiev~ this result included the sale
of one quarter of the fleet of official vehicles, a reduction in
the nu~ber of expatriate eKp~rts, a salary frEeze and a restr1C
tion on recruitment. The civil service was also to be stream
lined, retIrement rules enfcrced and part-timers phased out.

260. In a nu~ber of countr~es subsidies on feod items and sour
ces of energy continued to a.i~h heavily on thE magnitude of cur
rent expend1tures. Many Governments .ere harG pressed to intro
duce re.edial measures to lim1t subsidies without provok~ng so
cial tensions.

261. As a result of restrictIve attitudes toaards pub11c expen
ditures, their Bv.raie ra~io to GOP for the region as _ whole
fell to 31 per c~nt in 1984 from 34.5 per cent in 1983.
Government expendIture estimates for 1985 averaged only 27.9 per
cent for the African region. It follows thit the trend in the
level (for the regIon) of overall bUdgetary de1icits as a propor
tion of GOP was doenward: from 9.3 per cent in 1983 and 6.8 per
Cent in 1984, It f~ll to 4.~ per cent for the 1985 estimates.

26i. The
greater

avaIlable informa~ion indicates that there has been a
relIance on forei~n than on domestIC sources of finance
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"to close the
J.nflationary,
eSj)ecially at
does not augu,.
the re~ion.

fiscal ~3p. While foreign financing is less
the lonser-term implications of such a trend,
the hJ.~h current cost of interrational borrowing,
well for the financial future oi'most countries in

263. Monetary developments were distinctly influenced in 19B3 by
the rapid expansJ.on of credit extended to the public sector
which, as a we1ghted avera~e for the re~ion, rcse by 3B per cent.
CredJ.t to the private sector, on the other hard was deliberately
restricted in as much as it expanded by 13 per cent in 19~3, com
pared wJ.th 19 per cent in 198, (also wei~hted averages). The
level of fore1gn assets decline~ further 1n 1983. The trends in
these and other monetary inc1cators are shown in tables V.B.1 and
V.B.2.

264. largely as a result of the sharp rise in credit extended
to the pub11C sector, the ~oney supply (narro.ly defined as cur
rency in circulatJ.on j)lus demand oeposits witt commercial banks)
increased by 13 per cent in 1983 compared .ith 11 per cent in
1982; in contrast, time ceposits and savinss depos1ts (quasi
money) having ~ro~n by 26 per cent in 19~2, increased by 9 per
cent i~ 1~83 (weJ.Jhted avera;e for the regi~n 1n every case).

Tat>le V.B.1
~XglW~1gQ_g!_mgOi~~t~_10~i'§1gt~_iQ_~2.~iXilgUl0J

Q!c~'§a_,gWo1t~i~,_liaO:121~
(8111ions of dollars at year-erd)

---------------------------------------------------------------
1Qaa 1901 1982 1983 1984 §I

---------------------------------------------------------------F"re1Jn assets (net) 7.7 -0.9 -3.1 -3.9 - 2.1
i>omest1c credit 05.1 02.6 ~4.5 H8.0 97.0

of IIIhicll:
Public sector 31.3 40.6 50.0 t1.7 52.5
Private ~ecto... 33.; 42.0 44.5 46.3 44.5

Money supply 40.3 44.1 44.7 46.9 41.1
QUil15J.-money 21.~ 26.1 34.4 n.2 34.0
Other items(net) 12.7 13.8 18.5 ~3.9 22.1

---------------------------------------------------------------
~~~C£i: tCA secretariat estimates tased on data in

ID1ICDAi1gDil__E1Di~'i81_S1i1i~1i~~, vol. XXXVIII, no. 1 (January
19d5).

il At end of first quarter.

265. Cata for the first Quarter of 1984 15ho. fe~ va~iations in
trend compared ~~th 1983.
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.IiI!21~_Y&hZ
aDDWA1_~C2.1n_C~lK~_Qf_~QOKlaC~_~Dgi~a1~C~_iD_Z2

4ici'i1D_,gwD1cil~£_12~~=lja~
Hlt~tn~i1S1u2.---------------.--.--------------------------.-------------------

1981 1983

------------------------------------------------------.-------
Fcri!J.gn assets
(ret) -8 7.0 -58.6 -629.0 -14.8

;)omestJ.c credit ,5.0 20.0 18.0 18.5
of Ulhich:
puDlJ.c s e e t er- 6.0 lZ.O 38.0 13.5

prJ.vate sector 19.0 14.1 13.0 11.1
Honey supply 11.0 13.4 13.0 11.1
"-,uas.1. money 2·~.0 21.7 9.0 15.7
Other it"",s

(net) 51.0 16.0 26.0 13.6

----------------------------------------------------------------
1984 il

----------------------------------------------------.----~-------

ForeJ.gn asse'ts
(net)

Domestic creoit
of which:
Public sector
I'rivate sector

Honey supply
loluasJ. 1II0ney
Utner ~te"'s (net)

.. ei ghted
average QI

-60.0
19.0

30.0
12.0
13.0
10.0
21.0

lied ian
value ,I

23.3
13.3
13.8
14.8
46.0

-----------------------------------------------------------------
SQWC'.: ~CA secretariat calculations bas6d on data in

table V.S.1.

II Based on data for fJ.rst quarter.

~I The avera,e of country )rowth rateS weighted by country
GOr in 1980 expressed in United States dollars.

,I The value for the flmiddle" country, ir the sense that
half of all countries in the group have hi~her growth rates and
half of the" lower growth ra'tes.

260. Of the 29 countrJ.es for which 1983 cata were available
~iltCi_~t9D! and U~JD~i re;istered the highest rates of ~ro.th in
money supply. In ~baQi there was a continuo~s and acceleratJ.ng
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eKpansion in dOMestic credit, part1cularly crecit eKtended to the
puD11C sector, ana a further deterioration in tne foreign assets
position. These Eovements nad an eKtensive irpact on the money
su~ply.
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lable Y.B.3
fttgutD~~_gi.1citUligD_gt_lbl_C~lt_gt_Jcg.tb_gt_mgUI~_J~gQl~

~.11~lig_DUmglt_gt_jtcj'~D_,gUDlcii~_iD_l~a~_iDg_12§~*

---------------------------------------------------------------
Rate of ~ro.th

(percentage range)

L;;~-th~~-O------------------5-------------------6-------------

0-5 5 1
5-10 3 2

10-20 12 10
20-30 1 2
30-40 1
.0-50 3 2
50-60 1
Above bO

-----------------------.--------------------------------------
SQYCSt: tC~ secre~ariat calculations tased on data in

lOliCOj~.gDll__f.OaO'i~1_S1iliJ1.SJ, vol. XXXYIII, no. 1 (January
19~5).

• Sample of 29 countri~s in 19B3 and 25 countries in 1984.

~J Annual rate in first quarter.

In total, Qomestic credit 1rcreased by 41.9 per cent dur1n~ 1983,
98.5 per cent of the increase being credit extended to the
pub11c sector. The country's money supply lould have expanded
~ven more than tne 49.2 per cent recorded had It not been for the
divergent movements in credit and foreign assets.

267. In ~ijCCa_LigOi' money supply rOSe by 44 per cent in 1983
a hi~h ~ercenta.e compared to the re~ion.l ayeraJe but con

siderably below the 52.3 per cent recorded in the previous year.
The slower rate of ~ro.th reflected the appllcat10n of ceilings
on cred1t from the bankir.~ system to both ~ublic and pr~vate

sectors. W1thin the total money supply, currEncy in circulat10n
1ncreased faster than bank deposits, partly bEcause of parallel
market act1v1ties.

268. In ~~~Q~~' excess li~u1d1ty ~as signi1icantly reduced by
li~iting pub!ic sector credit from the banking system, t4ghten1ng
up fiscal disc1pline and other measures. Ho~ever, a large
prop~rtion of the currency 1n c1rculation (4t per cent in 1984)
is outside the banking system, o~ing to the aosence of banking
facilities 1n rural areas, and liquidity is 5t111 too hiJh. To
attract these large sums of money into the tank in; system, the
Government 4ncreased interest rates for trEasury b~lls, other
;overnment securities and savings deposits of .arious maturities.
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~69. There was a renewed s~urt ~n the averaJe rate of ~nflat~on

~n aeveloping Africa, towards the end of 19(3 and in the early
months of 198~. The scanty information avail~ble ind1cates that
the rate then svbs1ded sO~e&h3t during the remcinder of 1984. The
resvrg~nce of inflat~on"ary pressvres had different origins in
different countr1es. The 1nflvence of a few factors was
widespread, however. One ~hovld mention fir!t the rapid expan
sion 1n credit extended to the pvblic sector which, even though
most Governments i~posed W3Je restraints, resulted in excess
liQu1d~ty in many countries. ~horta~es, es~ec1ally of food
stvffs, in the drouJht-stricken countries alse raised the prices
of essential commo~ities. Fore~gn exchange shortayes compelled
many Governments to curta11 imports, at a t1mo when price infla
tion had not yet abated in tne developed ccuntries. Domestic
pr1ces therefore rose not orly because imports were ~n short sup
ply bvt also because they were higher-priced. In a few
countries subsidies and pr1ce controls were removed, generally
to comply ~ith IMF prescriptions, and new taxes were intrOduced.

270. Out of 36 African countri~s for which cata are ava~lable,

thE rate inflation was ov~r 10 per cent for 21 of them; in 15
caSes the rate was 10-25 per ce~t, while 1n t~o cases, Ghana and
Za1re, it was well above 70 per cent.

TaDle V.C.1
,~glij1.gC_g!_gCi'I~_.o_~Q_a!ci'JD_~:~Slg,iD3

'2Yn1[.il~_12§':12~~
(Percentage 1~crease over previous year)

.-----------------.----------.-------.---------------------------
Wei~ht.d average gl
Mec~an value ,I

12.2
1Z.C

19.2
12.1

-------------------------------------------------------------
~gYr'l: ECA secretariat calculations based on

ID3fCDi3.gDi._EiD~D'iil_~1i1ii1i'2(various yeirs) •

• ' Dased on data for first ~uarter.

~I The avera.e of country percentage increase wei~hted by
country GOP expressed in United States dollars.

" T~e percen~a~e increase tor the u~~dGl." country in the
sense that ~alf of all countries in the ~roup ~ave

ni~her values and half of t~em lower values.
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Table V.C.2
f~.Q~la,~_gia1ci~Y1iaQ_at_~hl_t§ls_2!_iQ,ri§JI_iD_Rti'12

.D_~Q_i1Ci'§Q_"WDlti.J_iD_12~~_jDS_12~2

----------------------------------N~;b;;-~f-co~~t;i;;------------

-------------------------------------------.--------------------
~a1' of increase
(per cent)

198.5 1984 jl

-------------------------------------------------------.--------l.e55 than 0 2 6
0-5 J 5
5-10 10 10

10-15 7 4
15-20 6 J
20-25 2 0
25-30 1 2
30-:!S 1 1
35-40 1 1
40-55
55-70 1 0
Over 70 2 4

--------- -------.
Total 36 36

-~-----------------------------------------------------.---------

~2Yt~S: EtA secretariat compilation based on lQl!tDi!i2Qil
fiQiD'ii1_~18!iJ!i'~ <various issues).

il Based on data for the first quarter.

271. The high inflation rate ~n Gb~D! was lirgely attributable
to the surcharge ~wposed o~ 1mported 100ds; to the substantial
devaluation of the currency; and to the shirp increase in the
pr~ces of food and industrial crops ~rown domestlcally. In 'A~ti

a major cause of inflation _as th9 consid9rabl. curr9ncy d9valua
tion, to which ~ust ba added persistent diffic~lties in external
trade, fuel Shortages and ~nfavourab1. climatlc conditions.
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VI. THE =XTEPNAL SECTOR

27~. T~e value of develop~nj Africa"s exports increased in 1984,
for tne first t~we sincE 1980. ~hile expert pr~ces declined
sl~shtly, the volume of e.ports picked up b} about 9 per cent.
The value of those exports was S65.1 billion and if the present
~rend cont~~ues it ~~ll reach the 1070 level ir 1905.

273. The value of the re;ion's imports fell by 4.~ per cent to
$66.0 b~llion ~n 1984, t~e volume decreasin~ by 2.5 per cent.
Even if the volume of ~mports ~rows in 1985, as forecast in chap
ter 1.1, ~t w~ll te ap~roximately the same as in 1983; and their
value ~s l~kely to remain cons~derably below ttat of 1980.

274. The trade def~c~t of developing Afr~ca oas about $Q.7 b~l

lion ~n 1ge3 and oecl~ned s~~nificantly to $1.5 b~llion in 1984.
The ECA secretariat forecasts a further improvement in the trade
Dalance for 1985. The chan;es in developing Africa"s trade are
presented ~n table Vl.A.l.

I.iI:lb_U.~..l
~~R4Y11QD_Rt_m~t~t~Qg~~~_1!j9i_~O_~i~i12nlQ~_~!ci,~~_1~~Z: 12~:

(Percentage ~ncrease over preced~n. year)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
1982 1983 1984 §/

-----------------------------------.------.--------------------.-
V~lue QI

E"ports -11.7 -10.4 7.9
Imports -6.5 -10.5 -4.6

VI)J,.urae ,I
Exports -2.4 0.4 8.9
Imports -1.6 -7.5 -2.5

UnH valu.. iii
Export.s -9.~ -10.8 -0.9
Imports -5.0 -3.2 -2.2

T"r~s of trade -4.7 -7.9 1.3
Purchasing pOII/er of exports -7.1 -7.4 10. :5
-----------------------------------------------------------------

S2Wt~i: ECA secretar~~t estimat.. s taS"d on data in
lDSICDi1~~DJ~_f~Q§D'~i._~1iS~~11'~,vol. XXXVIII, no. 2 (February
19~5) •

~I In dollar terms.

~I MeasureG in constant 1980 dollars.

275. FQre~gn trace is concentrated
coyntries .~~hin the re~ion. The value

in a small numb .. ,. of
of Exports of th .. n~ne
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oi!-export~n; countries (~lJe~ia, An~ola, Cc~eroon, the Con)o,
egypt, Gabon, the Lioyan Arab Ja~ahiriya, ~lge~ia and Tunis~a)

accountea for 79 per cent ef the to~al experts of all ECA memoer
States and 70 p.r cent cf their total impcrts in 19~3. That
econam~c ~rQuping had a small trade deficit, $1.0 bill~on, in
1983. Tables VI.A.2 and VI.A.3 snow the (m5rchandise) exports
and impor~s, res~ect~veli' of selected African countries in
1982-19~Io.

HQli_U..h~
'~R2t1~_!t2m_~~!i~~~g_~!~i~iO_~2YQ1tii}c_l~aZ:12~~

(Qil1~ons of dollars)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
19 3~ 19810 i/

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Ca.eroon 1.1 1 .1 ..
E!lI!=t 3.1 3•• ..
Gabon

, ,
•• ••_. -

Ghana 0.9 O.t 0.8
Ivory Ceast 2.3 2.1
j(enya 1.0 0.; 1.1
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 13.9 11.4 11.1
Morocco 2.1 2.( 2.0
Ni",eria 1 4.1 11 • ~ 14.1
Suaan 0.5 O.t ..
Tunisia 2.0 1. r; 1.0
Un~ted Republic of Tanzania 0.4 0.4 ••
la~re 0.6 •• ..
la ..b~a 1.1 ••
Sub-Saharan "frica 21 3 3.0 28.1 32.5
Deve.l.oping Afr~ca 9/ 07.3 60.1 65.1

Total: Afr~ca 35.1 73.1 82.9
-----------------------------------------------------------------

SQYC'i~: Io1iCOiligOil__Eio~D~.~~_S~i!i~li~~, vol. XXXVIII,
no. 1 (January 1~~5); and ECQ secretariat.

III Excluding ~e~bers of the South Africar. Customs Un~on.

270.
13. ~
1983,

In
per
and

suo-Saharan Afr~ca the value of
c~nt in 1ge~, after a fall of

wa~ less than 65 !=er cent of that

e.ports increased
SODe 13.2 per cent
in 1980.

by
in

277.
19114,
value
por1s

I~ports inte sub-Saharan A~rica tot~llEd $32.4 billion in
a rEduct~on o~ 7.3 ~er cent compared lith 1933, ~hen the
~ad been le.2 per cent below that of 1982. The 199~ ~m

were less than tne 1~73 total.

27b. T~e decl~ne 1n imports was pa~tlcularly ser~ous in Ni;eria
4~ per cen~ oelOW the 1031 level in 1984. The ECA

secretar~at ant~c~pates t~at N~geria's impcrts will suffer a
furtner sUbstant~al fall in 1935.
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279. The value of imports also declined in many oil-importin~

couMtr~es of sub-Sa~aran Afr1ca, in part becau!e of a fall in the
unit value of imports. The increasin;ly severe ekternal tinanc
ini constraints resulted in a sign11icant decline volume,
however, and imported raw materials ana Cons~mer gooas remained
1n short sUl'pl),"

280. The merchandise trade of sub-Saharan Africa was virtually
in equi1ibr1um in 1984 after def1cits of $8.9 billion and $6.5
bill10n 1n 1982 ana 1983, respectively.

Islllll_na!..~
Imllllc1~_iD11l_~21i'~i~_!lci'8D_'IlYD1cii~,_1£~Z=12]~

(Billions of US dollars)

------------------------------------------------------------1982 1983 1984 I'

------------------------------------------------------------
AI;;eria 10.a 10.3 10.0
Cameroon 1.2 1.2 ••
Egypt 9.1 10.3 ••
Gabon 0.7 0.8 0.8
Ghana 0.7 0.6 e.8
Ivory Coast 2.2 1.8. ••
Kenya 1.7 1.3 1.5
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 8.3 7.4 6.7
Morocco 4.3 3.6 1,.0
Nilleria 18.7 13.4 8.9
Sudan 1.3 1.4 ••
Tunisia 3.4 3.1 3.2
Un1ted Republic of Tanzania 1.1 0.8 ••
Zaire 0.5 •• ••
Zan:b1a 1.0 0.8 ••
Sub-Saharan A1r ica ill 41.9 35.2 32.4
Developing Africa ~I 77.0 69.8 66.6

Total: Africa 0<>.4 85.5 ~3.0

-------------------------------------------------------------
~QYC'i1: lQ1iCD~1igaal __Eiaaa~i~4_~1i11~1i~~£ vol. XXXVIII,

no. 2 (february 1985); and ECA 5ecretaria~.

0' Prel1minary estimates.

ill Exclud~n» .embers of the South African Customs Union.

281. The commodity $'ructure of developing Africa's trade is
characterized by the export of primary product~ anG the 1mport of
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manufactured ~oods.121 Table VI.5.1 shows the structure of
trade in 19~~ b, commod~t~ classes. Crude oil and processed
petroleum proo"cts account for about three ~uarters of the ex
ports. 5evera~es, cop~er and primary com.odities other than
fuel contribu~e another 18 per cent ana manufactured goods about
7 ~er cent in 1952.

28Z. Developing Africo accounts for less then 0.5 per cent of
the .orld"s exports of ~anufactures. a share .nich has declined
in recent years and Seems likely to decrease even further in the
second half of the 198us.

Table VI.B.1
'!Qgt!~_![gJ_~Dg_jmgQtl~__lD!g_~.~.lggIDg_6![i'§_b~_'QmmQdi~~

,.a~~.$c_l23Z
(Percentage)

-----------------------------------.-----------------.---.--Exports Imports

-------------------------------------.---------------------.
10.7

7.0
74.5
1.5
0.5
5.2

100.0

FooJs, bevera~es and tobacco
Oils and fats; other crude materials,
exclud~n~ fuels
Hineral fuels and related materials
Che~~cals

Mach~nery and transpvrt equipment
~t~er manufactured goods

Total

14.9

5.6
10.3

6.8
39.a
23.4

100.0

------------------------------------------------------------
S2YC~~: EtA secretarict calculations based on data from

M2D!bl~__§Yl!~1iD_R!_Siaij~!i'j. vol. XXXVIII, no. 5 (May 1984),
pp. xxxiv-lxi.

233.
goods
mainly
Coast,

Developing Africa's snare in the
~as about C.Oo per cent. The

those i~'North Africa. together
Kenya, Ni~eria ar.a Zimbabwe.ll'

world exports of capital
exportlng countries are
with Cameroon, the Ivory

----------
1~1 The ~orld Bank p01n,s out in WQC1~_21~lliE.lgi_BlaQc!
l~a~ (New Jork, Oxford Univers1ty Press. 1933) that "developing
countr1es can no lon~er Oe caricatured as exporters of primary
products and importers of manufactures. Some ~ave even beco.e
si~n~f~cant exporters of ca~ital ~oodS ••• ft (J.10). As the
World Dank is c~ubtless aware, however, in developin~ Africa this
description 1S not a car1cature but regrettabl) a fact of
economic life.

III For further analysis of African trade in capital goods in
Africa, see: "The capital goods industry in Africa: a general
revi•• and elements for further analysis", Sectoral Studies
Series, No. 14 CUNIDO/IS.502), pp. 18-30.
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COMMODITY STRUCTURE OF TRRDE
EXPORTS (1982)

I'lIHERAL rUELS

~~==::~::::~j::: MACHIHERY (.5~)I' OTHER (1.6~)

MAHurACTURED

CRUDE MATERIALS

rOOD

Figure IV. Commodity structure of exports in 1982
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COMMODITY STRUCTURE OF TRRDE
IMPORTS (1982)

MACHINERY

MANUFACTURED 23.4%

rOOD

CRUDE MATERIALS

OTHER

MINERAL FUELS

Fi~ure v. Co~~odity structure of iMports in 1982
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l84. In the commooity structure of imports thE percenta~e shares
of manufactures of food, beverages and tobiCCO and of mineral
fuels and related Materials ~ere 69. 15 and, 10, respectively.

laS. The most controversial ~tem on the list of imports is
milit,ey hardware; weapons account for about ~ per cent of total
~mports and accorcing to rough estimates by the etA secretariat
were worth 13.7 bill~on ~"1geo.l~1 As may te seen from table
VI.C.1 ~n sect10n 0 below, developin~ Afr1Ci laiged far beh1nd
the r~st of the developin. world in the groath of its interna
tional trade generally. However, the imports 01 arms 'constitute a
ma~or except~on: oevelopin. Africa's share Was about 15 per cent
~n 1930. For lwports of major weapons, its share durin~ the
Sa.. lear was close to 23 per cent. The disparities have les
sened since 1980 but rewain considerable.

286. lakins the latest 20-¥ear Period for which arm import
statistics are available for developing Africi' imports of maJor
weapons at constant pr~ces increased by an everage annual 16.6
per cent. For comparison, the corresponding p6rcentages of total
i~ports ana uDP were 4.8 anc ~.2, respectively.

287. There was no s1gnificcnt change 1n 1982 in the structure of
the region·s exports and imports by commcdity classes and
economic ~roupings, as given for 1981 in th. immediately preced
1n~ Survey in this series (E/ECA/CM.10.4), chapter VI, tables
VI.A.6 and VI.A.7, respectively.

2ea. Agric~ltural (including fisherv and forEstry) exports .ere
higher and imports .ere lower in value in 1983 than in 1982, cut
tin; the deficit on a~r1cultural trade of the region by 12.S per
cent, to its lo•• st level sinCe 1980. SUb-!aharan lfrica per
for.ed better than the reg10n as a who16: its surplus on
agricultural trade rose by 73.3 per cent in 1o~3 to $2.6 billion.
If one excludes Nlger1a, t~e largest developing economy in sub
Saharan Afr1ca, the surplus was S4.2 billi~n, the best since
198C. The value of the a~ricultural trade c1 selected African
countries in 19~3 is shown in table vI.E.2. Th. ratio of
agricultural ~mports to export earnings in 1983 was 27.8 per
cent for de.elop1n1 Africa as a whole. The corresponding per
centages for sub-Saharan Africa and North A1rica were 24.8 and
30.3, respect1vely.

289. In 1983 t~e value of Afr1can agricultural exports
decreased, while it increased 1n other de.eloping region. In
Africa exports in 198J of both agricultural products and of food
ite.s were at their lowest in value since 1976.

1§1 For co.parison. the trade deficit of developing Africa in
agricultural, fishery ana forestry products was S3.4 billion in
1 ;180.
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(Billions

290. The
fell in
regions
1983.

volume of agricultu~al imports inte developing Africa
1933 for the first time since 1072. In al~ the other

of the developin~ world import volume incr-.ased in

Table VI.8.2
ItAgl_g1_A~Ci~Yljwtilc_ti~bICX_iQ~_1gClllCX

at2gW~lJ_gf_II.S~11~_!tci'iO_,gYQ1tiiS£_12~~
of dollars)

---------------------------------e;p;;;;-----i;;;;i;--s~;;i~s

or
deficit(-)

ii;;;i;--------------------------------:-------i:s------:2:5
Egypt 0.7 4.1 -3.4
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 1.5 -1.5
Morocco 0.6 0.9 -0.3
Ni~eria 0.5 2.4 -1.9
Tunisia 0.1 0.6 -0.5

Subtotal 1.9 12.0 -10.1
Sub-Saharan Africa .1 9.2 4.7 4.2
Developing Africa 11.1 16.7 -5.6
Africa 12.8 18.0 -5.2

------------------------------------------------------------

.1 EKclud~n~ NigerIa and the members of the South African
Customs Union.

291. The volume of agricultural eKports frcm countries of the
African region has sho~n nc significant changE since 1976 and in
1983 It was In fact less than 80 per cent of the level a decade
prevIously. Table VI. a.> summarizes the evelution of agricul
tural trade volume in 1981-1983.

292.
~hole

sa.e
1976.

The unit valu~ o~ imports of a~ricultural p~oducts as a
and of food items ha~ been decreasing SJnce 1980. For the

cat.~ories, t~e unit vdlue of expor~s was the lowest 5in~.

Taol. Vl.B.3
~gl~·ml_Q!_lC~g._Q1_~IKalgQjD~_!1t~'i_~D_i~ci~~11~CA1_QCQaY~l~,

12~1:1~aJ
(1~74-76 ~'OO)

------------------------------------------------------------
Agricultwral products:

EKports
I.ports

83
194

1ft

90
207

69
204



Food i~~msl

Exports
Imports

d5
206

86
221

89
216
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---------------------------------------------------------.--
~2YC~t: f!C_I~~2!_ISa~~~~~_12~J, vol. 37, ~p. 33-36.

293. In 19a2, the region had a trade surpl~s in mineral fuels
and related items of ~43.o Dillion, while the trade in manufac
turerd ~ood~ sho~ed a deficit of $40.2 billion. These are the
4arsest absolute awounts t~e list of trade balances according to
cornwudity classes.

2'"4. The year 1984 mas a relatively good one for developin~

A"'rica ~n terms of prices of international trade for developing
Africa. After the disastrous y~ars of 1982 end 1963, When the
export un~t price index fell by ~ore than 18 ~er cent, there was
a fall of less than 1 per cent in 1994 and ~rices of many co~

modities (e.g., coffee, cocoa, tee and cot10n) increased con
siaerably As for imports, the pr~ce index f.ll in 1984 for the
fourth year ~n success~on, ~lthou9h the ext.nt of the fell was
the smallest for any year since 1900.

29). The doilar price of crude oil has been ~eelinin9 s~nce June
19d1. In 1934 it reac~ed its lowest point ~in~e Dece~ber 1979.
Ho~ever, the price of a barrel of Afri~an light ~rude o~l, eK
pressed in a basket of the currenC1es of the nine African oil
ex~ort1n; countr~es, has not ceased to ris€ - over "the years
19B2-1984, the annual percentage increase i~ the av~rage pri~e

was 3, 6.5 ana 11.3, respectively. In view of the ECA
se~retar~at, the contract and spot prices of crude oil ~ill fall
further in 1~d5 in dollar terms but will rise further expressed
in the above-mentioned basket of currencies. In real dollars
teres (i.e., aajusted for t~e ieneral 1nfla~~or of prices, a bar
rel of Afri~an li~ht crude oil has been fallirg s~nce ly81; the
annual average level 1n 1ge4 was slightly lower than in 1983 and
about 2 per cent lo~er than in 1980.

206. T~e ~rice of ~opper ~as fairly depressec during 1Y83-1984.
fx~ressed in United States cents per lb., it rea~hed a peak of
dO.2 in ~ay lQdJ and a low ~oint of 57.7 in October 1964, tinish
1n9 the year at about 00.

297. Coffee prices per lb. were relatively ~ocd in the middle of
1984 reachin~ a peak somewhat below 51.5 in May 1984, compar>d
with a low point ot 51.2 in H~rCh 1983. By December 1984, un for
tunateiy,the pri~. of Usande coffee 1n New York was almost 12 per
cent below that reak.

'9D. The price of Ghanaian cocoa in London also reached a peak
~n Ma~ 198~ (about $l.Za per 1b.), only to tall almost 15 per
cent by November 198~.
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Z99. Th~ price of cotto~ ~~n~shed 1964 quite ~ell. Egyptian
cotton was Quoted aroun~ $1.65 per lb. in Li\erpool in December
1ge4, more than 27 per cent above its Yal~e in January 1983.
The indexes of some primary commodities important for developing
~frica are ~~ven in table VI.C.1.

300. The terms of traoe of developing Africa (1980=100) improved
sl~9htly in 1984 and co_pared with 1~83 to 94.2. They had
deteriorated in 1952 and ~n 1983 by 4.7 per cent and 7.9 per
cent, respect1yely, two years 1n which deYelo~in~ Africa ex
perienced the largest and most serious deterioration in its terms
of trad~ since 1970. The only previous wor!ening of the terms
during the per10d 1976-1981 ~as a slight one ir 1978.

Table VI.C.1
Wbgl:~il:_gti~:_iD~:a:~_'!_Gt*~iC~_.2mmQ~i1~liL_12aZ=12~i*

(1'~O = 100; in US dollar term!)

-----------------------------------------'982------'98j----1984i'

-----------------------------------------------------.---.-------
Crude oil, l1byan Arab Jamahiriya
(Es ~idra)

Cotfee, Uganda (Ne~ York)
to~~er, Un1ted K1n~dom (London)
Cocoa, Ghana (~ondon)

Phosphates, "orocco (Casablanca)
Cotton, fgypt (L1verpool)
Su.ar, Eft import ~r1ce

Woodlo~s, Ph1lippines (Tgkyc)
Tobacco, United States (All markets)
Tea, avera~e auction price (london)
Groundnuts, Ni»eria (Lon~on)

Iron ore, 3raz11 (horth Sea ports)

98.9
75.5
67.6
67.4
Q3.0
81.4
82.0
17.0

120.1
88.7
78.9
96.2

80.1
S4.3
72.7
80.1
82.1
91.Z
79.5
72.1

130.1
103.8
72.0
88.0

84.1
94.3
63.1
92.5
85.1

106.7
12.8
80.6

130.0
155.3

72.0
83.7

• The commodity name is followed by the cou~try of origin and,
in parenthes1s, the pr1c1nJ point.

,
.' ~relim1nary estimates by ~he EC4 seoretcri.t based on the

above SQurce.

301. The purchasing power of e.ports from the region i.proyed by
more than 10 per cent, but nethertheless re.a1ned more than 18
per cent below that of 1~80. The prospects are that 1985 .ill
see a further 1mprovement.

302. The decline in Africa's share in world trade has continued
1n recent years (see taDle VI.0.1). The perioc 1Q81-1982 was one
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of ser~o~s r~cession, but t~~ cecl1~e continue, ... n 1981-19ij4 when
production and trade made a healthy reco,ery in the United
5tates, Japan and ~any countries of the Third World. Unless the
present co~~odity structure of trade is chan~ed, Afr1ca's share
will continue to aecrease, .>.rrespective of t~e evolution of .>.n
ternat~onal traae at the _lobal level. In the last Survey in
th ... ! series the ECA secretariat forecast tha' Africa's Share in
world exports mi;ht tall below 5 per cent as tte import share had
already done <E/ECA/eM.l0t4, chaPter VI, para~raph 113l. As can
be seen from tacle Vi.O.1, the forecast ~as already become
real.>.ty.

Iillllll-l!I.D.l
a!Ci'~:1_2b~t!_~1_il_1Y2:J~2~eiDg_iQ_1b'_I!~rrDill_~Cilg!_~t

,!c1iiD_s~2Dg!.£_~r2~e1DilL_12aZ:12~~
(Pe"c.ntag~>

E;;~;;~~-----------------------------1982-----;Q8j----· '98 4;'

~rOlolpin;

Trade
direction

------------------------------------------------------------
Oeveloping countries

""ports
Imports

Hon-oil-exportin_
developing countries 21

fxports
I .. por 1s

All
co",ntr.>.es world-wice

Exports
I ..por1s

8,4
10.4

12.1
'13.7

7.5
1 C. 5

7,4
10,2

4.6
4.7

--i2Yt,i:--E~A---s;cr;tariat---;;ti;at;;---ba;;d---~~---d~;a-in
ID~CCDA1~8DA£_f~QaQ'~~~_~1A3~11~'2'val, XXXVIII, no. 2, (February
10ijS>.

gl lncllolding ~il-e.portin~ non-members of OPEC and Gabon in
~he African sUb-;roupin~.

101. lhe develo~ed warket economies .ere the most i ..portan~
partners in the trade of developing Afr~ca, .ith a 78.1 per cent
share in 1983, 1.8 pe,.centage po~nts more than ~n 1982. lhe
share of other develo~in) countries in their trade decl~ned from
16.7 per cent 1n 1982 to 14.9 per cent in 1083. The share of the
centrally planned economies remained u"changee at ~.4 per cent.
ue~a ... ls are ~iven for exports and ~mports separated in table
VI.E.1.
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304. T~~ fcC contains the main tradin~ partners of 4fr~c3' 51
per cent of devElop~n; Africa's exports ~oinJ to tits memoer
countr~es in 1953. Re~iona1 exports to the Uri ted Stat~s, ~hich

haa totalled $20.5 0111ion in 19~0, were onl) S10.6 b~llion in
1983, a decrease of 03 per cent. Th1S substantial decline occur
red durin~ a per10d 1n ~hich un1ted State~ imports increased
considerably Decause of the strength of the dollar and the
econom1C recovery 1n that country. Regional exports to the Un~on

of Social1st Sov1et qeputlics ;rew by 14.4 per cent in 1983,
reachin~ $54U mill~on.

Ia~l~_~I&~&l&
~iCi~~lg0_g1_~i~ilQ01C~_a!ci~~:~_i~~lt031_SCj~i,_12~J

(Fercentage)

'Exports sl Imports sl

55.9
8.1

10.2

60.9
18.6

3.8

---------------------------------------------.-------------Developed m~r~et economies:
Europe
United States
Otrers

Centrally planneo econom1es:
USSR
Others

0.9
3.9

3.1
4.7

Oeveloping market econom1es:
Africa
Amer1ca
Asia

Total

3.4
4.1
3.8

0.6

100.0

3.0
3.8

11.2

100.0

----------------------------------------------------------
~~Yr~i: ECA secretar~at c.lculat10ns based on data in ~go!bl~

~ylll!lC__2! __~!j!1~!i~1" vol.XXXVIII, no.6 (June 1984), pp,
xvii~-x.~.

if Valued free on board (f.o.b.),

305. Trade amonJ Afr~can developing countriES decreased by al
most 2~ per cent in 1900 to ~'-.O billion. Its share in the total
trade of the reg10n fell by ~.6 percenta;e points in 1983 and was
then lower than the shdre held by trade with any other developing
re~ion.

30e. The small and declir1n~ share of intrc-r.~ional trade is
ma1n~y attr1butable to Jeneral economic cordit~ons in Africa.
The eommooity str~ctur. of that trade in 198< is shown in taDle
VI.E.~.
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COUNTRY STRUCTURE OF TR~DE
EXPORTS (1983)

USR

61.3"

EEC

OTHE~ DEV. MR~KETS {3.a~J

USSR (.9~)

" OTHER PLRNNED

RFRICR (3.4~)

OTHER DEVELOPING

Figure VI. Cestination of exports
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COUNTRY STRUCTURE OF TR~DE
IMPORTS (1983)

OTHER DEV. MRRKETS

USR

EEC

USSR (3.2':)
OTHER PLRNNED

RfRICR (3.1':)

OTHER DEVELOPING

F~gure VII. Provenance of imports
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I~Il1l: _ltla-'aZ
~~m~2d~1~_~~CY~iYCi_Q!_1C~gi__i~QD~_~2~01C~!j_2!

gi~ilQ~~D._A!c1'iL_12~Z

----------------------------------------------------------
Million

of
dolla,.!
f.o.b.

Pe,.centa~e

F~~d;-b;;;r;:;5-a~G-toD;~~o---------------D3i--------22:5-

of ehich: ce,.e .. ls 38 1.4

377 13. s
57 2.0
42 1.'
31 1.1
26 0.9
62 2.2

975 34.8

no 4.0

121 4.3

450 16.1

112 4.0
7? 2.7

117 4.2

2 801 100.0

Other manufactured SOOds
of ..h~ch;

Te~tLle yarn and fabrics
Non-ferrous ~etals

Other J.tems
Not specified

Total

Chell'J.cals

Oil! and fats; ano
c"ude materials eKcludi,.~ fuels

of wnich:
Ar~mal and vegetable DLls and fats
ail seeds, nuts and ke,.nels
Text ... le fibres
Crude fertilizers and minerals
Metalliferous ores and metal scrap

307. The trade balance ard the overall bal.nce of payments on
account for all African developing countries combined improved
si~nificantly in both 1ge3 and 198~ (see taole V!.F.1>. The
current-account def~cJ.t, .hich had been scme 54Y billion in
1981-1982, ~ecreased to $27.3 billion in 1983-1984. This decline
reflects some J.mprovell'ent 1n the 1984 ekports but is resulting
mainly from import cuts in the face of a ~,.owin~ sap bet.een the
availability of external finance and the deficits to De covered.
There was also some Lmprove.ent in e~ports in 19~4. The current
account def~eit was eiju1valent to 3 per cent cf GOP and 15.4 per
cent of ~xport ~arnin1s, for the reg10n as a .~ole.
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Iiilli:_~l&E&l
DjljD_._gf_~a~miD1J_gf_g.v.lgQiDg_a!ti'I&_lia':12a2

(Billions of dollars)

-----------------------------------19BZ-----1ge3-----i984il

-10.0
3.1
5.6
0.1
1.0

-11.3
3.2
9.2
1.~

:3 .1

-24.5
3.3

19.9
-4.5

5.S

E;;~~t;-(f:~:b:)-------------------67:7-----62:5-----66:0-

imports (f.o.b.) 1 •• 5 64.5 61.0
Trade balance -0.8 -2.0 5.0

Net serV1ceS and private -17.7 -15.3 -15.0
transfers
Balance on current account

Official transfers (net)
Capital inflows (net)
Net errors and omiss10ns
Total chanie in reserves 21

--~g~t~;~--ECA---;;~;;t;;i;t---;;t~;;t;;---b;;;d---~~--data from
ID1ICDjl~gDjl__E~DID'ijl __~jil~Jli'J, vol. XXX\III, nos. 1 and Z
(January and February 1985) and WgClg__~'gDgmi'__gYl1gg~&
~tQltmQst_12a~, Occasional Paper No. 32 (Washirgton, IHF).

il Preliminary estimates.

~I Decreases in reserves are conventionall) shown positive.

308. Net capital inflo~s fell dramaticaly over the period
19c2-1984 and so Did forei~n exchange reserVES. Sinee reserves
fell by S11.3 b11lion in 1981, the decline totalled S21.2 b1l
lion in four years. At the end of 1984 reserveS were sufficient
to cover two months of imports.

309. The export earnings of non-members of OPEC in the reg10n
decreased in 1984 for the third consecutivE year and amounted
th.n to only 72 per cent of their 1980 level. Nevertheless, the
trade balance and the current-aecount balance of these countries
as • group im~roved co~pared ~ith previous Y.irs. Their deficit
on current account, ho~ever, 44 per cent of export earnings in
1964.

310. During the f~rst half of the 1980s, African developing
eountries pegied their currencies to a sin~l~ foreign currency,
to the IMF special dra.1n~ right or to another basket of foreign
currencies.

311. If the peg was to a single currency, changes in the
parities between that currency and other major currencies
produced a significant dc~estic impact. The CFA countries
(8.n1n, 8urkina faso, Caweroon, the Central African Republic,
Chad, Comoros, the Con~o, Gabon, the Ivory Coast, the Nigel""
Sene~al and Togo) pegsed to the French franc - as well as
Lesotho and S.aZlland - ~.1~ed to the rand - and the GaMbia -
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pe~9~d to the pcund sterling suffered serious impor~ed

1nflation ~n 19~4. On the other hand, DJibouti, E~YPt, Ethiopia,
Liberia, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Sierra Lecne and the Sudan 
pegged to the Uniteo States dollar - found that their efforts to
COMbat inflat~on .are assisted in 1984 by tte strength of that
currency. The currencies ~eggad to the special drawing r~9ht in
1984 were those of ~urundi, Guinea' Kenya, Rlanda, Sao Tome and
Pr~ncipe and Seychelles.

312. Hovements in the excrange rates of some of the more impor
tant African currencies in 1082-1984 are showr in table VI.G.1.
In 1983 no African currency appreciated agair.st the dollar; and
only the An~olan Kwanza did so, to a sliJht de~ree, ~n 1984. The
we~9hted av~rage of African currencies (by value of exports in
198C) fell against the dollar by about 24 per cent in 1984. The
cumulative depreciation against the dollar over the period
1981-19a4 was 56 per cent. The eCA secretariat anticipates that
a basket of African currencies will be devalued by 21 per cent
against the dollar in 19&5.

313. ~~nce tne dollar str.nJthened against the spec~al drawing
ri~ht in 19d4, the tall in tna wei;hted ave~ag~ of African cur
renc~e5 a~ainst ~h. latter was only 19 per cert in that yea~ and
the cumulative decline over the period 1981-1 oe4 was about 45 per
cent.

314. In July 1904, Hali re;oined the CFA - a ~ove ~hieh, it may
be hoped. will strengthen re~ional co-operation in West Africa.
On 31 Oece~ber 1984 ~quatorial Guinea Joined the CFA, having
prev10usly pegged its currency to the pe~eta. (No currency
re.a~n5 pe9~~d to the S~anish currency). There are now 13
countries be10n~ing to the CFA; broadly speaking, a quarter of
the member States of fCA have the same currency. M3ybe others
will yet Jo~n or reJ01n the CFA.

315. In early 1985 four least developed countries devalued
their currenC1es as follows, the percentage cevaluation against
~he dollar being shown in parenthesis: 80tswana in January (11);
Sierra Leone 1n February (Sd); Somalia in Jan~ary (29); and the
Sudan in February (43). These devaluations d.monstr3te the .eak
.stat. into which ~he ecoromies of those co~ntries had fallen.
The comment is often heard that politicians ir certain countries
of Africa ad.i~ that the national economy 1S in bad shape but
refuse to env1sage any si~r1ficant devaluaticn of the currency.
This issue f~rms the subJect of the special stuoy to which the
next chapter of th~s Survey 1S devoted•
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Iilllll_U&~&l
~XglW1~gD_g!_tl'b~D~12_Ci1iJ£_1!aZ:12a!*

(Un1ts of national cu~~.ncy pe~ IHF special d~a.ing ~ight)

----------------------------------------------------------
"onetary

unit 1982 1983 1984

----------------------------------------------------------
1i1loeria
80ts.. ana
lIurt.lndJ.
CFA countr1es
Djibouti
Eg.. " t
Ethiopia
GalEtJ.a
Ghana
GU1rea
Kenya
Lesotho
Libe~ia

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
l'4alalli
Mau~.I.tania

l'4aur1 tJ.us
Morocco
Ni~eria

Rllar.da
Se .. ch.l1es
Sierra leone
So.alia
Sudan
S..az.l.1and
Tunisia
Uganda
United Republic of

TanzanJ.a
Laire
La.llJ.a
Zimbab.e

Dinar
Pula
franc

CFA franc
Franc
Pound
8i~r

Dalasi
Ceoi
Syli

SHlling
Maloti
Dollar
Dinar
Kwacha

Cuguiya
Rupee
Dirham
N,l1ra
Franc
Rupee
leone

Shilling
Pound

Lilangeni
Dinar

Shllin!]

Shilling
Zaire
I(lIIac ha
Collar

5.11
1.17

99.28
370.92
196.05

0.77
2.28
2.73
3.03

24.69
14.06
1.18
1.10
0.33
1.21

58.42
12.00

6.91
0.74

102.41
7.23
1.36

16.50
1.43
1.18
0.68

115.05

10.55
6.35
1.02
1.01

5.14
1.21

122.70
~~6.97

1l!6.07
0.73
2.17
2.89

31.41
24.69
14.42
1.28
1.05
0.31
1.36

59.71
13.32
8.44
0.78

102.71
7.23
2.e3

18.38
1.36
1.28
0.76

251.27

13.04
~1.53

1.58
1.16

5.02
1.49

122.70
470.11
174.20

0.69
2.03
4.24

49.01
24.69
14.79

1.94
.98

0.29
1.53

65.96
15.30

9.36
0.79

102.71
7.23
2.46

25.49
1.27
1.94
0.85

509.71

17.7S
39.65
2.10
1.47

-------------------.---------------------------------------
~2vt'!i: lQ1itQi1~2Qsl_EiDiQ'iil_i1i1iI1i'!, vol. XXXVI, no.7

(July 1983), vol. XXXVI!. no.7 (July 1984) and vol. XXXVIII, no.2
(Feb~uary 19~5).

* M1d-~oint of buyln. and selling rates at the end of
December, eKcept that for eots.ana and ZZ.bia in 1984 e"d
Nove.ber are shown.
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310. Net r.ceipt~ of r.so~rc~s by th, developin~ cD~ntries fro~

all so~rces rose from 597.4 billiQ4 in 1982 to $99.8 billion in
1983, a modest incr-.ase of only 1.> per cent compared with the
avera~e annual growth of 12 pe~cent in 1975-1981. The to~al

slightly eKceeded that of 1980. If the recei~ts ar~ revalued at
1932 prices, the annual increase in 1983 W~I 2.9 per cent cnm
pared with the average annual growth of 4.2 per cent in
1975-1981.

317. During the years 1980-1083 official development assistance
(OcA) to the ThIrd World decreased continuo~!ly fro~ $37.~ bil
lion in 1980 to $33.7 billion in 1933. At the same time, donors
concentrated increasingly on low-income COuntries with par
ticularly difficult development problems ane gave prinrity to
agriCUlture, energy and human resources d.velo~.ent.

31&. Net DCA disb~rs.ments to deve13ping co~ntries and to mul
tilateral and ·a~.ncies by the 17 members of the Development
Assistance Co.mittee of OECO (OAC) fell in 1~e3 by $0.2 billion
to s27.5 billion; In real terms the 1982 le\el was maintained.
The ratIo of GOA/GNP fell from 0.38 per cent in 1982 to 0.36 per
cent in 1963.

319. Net aid disbursements to developinJ countries by members of
OPEC fell from $8.5 oill10n in 1991 to S5.9 bIllion in 1982;
ano OAC estimates that they ~.re $5.5 oil lion in 1983. The
ODA/GNP ratios of t~e ~rab Gulf States, however, remained hi~h

on avera~e, almost 3 per cent in 1983.

32C. Net aid disburse.ents to developin~ countries by member~ of
the Council for Mutual Economic Assistance ('~EA) are estimated
at S2.9 billion in both 1~d2 and 1983. As c proportion of es
timated GNP, CMfA aId represented 0.17 per cert in each of those
years.

3Z1. Net disburs••ents of concessional assistance by African
••mbers of OPEC fell from $531 million in 1~81 to $164 million
in 1083. As a proportion of tnelr combined GOP they fell from
0.34 per cent In 1981 to 0.11 per cent in 1983.

322. Private direct forei~n in~est.ent in developinJ countries
a_ounted to S7.8 billion in 1083, the lo.est level since 1974 and
19 per cent lo.er .hen w.easured at constant prices than in 1970.
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Iilllll_~I&!l.&l
Ujl_fiDiU'iil.11Q.~.igi2Q~C2.~.Qlil.1Q_~i~ilQg~Q~_!!ci'i'

12fl1:1%aJ
(~illio"s of dollars)

-----------------------------------------------------------
1981 1962 1983

-----------------------------------------------------------
Bilateral flo.s:

Concessional 7.8 7.9 7.6
Hon-concessional 8.2 9.9 7.6

:>ubTotal 16.0 17.8 15.2

lIulhlateral flows:
Concessional 2.8 2.7 2.7
Non-concessional 0. 0 0.8 1.2
Subtotal 3.7 3.5 3.9

hll1J..llQn
Concessional 10.6 10.6 10.3
Non-concesSJ.onal 9.1 10.7 8.8
Total 19.7 21.3 19.1

-----------------------------------.-----.-----------------
~Q~c~.: OECD, ~~ggClI~b.'~1_~iilCl~W1iQQ_2!_!iDJD'i~1_!lgWi_!2

~.~t12QiD9_'2Wa!ciji'_1~aOll~3~ (Par~s, 1984).

523. In sub-Saharan Afr~ca, the United Republ~c of Tanzania, the
Suoan and Kenya receivea t~e largest amounts cf bilateral orants
frow ~embers of ~AC ~n 1~e3, net disbursemerts to them of $368
mill~on, S36~ mill~on and $2~S million respectively. Those three
countries thereby receivea 29 per cent of bilateral ,rants which
members of DAC allocated to tha ~5 ECA me"bar States ~n sub
Sahar~ African ~n 19~3, wnereas the~r population ~as some 15 per
cen~ in 1~33 of tne SYD-S3naran population in 'nat year.

32~. Four ~ast African least developed courtries received the
iarsest ~naiviaual amau~t3 of multilateril aDA a~ong tne
coun~ries of Afr~can 4n 1933: fthiopia, ~176 million; the
SUdan, 51D6 mill~on; Somalia, 5152 millio~; an~ the United
R.~Ublic of Tanzania, $150 mill~on. In all t~ey received 29 per
cent of the multilataral OC~ allocated to the above-mentioned 45
countries.

325. Tne lar~est amounts of ao~ by members 01 OPEC .ent in 1983
to t~e Sudan ($352 millio~), Hada~ascar (55; mill~on), Senegal
(S,7 .ill~on) ana ~aur~~ar~a ($43 million. The share of those
four countries in suen d~sbursements to the abov.-ment~oned

countries in that ~ear was 73 per cent.

326.
Sudan

In terms of receipts of aOA in 1983 frc~ all sourCeS, t~e

($029 million), the Un~t.d Republic of Tanzania ($577
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mill~on) and ~enya (i3~7 .ill~on) were the bi~.est beneficiaries
.n SUb-Saharan Africa, rece~vin; 21.1 per cent of the 4S-country
total the Sudan rece1ved $45.6 per capita ~n 1S83.

321. Non-concessional net disbursements to th, non-oil-exportin~

developing countr1es of sut-Saharan Africa w(re negative to the
extent of )230 million in 1~63. These were negative disburse
ments, i.e., in the cases of Zaire ($394 million), Liberia ($127
million) and Togo (174 ~111ion). The largest ~ositive flows went
to Zimbabwe ($320 willion), Senegal ($106 m111ion) and the Ivory
Coast ($103 mil1.on).

I~gli_~I&tl&Z

~i1_2!ti,i21_~IXi12,miD1_iiil~1iD'i_12_~!~i12;~D~_!fci'i,
12al:12a~

(81l1ions of dollars)

------------------------------------------------------------1981 1982 1983

7.70
2.13
9.83

8.05
2.33

10.38

8.06
2.31

10.37

------------------------------------------------------------
81_'YCCCD1_~ti'iJ
SUb-Saharan Africa
North Africa

Total

81_'2D~1AD1_112~Ul_RCi'iJ
SUb-Saharan Africa
North Africa

Total

8.56
2.46

11.02

8.98
2.03

11.01

8.91
2.45

11.36

------------------------------------------------------------
~gYt'ii: OECO, ~ililggmID1_~a:22ita1~2D'__ 12~~_Bi~i!~ (Paris,

19~4); and ECA secr~t~riat.

320. Real net 00. to developing Africa fell by 2.2 per cent in
1Qb3. a01h sub-Saharan ana North Africa shared in the fall.
Ueta11~ are shown 1n table VI.H.Z.

lZ~. Total net aisburse.ents to developing Africa, in dollar
ter~s, fell by $2.2 billion or 10.3 per cent in 19H3. Hoeeverl
the share 01 developing A1r1ca in d~sbursements to all develop
1n; countries ~ncreased by ~.2 percentage points bet~een 1981 and
1 0c3. That increase was c~annelled largely into bilateral non
concessional aS51stance. Data on concEssional and non
concessional flow~, and disc on bilateral and .ultilateral flows,
are g1ven in tables VI.H.1 and VI.H.3, expressed in aDsolute and
relative teras, res~ectively.
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I~1I111_lt.I..11..3
Q~~~lg~iQ~_!t~i'i:j_jbiCi_iD_Di~

tiOiD,iil_!lgWj_~g_ltl_gl~llgQiDg_Wgcl~£_1~~1:1~~~
(Percentage) .

-----------------------------------------'98'----'98i----'~8i

-------------------------------------------------------------
£iilat~ral 110\115:

Concessional ~3.1 35.0 35.6
Non-concessional 13. f Zo.) 20.9
lotal 18.~ 25.3 20.1

Mul tl.lateral flows:
Conces,.ional 35.3 35.9 35.7
Non-concessional 15.1 12.1 1b~6

Total 27.1 24.7 20.4

Total flows:
Concessioral ~2.1 35.7 ~5.9

hon-concessional 13. ~ 19.5 20.2
lotal 20. C 25.2 20.2

~g~C'I: ECA secretariat calculations tased on data in
~!2~c~abl'i! ~1~lC1~W~igD__9!__!~OiD'iil__tl'~~__12__41~ilggiD~
'2~D1C.tjL_ll3Q!12~3' (Par1s, OECD, 1?84).

I. ~!~iCDil_iD91l21IgDI~i

33G. The reg~on's outstdrding external public deot, 1ncluding
undisbursed sums, 15 est1~ated to hawe reacted S158 b11lion at
the end of 1934 (as was anticipated in E/ECA/CH.10/4, chapter
III, para~raph 83); that was $6 b1llion more than at the end of
1983. Excluding und1sDursed sums, the total crossed the S100
bill10n threshold during 19~3 and stood at 1103 billion at the
eno of that jear.

)31. As a proportion of exports of goods ano serV1ces, the ex
ternal deot rOSQ from 167 ~9r cent at the end of 198~ to 203 per
cent at the end of 1983 and an estimated 190 ~er cent at the end
of 1934 (reflect1n. the increase in export earrings in the latter
year).

332. The total external debt reached 50 per cent of GOP in 1963.
No other area of the world has such a hi~h proportion. Latin
Amer1ca's debt problem 1S better known ard is justifiably
re~arded as serious; ye~ t~e corresponding ratio for the latter
developing reiion uas then 46 per cent. Accordin~ to ECA
secretar1at esti~ates the rat10s tor the two re~ions diverged in
1984, mainly because bOP increased more siowly in develoP1n~

Africa.
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333. Inab~li~) ~o mee~ curren~ deb~ obligct10ns is the main
problem for many African countr1es. The leck of accurate and
comprehens1ve intorwat~on on those obl~gations compounds the d1f
ficult1es. As late as M1d-1984, the world Eank lacked data in
respect of 25 Afr1can developing countries or debt servicing in
19d2. Several o~her intvrnational institutions, for eKample, the
African Development Dank and DIESA wi~hin the ~nited Nations,
rely on data reported Oy Governmen~s to ~he World Bank under the
Dettor Reporting S)s~~m.

33~. In 1'~2 the rat10 of debt service to e.ports of goods and
serv~ces ~a~ uncowfortably high in Algeria, E9)pt, Malawi and
Lamb1a. The ratio had ~hen reacned unprecedEnteo levels in the
Ivory Coast (~o.9 per cent), Morocco (36.7 ~er cent) and Kenya
(24.2 per cent). Only one country in the _orlo, Brazil, with
42.2 per cent, had a higher ratio than the Ivory Coast and
Morocco. Tne ratio in Nigeria has been increasing rapidly, with
.stima~es for 1983 and 198~ of 14.5 per cent and 23.2 per cent
respectively; and 34.1 per cent is forecast for the end of 19~5.

335. In 1904 debt-service payments by develosing Africa reached
S19.) billion ano the ra~io to eKports increased to 22.3 per
cent. The ECA secretar1at nao expected a decline to 21 per cent
(see the same paragraph of t~e last Survey, as cited above) and
no. forecasts the very h~~h ratio of 25.0 per,cent for 1985.
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VII. SPECIAL STUDY: OEVALUATION AS A POLICY I~STRUMENT IN
CEVELOPING AFRICA.

330. In recent years, ~any developing AfrIcan countries have
devalued their currencies or have seen them de~reciate because of
the formal devaluatlon or "floating" of a reference currency -
the case for eXQ~ple, of countries belon~lng to the African
Financial Community (CFA). Oevaluation is often a condition for
obtalnln~ IMF stand -- by credlts and world 6ank support under
structural adJust.ent sche.es. Slnce external resources are not
forthco"ln~ unless there is some form of ap~roval by those two
financlal institutions~ the pressure to deval~e has considerably
lncreased on a number of Afrlcan countries in 1inanclal difflcul
ties. It lS not surprisln;, therefore, trat the issue of
devaluatlon has assumed the political and ideclogical dimensions
whlCh is the case and that it arouses reactions which are more
emotlonal than ratlonal.

337. The rate of excranJe of a national c~rrency is a price.
Like any other prIce, it IS therefore determired or at least In
fluenced by supply and cemand forces, aespite efforts to insulate
it from the.. The point of course is that charges in the rate of
excrange of lts currency will have dlrect and, i"direct consequen
ces on economic condltlons as a whole withir a country and on
eConomlC relationships with the external world. Tre main problem
is, therefore, how to recc;nize what is the "right" price at a
partlcular pOlnt of tlme ara how to benefit from the results of
ad~ustment to that ·'ri~ht·t ~rice.

338. The first purpose of this study is to help into puttln9 the
lssue of devaluation into proper perspective: while many nations
tend to reiard devaluatl0n as underminlng theIr prestlge and
honour and leadin; to a trens1er of resources to forei~ners, it
lS e.ssentially an lnstrument of economic polic) and a decision to
make use of it should be approached salely on its economic
merits. Secondly the study attempts to clarify hom and mhe" a
dewaluatlon is necessary, anj the effects ~hlcn may be e~pected

of a dewaluation in terms of economic growth, the balance of pay
ments, inflation and other key indlcators of national well-being.
In thlS connection, the experience of somE African countries
which hawe recently devalued 1S briefly analy~ed and some recom
mendatl0ns and conclu~10ns are drawn which may be useful for
policy-makers ln the reglon.

339. After these lntroductcry remarks, the st~dy is organized as
follows. There 1S a Jeneral review of what may be termed the
classical case for aevaluatlon, i.e., the criteria for an over
valued currency; some emplrlcal evidence crawn from African
couI1tries; a discus:>ion of the likely effects of a dewaluationi
and a methodologlcal approach to currency cevaluation. Next,
devaluatl0n is ekamined from the point of .iew of the speclal
circu~stances of African developln~ countries: either the
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peculiar na~ure of their mone~ary arrangements or the structure
of ~heir economies both of whicn have a direct bearing on the
issue. A reV1ew follows of IMF policy in re~ard to devaluation
wh1cn 1S a point of such con~ention oetween ~hc~ body and govern
ments. The stud~ then locks a~ tne experience of four African
co~n~r1es, each Celong1nJ to a different sutregion, which have
devalued rec.n~ly 1n order to secure a good co\erage of the vary
1n~ circumstances in tne re;ion as a whole. finally some ten~a

tive conclusions are formulated in the most ccncrete manner pos
siDle, wit~ a v1ew to proviain~ some support to policy-makers
~ra~p11n~ .1th ~he 1ssue and others, concerne, with the oontinu
1n~ adjustment process in t~e African economies.

340. The "r1~nt" rate of e.chan~e 0' a currency under ·perfect"
market cond1t10ns would be determined in t~e 'orei~n exchange
market and there would not De a devaluaticn proolem. In the
real world ~he exchan;e rate 15 fixed ultimatEly by Governments,
Wh1Ch have to take account of formal international arrangements
such as those a~reed at Bretton Woods after t~e second World War
and, more recently, ~he Eurcpean Monetary SystEm, Wh1Ch regulates
the currencies of certain members of the European Economic
Com~un1ty (EEC). There are and w111 be conditions in which the
&x1sting axchan;e rate will d1ver;e from that which would clear
the ~arket without govern"ent intervention. Thou;h a currency
can De under-valueo or over-valued, 1t is over-valuation which is
the more difficult problem. Under-valuation is relatively rare
Decause Governments more often pursue inflaticnary policies than
deflat10nary ones; and because under-valuation provides competi
tive advantages ~nich so we countries are rel~ctant to See
disappear.

341. In Africa, at any rate 1t is the allegec over-valuation of
most currenC1es which 1S the ~ain problem. aet.een 1973 and 1981
~frican countries experienced h1gher appreci.tion of tn.~r real
effect1ve exchange rates ~ran countries in ary other re~10n ac
cord1n~ to an I~F study12/ The situation has since changed with
the succeSS1ve monetary adJustments carried cut by a number of
African countries. Over-valua~ion, being a oivergence of the
rate of exchange from its eQu11ibrium rate, will manif.s~ itself
nor~ally bi dist~rbances in the 1or~ign eXCnc"ie market , trig
;ered Dy the de'1cit in ~he coun~ry'5 balance cf payments, and in
markets for ~ts ioods a"d a~r~~ces, stem~in; from its domestic
1nflat10n rate. In some extreme cases t~ere will be the
phenomenon 0' a "money f11,ht", ~he public lcs1n; conf~dence in
the currency and resortin~ to extensive black-market operat1ons.
On tne bas1s of the various theories of exchan~e rate

121 the real effective exc~ange rate is the nC~1nal effective
exchan;e rate mult1plied by the ratio of the ccuntry concerned
consumer index to a compos1te consumer index of trade partner
countr1es (~orld Economic Outloo~, occa.10nal ~aper No.9,
Wasn1n~ton, IMF, 1982).
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doter.ination, one .ill proceed to .easure the degree of
overvaluation throu~h the calculation of eit~er the ·purchasing
po.er parityR rate or the exchange rate ~hicn would balance the
external account. 80th approaches suffer fro. liMitations, since
they are based on li.itative hypotheses. T~e purchasing power
parit~ approach ioplies that there are no barriers to the move
.ent of goads and services, which is de.onstrably not the case.
It also 1wp11es the constanc~ of inco.e, which 1S also not
real1stic. Heasurin~ the equ11ibrium exchang~ rate as the equi
librator of the external account woulo seem Moro satisfactory,
since it eould tak. into account only thoso goods and services
which are traded. Even in th3t case, however, it watters whether
one considers the econooic factors at work in a short terM or
lonl;-terll pe,.spective. Secondly, it lIIakes a signi.ficant dif
forence wnether one proceeds an the basis of the cur,.ont account
only, or includes capital flows as well. Thirdly, one needs to
011.1nate temporary factors to ar,.ive at ~hat can be considered a
sustainable account position. In practice, the,.efo,.o, the task
is rather cOllple. and 1nvolves lIIanipulatin~ a range of data which
a,.e not ,.eaoily available in 1II0st Af,.ican co~ntrie$. It cannot
prov1de 1I0re than a ran~e of liKely exchang& rates. Adoitting
all the difficulties in measuring over-valuation at all accurate
ly, its existence can be ascertained as a fact without much
doubt.

342. The existence of a persistent and substantial inflation dif
ferent1al bet~een a country and its maJor treding partners is a
sufficient 1ndicator that the eX15tin9 exchange rate is not
adequate or anyway that act10n nas to be tako~ to narrow the in
tlation gap if the exchange rate is to be mair.tained. Horeover,
such a s1tuation w1l1 not persist without hurtin~ the co~petitive

position of the country ana creating a belance of payments
deficit. A oalance of payments deficit in its turn will not be a
cause of concern as 10nJ as it is ·sustainable· i.e. as long as
fore1gn countries are ready to finance it. It is evident that
past a p01nt which 1S dependent on the country involved, it be
comes unsus~ainabl. and w.ani~.s~ itself b) various perverse
phenomena, like extensive shortages of forei~n gOOdS .nich hurt
the economy and create eore inflation. Hi,her inflation can
reach a point .here goods are nearly unobtai~.ble at the stated
rate of exchange and black market operations constitute a 51g
nificant fraction of all transactions.

343. When a situat10n obtains where extensive import controls are
illlposed on the economy, this may be an ind1cation of currency
overvaluat10n since devaluat10n would norlllally result 1" a ,.educ
tion of illports. Imports centrols are in fact equivalent to cur
rency devaluation though t~ey are frau;ht .ith .any adllinistra
tive costs and d1storts the allocation of reso~rces in a serious
w.y. The SUbsidization of export, is alto 8Quivalent to a
devaluation of th. currency, but as for illport controls serious
distortions may occur since export production .ould nat be priced
at its re.l cost.
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344. In practica! terms, the various tndicators of currency
devaluat~on Jenerally manifest the.selves tOJether s~nce they are
in fact indicators of a serious imbalance in the economy. In
most situat~ons, high inflation, will go together with • budget
deficit and this ~ill be reflectea in turn ir a balance of pay
ments deftcit, accompanied ~n extreme cases ty shortages of im
ported Joods and an extensive alack market. Empirical evidence
from various Afr~can countries conf~rm this entirely: in the
case of Ghana for example, the rate of inflct~on reached 123.2
per cent dur~n~ 19B3, w~~le the budget dEficit soarea, bank
cred~ts to the government more tnan doubling in a single year and
accounting for 86.5 per cent of total bank credit; the reserves
of the country pract~cally disappeared, the balance of payment
deficit in 1~e3 reaching a cuarter b~llion of ~S dollars. At the
sa.e time, wides~read shortages affected both consumers and
producers. exporters squeezed between soaring costs and revenues
convertea at the official exchan~e rates coula not continue
prof~table operations and were in many caSES forced to close
do~n. A larJe scale black market supplemented the off1cial ones,
and the currency ~as discounted there at a frcction of its offi
cial value.

345. What effects can be expected from a devaluation? The first
ob~ective is normally to ach1eve equ~librium in the balance of
pay.ents. The rise in tne domestic price of imports after
devaluat~on shoula discoura;e imports, while the lower price of
exports shoula boost them. There are however many obJecttons to
this argument, as ~t is ma1~ta~ned tnat tne response of co~su.ers

ana producers deperd on the pr~ce elasticities involved. There
~s no clear agreement as to the de~ree of the ~rice elasticity of
experts, althou~h ~t appears that the ~eneral oP1nion is less
than optimist~c. On the other hand, recent stuaies hav~ shown
that in respect to the a~ricutural sector, the supply response of
African export producers was pos~tive, thoLgh a study on the
sudanese experience concluaed that there was little ev~dence sug
gest~n~ that devaluation provided more 1ncentives to export
production.

~40. But export revenue depends not only on the aOmest1C supply
pr~ce, but also or export demand. Therefore it w~ll depend on
the demand elast~c~ty for exports. Since tt-e ~ajor exports of
developing co~ntr4es, ana particularly the traditional COM
.oaities exports oT Africa are subject to irternational quotas
and price agreements 11ke the_l"Q_!Dg__1bi_l"Q there would be
effective l~.its to export increase. Hence tt-e actual effect of
devaluat10n on export revenue w~ll depend on the particular cir
cu.stances of the country concernea.

347. AS in the case of imports, the im.ediate .ffect of devalua
tion ~s to raise the domestic currency price of 1Mports. There
shou!d be then a decline of imports and a substitution effect be
t.een imported ana dome.t~c ~oods, do.estic ~roduction becoming
relatively cheaper than 1Rports. Ho.ever, this depends on the
elasticity o~ import demand, and on the degree of fle.iDility of
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the economy. An inelastLc import demand curVe would mean that
imports will not Ln fact decrease in volume, so that the
increased price of Lmports would lead to a fell in real income.
Horeover, when tne import content of domestic ~roduction is hiJh,
hi~her import costs would depress domestic procuction at least in
the short run, thouJh Ln th~ long run this should promote the
substitution of dowestic inputs to Lmported ores. In any event,
production dependLn~ on tne underdevaluatior of ~mports is in
fact subsidized and represents a departure from optimum
conditLons.

348. Since devaluation mears hi~her ~mport prices, it does have
inflationary consequences. It will raise t~e domestic pr~ce

level d~rectly through hiJher pr~ces for imported finished
products and ind~rectly t~rough the increasEd cost of imported
~nputs. However, this effect ~s generally a ore time one, and in
cond~tions ~here a h~gh rate of inflation is already existing,
devaluation may contr~bute to lower inflation in the long run by
makin~ imports possible again.

349. There are other effects of devaluation like on the distribu
tion of income: export prcducers are bound tc benefit more than
imports consumers and there Should be a shift 1n terms of trade
between export product~on and domest1cally based product1on
generally. There ~ay be also some bias a~ainst wage earners and
some widening of the distribution of incomE' although this is
hi~hly debatable. However, a fundamental point is that devalua
tion cannot be conceived as an independent policy instrument: it
has to be incluoed in a coherent set of pclic~es designed to
re~nforce its effects. W~en the improvement of the balance of
payments is the fund~mental objective of dev~luat~on, it must be
borne in m~nd that f~scal, monetary, price and regulatory
policies of the governw.ents h~ve to be adjusted in order to en
sure success: in the fiscal field, measures ~ave to De taken to
e11"~nate def1cits and/or limit recourse to deficit financing;
tax rates ~ave to be adjusted to stimulate dcwestic production,
part~cularly taxation .hic~ gives incentives to the ~mportation

of ~nputs; domestLc price5 policies have alse to be adJusted to
ensure that producers actually ga1n from the increased level of
supply prices, etc •••

350. A question to be raised at th1S point is to whether import
restrictions and export promotion policies can be a sUDstitute to
devaluat~on and may avoid 1t. Import restrict~on take many forms
froK hiJher import duties to outright administrative l1m1tat10~

of ~mports and rationin~. Such measures have ~enerally negative
consequences for domestic production, for e.ports and for the
overall growth of the economy, besides the ~igh administrative
costs involved. Not only the supply of lw.ported inputs is
reduced in tne aggregate, but th1s reduction is effectea without
taking into consid~rat~on relative costs anc the structure of
demand in the economy. When imports are redUCEd by rationing and
other adm~n1strative methodS, considerable disruption and damage
can be done to the economy. One conseq~ence is to reduce
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production, create scarcities and shortages and encourage the
ap~earance of black Ndrkets. An environmert is then created
.hich is hardly conducive to development. Other solut~ons like
1mpcrt surcharges ano export bonuses are in fact disguised
devaluations, and the only d1fference involved is the administra
tive costs they imply.

351. Considering the complexity of the devaluation issue, ~hat

can be the best ap~r03ch to 1t1 In vie~ of th~ preced1ng discus
sion, it appears that as ~any variables as ~cssible have to be
taken 1nto account. The f1rst step is evidently to determ1ne the
de~ree of overvaluat10n if any. This shoulc be done by using
Doth the purchasins po~er ~arity and the balarce of payments ap
proaches, with ap~ropriate variants according to the data avail
able. In t~e case of Sudan, the IMF used a su~Ply side method to
determ1ne the degree of devaluation, by deter.ining for each ex
portable the amount of value added by exports per unit of domes
tic resources used. A second step is to analyse the likely ef
fects of devaluat10n on foreiJn trade flows, the balance of pay
ments, domestic 1nflat10n, the budget, and comest1c production
part1cularly export production. This analysis would in turn lead
to recon~ider the degree of devaluation, and may lead to a fur
ther examination of the expected effects. Social effects have to
be considered carefully, since they may be impcrtant in the short
term 31 31nce the1r proper management mill be funaamental in en
suring success. A Torma11sation of the anilytical process is
well ni~h 1mpossible, thouJh Some interestirg studies,QI are
extent on the problem a~ f~f as developin~ countries are
concern¥d.

352. In view of the sensitivity of a deval~ation measure, one
general propos~t10n is tnat 1t should be avoidEd unless the over
valuat10n of the currency is sufficiently larg~ to ser10usly dis
tort the economy. Once t~e decision is tak~n though, the best
option ~s for a clear cut and deep measure, avoiding palliative
and half way measures like wultiple exchan~e rites. Multiple ex
chanye rates introduce unnecessary complexit) and costs to the
exchanye process, and are conaucive to serious distortions as
they create powerful incentives to benefit from trade offs be
tween different exchan~e rates.

353. Another necessary ~ondi1~on for ~UCC@!S arQ accompanying
policy measures in the field of prices, fiscality, money and the
exchan;e system to ensure that devaluation IS not nullified by
cont1nuing deficit financ1n; or rig1d price structures. It .ill
be necessary 1n part1cular that foreign exchange be made avail
a~le at the new exchan~e rate for the measure to be operative.

-ici--UO;termining the appropr~ate levels of exchange rates for
developing economies·, Ahsar H. Mansur, IMF staff papers, Vol. 30
~0.4, 1903.
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354. African countries diffor in .any ro.poct5 includ1n~ their
~eosraph&cal featur ••, populat~on size, OCOnOM!C c~.r.c~er1stics,

etc... They ha~e, ho •••er, so.. co••on characteristics .hich
havo • '&roct ~.port on the dovaluat10n issu••

.. ..
. .
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Ii~1! VII.C.1: African Exchange Rate Mana~ement systems
including pegs

----------------------------P;~g;d-t~-----------------------

US Dollar French
Franc

Other
Currency_al

SOR Other
currency
basket

_._---------------------------------------------------------
Ohbouti

Egypt
Ethiopia

Benlon
Burkina
Faso
Cameroon
Central
Afrlocan

•
Republic

Guir.ea
Ken)a

Algeria

Bots .. ana
Cape Verde

Liberia
LiDyan
Arab
Jamahiriya
Sierra
Leone

Sudan

Chad
Comoros

Congo
Equator loaI
Guinea
Gabon
III ory Coas t
Mali
Nloger
Senegal
Togo
Upper Volta

Gambia

Lesotho

S..azloland

R.ar.da Madagascar
Sao Tome & Mala .. i

Prir.clope Mauritania

Seychelles Mauritius
Tanzania
Tunisia
lambloa
limbablle

------------------------------------------------------------

lillited
fle Xl. bi li ty _ b I

Adjusted
Accordin;;j <:0

Set of londicators
managed
floatin~

------------------------------------------------------------
Guinea-fissau
fo!orocco
N1.geria
Uganda
Zaire_cl

------------------------------------------------------------
~~wt'i: IMF,International Financial Statistics,

vol.XXXVIl,no. 9,september 1984 _a' Gambia to pound
sterllon.,Lesotho and Swaziland to the rand;until end
of 1984,Equatorial GU1.nea was peg.ed to the peseta.
_bl li~ited in terms of a singlE currency _cl free
float
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355. The first question to consider here is the monetary
arrange~ents of African countries which mayor may not limit
their fle.ibility in ~onetary policy. As can be seen from the
table VII.C.1., most African countries have their currencies pe~

~ed to a ma~or industr1al country currenc), a basket of in
Dustrial countr1es currencies or to the SO~. ~owever, the mean
in~ of pe~sin~ differ w1dely from those countries which are mem
ber of a monetary zone,like the french frarc zone or the rand
zone, and countries which have pegged their currency to the US
dollar, the SDR or to a basket of currencies. In th~ ease of the
CFA countries, the currency is freely convertitle aith the french
franc at a fixed rate of exchange and in addition the french
treasury 15 bound by treaty to support the Central BanKS of the
CFA countries in order to ~aintain the free ccnvert1bi11ty. The
CFA countries have to pool their foreign exchange resources aith
France, have to give preference to zone frinc trade and their
deficit f1nancing 1S strictly limited to a ,ercentage of their
fiscal revenues. These dispositions 11mit t~erefore the amount
of 1ndependence of those countries in the monetary field. Not
only they cannot change 1ndependently their exchange rate, but
any depreciation or a~preciation of the french franc is automati
cally transmitted to them. This has particularly been the case
1n recent years, where t~e CFA franc has depreciated with the
french franc 1n relat10n to the dollar. This situation has un
doubtedly so~e dra~backs since the inflation rate is not unifo~m

1n the zone 3nd S1rc& tha balance of paym@nts situat10n differ.
But the disaovantaJes of the syste~ are out.eighed by the con
sideraale advanta.es dra~n by the member courtries, 1n te~ms of
the convert1b11ity of the1r currency, their ,voioance of i~port

su~ply prob~e.s, and the fact that inflation ~as been relatively
moderate cowpared to other Afr1can countries. While most memb&rs
have chronically ~nbalaneed extarnal accounts, they have avoided
serious d1fficulties throu~h the system of peoling reSerVes, an
opportun1ty ~h1Ch ~ould h.ve not been available otherw1se.

350. For the countries which have pe1~ed their currencies to the
dollar, the SD~ or a basket of currencies, the situation is sig
nificantly different. PeJJing does not entail any responsib11ity
on the part of the country or the countries 'lltose currencies are
the point of reference. the decision to maintain the peg IIhen
exchan~e rates of those cu~renc~es alter is entirely with the
countr1es of the reS10n concerned. They have therefore cons1der
able flexibility and complete 1ndependence in ftonetary policy.

357. Secondly, much more 1mportant as far as cevaluat10n is con
cerned are the structural ri;iaitias of the African eConom1es, in
part~cular the institutional arranJem&nts wtich regulate those
economies. Non- industrial and still dependent on primary
production, countries in the region have a limited capacity to
substitute for imports in the short-term. Capital Joods, many
vital production inputs, sowe consumpt10n ~oods that are nowadays
re.arded as ~noispensaole- these cannot be eaSIly or quickly sup
p11ed from oomest1c sources. ~ence devaluaticn ~ay have painful
consequences 1n the short-term 1n the form of reduced 1ncome,
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hiiher production costs and higher prices in the shops. In most
cases the benefit Quickly from demand switch1n£ cannot be quickly
reaped: the ~esponse time of the economy before domestic produc
tion r1ses .111 be longer t~an in the developee countr1es.

35e. A sensitive point 1S the dependence 01 public revenue on
the taxes which Governments levy on intern.tional tra~e, par
ticularly on imports. H1gher import prices .ill tend to increase
that revenue but, on the other hand the priCE rise .111 tend to
reouce demand for imported gOOdS and hence publ1C revenue as
we41. Furthermore, the public expenditures to be met from in
creased by tne devaluation.

35~. However, in the long-term devaluation will provide powerful
1ncent1ves to break the constraints on dewestic production,
prec1sely by raising the costs of imports and increasing the sup
ply price of axport (expressed in the national currency). Many
courtr1es have reached a point of economic ceterioration where
deva~uat1on has become an essent1al ingrediEnt in any recovery
programwe. Only thus can a reasonable rElationship between
prices and costs te re- established and normal economic transac
tions become feasible once more outs1de thE black market and
other unof.1cial channels. When perforce imports have been
reduced to a tr1ckle or are traded illegally, devaluation is the
only way of resuming normal 1mports and ending shortages.

360. Institut10nal factors and the considerable degree of inter
vent10n in the economy which most African gevernments practice
have great 1mportance in the success or 1ail~re of devaluation.
Governments action not only 1n the fiscal and Donetary fields but
also 1n ensurin9 that producers for ex~ort, especially
rece1ve tne full benefit of higher supply prIces must reInforce
the pressures set up by aevaluatlon. Produeer prices are con
trolled in various ways and producers in man) countr1es rece1ve
only a small share of the export pr1ce. TherE increasing under
standing that such situatiors prevent productien for export bein)
st1.ulated. The substitution of domestic proeuc110n for imports
of non-1ndustrial crops is likewise hindered if producer prices
are held do~n b1 .overnmen1 act10n. It will te quite impossible
for African countrIes to develop agriculture ard reach reasonable
food securIty if a combination of over-valued currencies and too
10. producer prices continue to price but domEstic production in
fa~our of ~~por1s.

361. Currency devalUation as an instrument of economic policy
see~s to be aSSOCIated .it~ the IHF more than with any other 1n
ternat10nal organizat10n. In actual fact, such a measure is
rarely prescribed by the IHF independently ef other policy in
str~~.nts. Nevertheless. it seems quite essertlal to reconsider
the position of the IH~ in matters of external adjustment since
one of the opt10ns ava1labl. to developing courtries of Africa is
to adopt po~icies prescribed by the Fund and S1nce adherence to
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IHF sponsored ad.ustment ~ro~rammes has becoRe in "any cases a
condition for external finance.

362. Generally speakin1' IMF sponsored statilization pro~rams

mi~ht in addition to currency devaluation ~nclude measures Such
as setting l~m~ts on govern~ent expenditures, ~ublic debt, credit
creation and internal and external borrowirg, increasin1 tax
revenue; raising interest rates; el~minating ~rice controls; and
li~iting publ~c-sector em~loyment and wages. The concern ex
pressed by Governments in many developing countr~es regarding
such measures has economic, social, ideolo~ical and political
dimens~ons.

363. The econom~c d~mensior has to do with the bas~c structural
problems faced by the developing countries. Some Governments
think that the policies prescribed by IMF ~gr.ore those prOblems

more specifically, that the Fund ~s concerned primarily m~th

one sioe of the picture, which is the demand side. They complain
that expansion of product~on capacity, to which develop~ng

countries assign- great importance, is giver. little attention.
They feel that, even if the demand management policies proposed
by the Fund were adoptea, they would have limited effect in view
of the various risidities and imperfections in the economies of
developing countries.

364. The position taken by the ~una see.s to be that its
prescriptions do not ijnore supply-side prcblems, in that the
measures it proposes tend to increase economic efficiency,
previde ~reater incentives and st~mulate cempetition, the ac
cumulation of savings and investment. It is arguable, however,
that such measures fall stort of what is neEded to bring about
structural chan~es in the ~roduction sectors cf the economy.

365. The soc~al grounds for criticism of tne measures often
prescr~bed by the Fund are that on the whole trey amount to a de
~ree of auster~ty which must ~ive cause for deep concern.
Measures ~~a~ place ceilin~s on ~overnment e.penQi~ures, credi~

ana employment can have ;rave social implications. Much of
~overnment expenditure in aeveloving countries ~oes to the expan
sion of oasic serv~ces which are necessary not only to meet mini
mu. social requirements out also to s1imulate long-term
development.

366. Such reactions on the part of respcnsible people in
deve~oping countr~es are entirely understandatle. Nevertheless,
~t ~s ~mportant to recognize the need for" end tha benefits of
s~reamlining ;overnment expenditures in thOSE countries. There
is room for reductions in government expEnoitures in ~any

countr~es withou~ necessarily curtailing social services of aban
doning their expansion. It is also for cor-sideration ~hether

those countr~es can afford a hign level of govEnment expenai~ure:

mi~t~ not the resources be better utilized in other sectors of
the economy?
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3~7. It is sometimes ar;uec that the ~ypes 01 measures proposed
by ~he Fund display a preference for rel~ance en ~arke~ forces as
opposed ~o ~o~~rnmen~ inter~~ntions ~n economic ma~~ers. The 1m
pl~ea~40n is that an 1deolo;ieal bias is bein, Shewn towards the
pri~a~e enterpr1se syste~. Such cr1t1c1sm car orig~na~e only in
Jro~~s which favo~r the soe1alist pattern of economic or;aniza
tion and development.

3~d. ?erhaps no less ser10us a criticism is at bottom a political
one: that 1t tends to 19nore the external forCeS Which contr1bute
to econo~ic instab~11ty and sta1nation in the develop~n9

countr~es of Afr1ca. The ~und's prescriptiens pertain to the
domes~~c ,econom1es of ~hose countries even tho~gh ~t is reco;
nized that they can accomplish 11ttle without supporting measures
on the part of their dominant economic partners. The develop~nJ

countr~es have to fulfill ell the con~itions .hich the Fund lays
down in order to draw on its credit facilities in the circumstan
ces under d1scuss~on here. It 1S doubtful th.t the Fund can im
pose on any of the lar;e ecenomic powers any cemplementary condi
tions ~hat as a matter ef economic lo;ie, should likewise be
tulhlled.

369. It is 1mportant to recognize that the maIn respons10ilit1es
of the ~und are concerned with proclems of mon.tary stab1l1ty and
liqu1d1ty -- and only ind1rectly with economic (and, still less,
social) development. If 1t is a matter of reform1n~ IMF to suit
the needs of the poor countries, th15 15 per~ap5 an issue to be
addressed 1n the so·called "N~rth-South dialog,e". The practical
matter is therefore how to best to take advantcge of the @xist1ng
faciliti~s offered by the Fund; whlcn has not teen totally insen
sitive to the needs of ~he oevelo~1n] countr1e~.

37u. In th~ part1cular ~atter of ~xc"an.@ rcte ad~ustment, the
Fund's appr~ach of prescr1b~n; such a measurE only as part of a
»packa~e" ~s on~ that ~olicy-makers in tfrican develoP1ng
countries snoulo not fa11 to approve. Th1S i~ not ~o imply that
IMF-sponsored stabilization programmes have al~ays oeen success
ful. ~ Jood nu~oer of Afr~can countries have cdopted them but it
is d~fficult to find cas~s of unequivocal SUCCesS.

311. Tha ~u~Cer 01 ~tricar. countries which ~ave devalued their
currency, th~ measure bein£ taken either 1nde~endently or in the
1ra~ework or an !~~-supported pro;ramme contInues to grow. The
ma;rltude of IMF support 1n ~fr1ca 1S also jrewin;: the value of
IMF credit taken up has more than tripled during the perIod
19cC-1983 in the non-011-exporting countries. Hitherto, howe~er,

~here seem to have been no systematic studie~ on tne r~sults of
currency aeva1uat10n in Africa. This is ex~lainable ma1nly by
the d1fficulty Of isolatin£ the effects of dEvaluation from the
effects of other factors, Jiven that devaluaticn is ~enerally ap
p11ed in the tra~ewor~ of a lar,er economic stab11izat~on

programme and, in any case, the outcome of de.aluatlon cannot be
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evaluated e~thout reference to other economic variables. It is
nevertheless important to look at such investi,ation as nave been
maoe and to discuss here the exper~ence of a small number of
African countr~es. They can yield some useful lessons.

372. The most comprehens~ve study is one embracing some 46 non
~ndustrialized countries, ~nclud~ng 25 ~frican developing
countr~esZl/ The study focused on the respe~se of exports and
~m~orts to devaluations that occured in the 19tOs. The countries
~ere divided ~nto three ~roups: Group A: Ttose which devalued
~ndependently: Group 0: Those which carrIed out'devaluation
follow~n~ the 1967 devaluat~on of the pound sterling; and Group
C: The CFA countrIes, whose currency was devalued along with the
French franc. Comparing SOlely the growth retes of exports and
~m~orts before and after devaluation in tte three groups of
countr~es, it is not possi~le to reach a firm conclus~on about
the effect of devaluat~on, s~nce the outcome waS ~nfluenced by
the pol~cies ~hich the courtr~es pursued in ether fields and by
exogenerous factos. Moreover, Groups A and 8 ere of a small size
wh41e data are ~iven for 14 countries ~n GroLp C. It is inter
esting to find, however, that ~n nine countr~e~ of the latter 14,
exports increased faster, and in ei~ht of thew imports ~ncreased

more slowly, after devaluation than before. Fer the three groups
comb~ned, in 15 out of the 25 African courtries exports grew
faster, and ~n 12 of them ~mports grew slower~ after devaluation,
~n Group C, the rate of effective devaluatien was quite small,
vary~n~ from 2.3 per cent in the Niger to S.l per cent in the
Congo, the reason bpin~ the very h~gh share of intra-CFA trade in
~he total trade of the countries concerned, a situation which
considerably limited the effect of the devalLa~ion. In Group A
and b, the devaluation was cuite substantial bLt its effects were
counterac~ed by var~ouS factors, including cll~atic ones and e.
0geneous changes in the world eConomy. for eXewple, I~~~~.ao ex
ports were affected by the exp~rat~on of an agreement with France
gran~in9 preferential entry. In ~9~Q~' the d£valuation had 1it
~1e impact on domest~c prices of the main pro~ucts exorted,if
only, beca~se ther. was no chan;e in ~he mini"um prices paid to
producers (for exaeple, of cotton).

ll/ A. 8ha~hwa~ and Y. Onitsuka, ·Expor~-impcrt responses to
d.valuat~on: exper1ence of tha non-industrial countr~es in the
lObCs·, 1~E_~~i!1_fi~iC' Vol. 21 (July 1984)
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I>il!lll_Hh'sl
_~cQwlb_C~li_Q!_iI1iCa~1_1c~~i_Q!_~ili~li9_

'!ci~~a_~g~o1cii~_l!i!Qti_~O~_~!liC_9i~ilu~li2Q*
(percentage per annum)_al

---------------------------------------------------------------Experts Imports

Countries
3eTer"

devaluation
After 9Efore After

devaluation devaluation devaluat~on

-----------------------------------------------------------------
IiCllljll_A

Burundi •• 7.7 0.3
E~y.,t -2.5 14.6 5.9 7.t)
Ghana 0.1 10. S 0.3 9 .,."
Mall. -13.0 37.4 14.2 12.1
R.. anda • • 6.!! •• 11.8
TUlusl.a 5.b 5.3 5.6 1. II
lair .. 8 ... 19.5 -0.6 31.0

Iiclilill_il

Ga"t>ia 25.2 1.0 17 .4 2.1
MalawJ. 12.3 6.° 23.1 13.0

Maurl.tl.us -9.5 8.0 -6.5 4.8
Sierra leone -13.4 21.8 -2.B 9.3

IiCllljll_1;

CClflleroon 14.0 2.5 10.(; 5.5
CEntral African

I\epub lie b.O -1.2 4.1 -3.8
Chad 7.4 2.7 16.6 16.2
Con~o 3.2 17.7 -0.9 ••
BenJ.n 33.2 37.5 19.3 17.7
Gabon 13.1 19.2 6.4 11.2
Illcry Coast 11.9 7.8 b.7 18.2

. Madagascar 5.3 14.5 9.2 8.4
r-!auritania 3.3 11.1 25.2 21.7
Mall. 0.5 50.0 -8.1 16.4
Nl.s .. r -11.0 25.6 3.5 5.8
5 ..""gal -7.4 10.8 7.7 5.6
Togo 8.b 6.0 6.8 11.1
Burkina Faso 9., -12.6 10.6 0.7

-------------------------------.-----.---------------------------
jllljt~!: -ixport and import responses tc devaluation, ex
per~ence of the non industrl.al countries in th~ 1960s",
A.eha~r~a~ ano On1tsukai IMF staff papers, vol.21 July 1984.

*avera;es of ~hree year periods prececing and follow~ng

aevaluat~on _at 3 y~ars aver3ge.
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373. Look~r.i at ~h@ exper1ence of individual coun1r1es, however,
1S wore 111uminatins, because it is then possitle to take account
more easily of the fuil ran;~ of economic factors at play. The
first case considereo here is the devaluation cf Gt~D~ in October
19~3, after years of eConO"1C dec11ne, the d1sastrous eKtent of
which has already teen briefly sketched in cha.ter III, sect10n 8
(paragraph 75 ).

374. An over-valued currency was evidently rot the only factor
res~onsible for the decline out it was a key one, by creating a
ma~or d1s1 rcentive to ~roauct10n. low prodUCEr prices for cocoa
had in any case d1rectly discoura;ed producticn but the exchange
rate of 2.75 cedis to the Ur1ted States dollar depressed the cedi
1ncome fro" ex~orts of the Cocoa Marketing 60~rd. Producers for
eK~ort, e.~., of timber and m1nerals suffered because th~ir cedi
1ncomes fell, 1n real ter~s, while their local costs were
sp1ralling with inflation. In manufacturing lrdustry the policy
of pr1ce controls on 1nputs seemingly bene1ited firms, but in
practice many costs increased rap1dly and uhen imports became
diff1cult the sector was paralysed by acute shorta~es of essen
tial supplies. Another dama~ing effect of the over-valued ex
chan~e rate wa~ to ~rice imports at a leVEl below the1r real
cost, thereby fuelling the development of a large black market in
Wh1Ch operators could ~rofit from the d1spa~ity between the real
value of the ceai and its off1cial one Which by the ena of 1981
hac reached a ratio of 20 to 1. For more than a decade, the only
thriving sector 1n t~e economy had Deen tr.de and related ac
tivities. In the situatior of hyper-inflaticn wh1ch developed,
the money supply more than dOUbled in the pericd 1980-1983.

375. The Ghanian Government"s first step w.s to introduce in
April 1983 what amounted to a two-t1er excrange rate system 
without mak1n~ a formal oevaluat10n. For iwport, other than a
list of ess~ntial goous, a surcharge of 9.9 times the ced1 value
was levied: 1n effect, the soods cost 29.Q75 CEdis per dollar For
ex~or~s o~ c~coa, coffee, ~ald, and other mineral~ a bonus of 7.5
~iEes the cedi ~alue wa~ ~rant.d: in effect, the expor~er

rece1ved 23.375 cedis for a dollar. With the drawing up of a
coherent economic recovery programme to be implemented during
19S4-1986, the Government formally devalued the cedi in October
19~3. Further devaluat~ons followed in Marct 1934, Au;ust 1984
and Octooer 1984, DrLn 4in; the value of the ceci down to around 7
per cent of its parity pr10r to ~pril 19E3. The policy of
devaluat10n was accompanied Dy a coherent set of ~ea~~es which
increased ~rocucer prices, removed price dIstortions (for ex
ample, for oil) in the ecoromy ,and cut down recourse to deficit
financin~. The 1934 bud.et in1t1ated a cc~plete overhaul of
price po11cy w1th thE o~~ective of basing prices on production
costs plus appropr1ats incertive mar~ins.

The results of the proJramme have been encourag1n;. It is
that a burst of 1nflat10n followed devalLation but that was

mOre to the drou~ht anc the ensuing acute shorta~e of food.
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During 19&4 as a ~hole, the rate of inflation fell sharply. The
budget def~c~t is on the decline, ~nstead of growing explosively.
The rate of money cr~at~on fell sharply durin. 1904; ~t stood at
15.4 per cent for the year to September 1984, compared with 49.2
per cent for the year to Se~tember 1983. The talance of payments
ha~ not yet improved, so trat the fore~gn as~ets of the country
cont~nue to d~cline, but imports increased sub~tantially, prodUc
tion is rising and real GOP ;rew by 4 per cent in 1984.

371. Cevaluat~on has not selved
but it has removed the massive
the way of sro~th.

the econom~c problems of Ghana,
price d~stortions which stood in

376. Secondly, we take tre case of lAiC!' After the end of a
short-lived boom early in tne 1970'5' when co~per prices re~ched

hi~h levels, the economy entered a period 01 prolon;ed dec11ne
and stagnat~on. The average ~rowth rate of GOP ~as practically
nil dur1n~ 1979-1983 and GCP per head declinec by 26.3 per cent.
Agricultural ~rod~ction d~clined cons1derably, part1cularly, ex
port crops such as palm oil, of which Zaire hac been a major sup
pl~er. FOOd production contracted till it was more or less on a
subs~stence bas1s. M~n1n~ operations contracted becawse of poor
external, demand and low investment. Value acded in manufactur
in; industry, a sector in which Laire had a leading position
with~n the African reiion, Defore independencE, declined to only
3 ~er cent of GOP. Infrastructure deter10ratec to the point that
commun1cat10ns ~nside the country became e.trew,ely difficult,
parts of the country be1n J effectively excluced from tne market
economy in consequence and reverting to a sLbsistence economy.
Against that background of declinin; outPLt, inflation had
averaged 35 per cent 3 year during 1970- 1983, fed by hi~h budget
deficits (10.5 per cent 01 GOP in 1982) and expansion of money
supply, in the main to finance those oeficits ( credits extended
to the Govenment was 79.1 per cent of total domestic credit in
1~8Z).

379. The exchange rate of the laire maintainEd at a level which
disregarded tne monetary inflat~on and the state of the balance
of pay~ents, pro~ided a powerful incentiVE for black market
operations ~hich Decame ~id.spr.ad, Siphoning capital out of the
country, .hile domestic prOduction was stran~IEd by import short
ages and price controls.

380. A f~rst stab111zation pro;ramme was init~ated in 1979,
.h~ch inclUded a devaluation of 30 per cent relative to the IHF
spec~al drawing ri~ht and raised agricultLral pr~ces. The
prograaw,e did not succeed partly because the Gcvernment failed to
implement and partly because demand for Zairicn exports declined
sUDstantially in a deteriorating world economy. GOP ceased to
decl~ne, thouih income per head did not, and inflat~on continued
to soar. The oebt problem tecame 1ntractable, Zaire accumulating
payeents arrears est1mated at nearly $1billion by the end of
1 0 02. The country's debt service for tne period 1982- 1983, was
estimated at around $605 million.
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381. The Govern~ent introduced a new econc.ic rehabilitation
program.e towards the end of 19d2, ~ncludin~ i range of measures
to liDeralize th~ econom~ and improve thE bud~t situation.
A~ricultural prices .ere decontrolled im~dia1ely and industrial
prices progress~vel/. Ora3tic measures werE taken to improve
~ov.rnment revenue qnd central expnditures. A rehab~litation

plan was formulateo for the period 1983-19d5. A further devalua
tion of the offIcial rate against the special drawing rIght,
amountin~ to 18 per cent took place in Sept,eoer 1983. At the
same time, certain clearly defined operations were made subject
to another exchange rate, to be determined on a free market •
80th the official exchan;e rate and the axchan.e system underwent
further changes In rapid succession, completing the removal of
pe~~~n~ to the special dra.in~ ri~ht. By Octoter 1984, the Zaire
was down to 33.4 par cent of its 1983 average value.~lJ

382. Econo~IC indICators show a clear improvenent in the economy
of Zaire inflation runnlnJ at an annual rate of more than 200
per cent at the and of 1~8~ has since slo.ed down. The rate of
growth of the money abated. The budJet deficit, though still
hu~e, was kept within the limit established connection with the
IHF stand-by creoit. The growth rate of the economy remains
modest, 1.6 per cent on4Y in 1~84, but asricLltural exports and
manufacturin; industry revived stron~ly and miring productIon in
creased by a healthy 6 ~er cent In that ytar. For 1985, GOP
~ro.th of 5 per cent IS e~pected. Key elements in the recovery
are the improvement of supplies to manufacturirg industry and the
cons~derable reduction of black ~arkets operat~ons.

383. The case of U~iD~i was even more serious than those of
Ghana and Zaire, since the country SUffered a civil war after 10
years of economic decline under a mil~tary reiime. ~rom 1971 to
1978, GOP declined on average Dy 0.5 per cent i year, so that GOP
per capita was 23.6 per cent lo~er in 1978 than ~n 1971. The
volume of exports in 1~S1 aas less than half ind that of imports
only ~1 per cent of the 1970 level. Inflation soared, par
ticularly at the end of the mil~tary re~ime, ahen massive snort
ages and .~despread blaCK markets (magendo) through ~hlCh exports
and imports passed illesally made the currency pract~cally .orth
less. The production base shrank at the same time as bud~et ex
pend~tures s~elled, financed by massive resort to the printin~

press -- money supply in 197~ was 9.4 times as lar;e as In 1971.

394. A pro~ramme of recovery ~as launched in 1981 with the fol
lowing heads:

Adjust~ent of the exch!nge rate;
Increased proeucer prices for export crops;
DIsmantling of prIce controls;

- tax reforms;
ImPositon of cellin»5 for the budget deficit, government
borrowing and credit expanSIon, in agreement with IHF;

----------ZZI For further partiCUlar!, see the immediatEly preceding
Survey in t~is ser~es (E/ECA/CH.10/4), chapt, ~I, sect. a, Paras.
HO to 333
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Adjust~ent of interest rates.

The currency was allowed to float initially a.ainst forei~n cur
renC1es. Subsequently a two-tier system of exchange rates ~as

adopte~. Qt "w1naow 1" prior1ty 1mports were handled at a rate
allowed to aeprec1ste ~radually, while at ·wirdow 2" there was a
free float, the rate being determined by market forces. Finally,
in 1984, the latter system ~as abandoned fcr a single rate of
exchan;e.

385. The response of the U~andan economy to t~e recovery package
was impress1ve. Production of food reCoveree and export crops
rebounded sharply. In t~e three years 1~~1-1983, GOP growth
averaged 6 per cent per annum. Inflation cccelerated briefly
after devaluation out then dec11ned continucusly from 104 per
cent a year 1n 1geOld1 to 76 per cent in 19f1182 and a current
51.5 per cent. Most remarkably, the balance of payments was in
surplus in 1983184, the bud~et deficit was hel~ below the lMF
ce111ni ana the gro~th of mcn~y supply slowed cown considerably.

386. The adjustment of t~e exchange rate played a fundamental
role in the recovery. It made passiDle the re-establishment of a
normal pr1ce structure, eliminating the distcrtions of the pre
devaluat10n per10a. With prices decontrolled, there was a full
transfer to producers of t~e h1gher value expressed in domestic
currency of their exports. $mug~11ng of coffee and other export
able commoaities ceased and offic1al expcrts rose. Price
decontrol ~ade the domestic price of 1mported goads profitable
for importers once more. Result: imports increased and the
shortages of the pre-devaluation per10d abated.

387. Ser10us proDle~s remain, however, which are beyond the power
of devaluat10n to solve :the infrastructure of industry and
transport have ta be rehabi11tated; it proceeds at a very slow
pace. The Jrowth of coffee exports seems to te quickly reaching
1ts limit because of the operation of the leO.

38B. Finally, we examined the exper1ence of tte SW~~Q' which has
followed since 1979 a ser1es of stabilization recommendations of
IMf and the Wor19 Sank. Prior to 107Q the SLdanese economy had
deteriorated: exports were decl1ning, there WEre acute difficul
ties with the Dalance of pa~ments inf13tion end .rowinJ govern
menl def1c1ts were acco~panied by a reduction ln GCP. Government
policies in~enaed to develo~ Sudan's potential as a food exporter
nad adversely affected product~on of the maln foreign exchange
earner, cotton exports which in the period 1975-1981 were only 30
per cent of those 1n 1969-1071. Worst of all was the state of
the infra~tructure for production, particularly at the vast
Gezira scheme, the largest integrated irri~ation complex in
Africa and more than a million hectares in area. Accumulated
fore1gn debt, excl~din~ private debt not guararteed by the State,
was to have reachea a massive ~6.2 b11lion by the end of 1981.

389. The recover) pr09ram~e in operation sirce 1979 inCludes a
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roll1n~ three-year investwent plan and a nuwber of measures to
re-establis~ equilibrium ano achieve economic ~rowth, such as
devaluat10n of the currency pro~r.ssive reloval of sUbsiaies,
pr1vatizat10n of unprofitable parastatal enterprises and other
reforms to liberal1ze and rational1ze the economy. The IHF
pre$cription to accompany devaluation embodled the suPPly·s1de
approach,~1 with 1ts emphasis on promoting exports. The rate
of that devaluat10n was cased on an index of e)port competitiv1ty

the ratio of value added by exportation to domestic resourCeS
used. Other 1mportant measures accompany1n~ the devaluation in~

creased the profitabil1ty of cotton production for the tenants of
1rri~ation schemes

390. The results to date are mixed. Cotton production recovered
by 1982/83 the level of the early 1970s. ThE major projects to
expand su~arproouction have already doublec output. The in
crease 1n cotton production is without doubt cue in a large part
to the hi~her producer pr1ces made possiblE oy the succeSSlve
devaluations t~at were made and by the new ~roduction arrange
ments in irrigated schemES which passed on to tenants a large
share of the higher prices. The performance cf crops other than
cotton, however, has not been satisfactory. Though cotton ex·
ports have recovereo, the balance of payment$ has improved only
S11~htly and only .ith the help of debt rescheouling. Arrears of
debt cont1nue to accumulatE and thair inclusion 1n the payments
accounts would completely change the p1cture. Equally serious,
the bud~et deficit has soared from 178.2 million Sudanese pounds
1n 1980/B1 to Lsd €64 million in 1983/84 and though the ~rowth of
moneY supply has been slo~ed, auring 1979-1SS3, it exceeded 2S
per cent.

391. It has oeen ar~ued~~/ that the 5upply approach to
devaluat10n used in the Sudan was inapprcpriate, that there
is no evidence that it stimulated expor1 production. This
critic~sm was made in respect of a short period, 1979-1981
and hence ignoreo later developments which indicate a posi
tive response of cotton production to high supply prices
induced by devaluation. The criticism dces prove, however,
that the quest10n is complex and that other constraints
than prices are at work -- in the case 01 the Sudan, labour
availability and other structural factors in the a~ricul

tural sec 'tor.

392. The mechanism throu~h which exchange rate adjustment can

~~I See K. Nashashioi, "~ supply framework for exchan;e refor~

1n develop1n; countr~es: the exper~ence of Sud en" 1~f_S!~!1

fiQIC' vol. 2~, no. 1 (~arch 1930).,£' N. Nuridd1n Hussa1n ane A.P. Th1rwall, "T~e IHF supply side
approach to oevaluat1on: ar assessment with rEference to
Suaan"'~~!Qt~_QU41i1.D_~!."QDQ~.~j_~Cg_Sla!i~1i'jLVol. 46,
No.2, Hay 19<14.
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i~~rove the health of a national economy IS composed of many
components whICh ~rln~ Intc play numerous dyramic Interactions,
some effectIve in the snort run and oth~rs In the Ion; run. The
circums~ancEs of ~he Atricar develop~n; countr~es, however, rare
ly permit the avaIlable methodS of economIC analysis to be fully
applIed. This conclusion only serves to hiJhli~ht the challenge
confrontln~ polic)-makers in those countrIes in as much as cur
rency devaluation will sometimes be among the most effective in
struments of economic policy that they can use. A number of
general propositions are advanced below conCErning the approach
to currency devaluation in partIcular and thE overall framework
withIn which such a measure should be put Into effect.

393. As stated at the be;inning of the chaptEr an exchange rate
is only one kIna of price among several. Prices reflect the ex
istence of a certaIn set of ob~ectlve condItions at a ~iven pOInt
1n ~im~. In ~he economic ~niv@rse, with its dynam~c se~ting of
socio-economlc Chan;e, those condItIons are in a constant state
of flux, necessitatin~ tne adjustment of certain VItal prices, of
which the exchan.e rate 15 one. Mence, perIodic adJustment of
exchange rat~s is not an issue th~t ar15~S onI} or even especial
ly In the CIrcumstances of open economies. lhe policy question
is when, by how much, and under what conditicns such an adjust
ment should be maae. The foregoing propOSItion should not be
taKen as a plea for the adoption of active exchange- rate
measureS In isolation from all other economic ~ea$ures. but only
that the eXerCIse of that option should be lithin the fIeld of
action and the compe~ence oi gconomic policy mckers.

304. One ~eneral ~ropo$ition has to do with assessing the need
to ad~ust the ~.chan~e rate. It has Deen stown that to make a
sauna asseSSMent is not an easy task. There is no fool-proof
method. All avai'able metho~s of analysis srould be applied to
whatever data can be mustered. It ought th~r to be pOSSIble to
arrive at a fairl) reliable jud]ement as to lhether and to what
extent an ad~ustment should be made.

395. If it 15 determinea that a devaluatior, for instance, is
just~fled, it should be recoJnlzed that such a ~easure applied in
IsolatIon will generally not be suffici~nt. !t is not inconceIV
able that In a devaluation certaIn circumstcnces would lead to
the worsening of the very conditIons which it is supposed to
remedy. Hence, expllc1t analysis is called for of all finan
cial,monetary and other economic policies in operation or which
It is proposed to Introduce. in order to decidE whether they tend
to reInforce or to neutralize the effects of devaluation. In
other words. currency devaluation must be applied as one among a
ran~e of coaplementary "easureS.

396. Anotner proposition is that the executi.e act of devalu~n~

the currency shoula not De regarded as marking the end of policy
making. Indeea, one of the most essential and absorbing tasks of
policy-mak1n; is to fInd out what are the actual results of the
actions taken In implementln~ previously established policies.
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It appear5, homever, t~at those monitoring arc evaluatin~ tasks
are ass~gned little importance in African deweloping countries.
Monitoring ~s essent1al because many kind. of unanticipated
events may OCCUr at any ~oment which necEssitate corrective
measures 1n order to sustain the planned prOcess of adJustment.
Evaluation 1S essential because it provides tte bas~s for future
policy-mak1nJ and tne improve~ent of techniqUES for implementinQ
policy ac~ion. 1n a bro~der con~ekt, evalua1ion can also serve
as a means for accumulatin, v1tal information and for storing up
the lessons of e.perience 1n the spheres both of economic
analys~s and of policy- making.

397. At the re;ional level, co-operation 1n trade and monetary
affa1rs on the 11nes descr1bed in the lagos Plan of Action can
help overcome the f1nancia1 prOblems of African cQu~tries. The
fOl10w1n. specific proposzls relatin; to morey and finance are
suc~1tted for cons1derat~on: Cal The establishment of monetary
unl0ns and the strengthenln; of those alread} in existence; Cb)
The provision of clearin, and payments arrcng@~@nts; (c) The
strengthen1n~ of development finance institutions to deal ~ith

ad~ustment and liQu~d~ty prob~ems; Cd) The creatIon of r@g10nal
cred~t arran;e~ents to supplement IMF balanc@-cf-payments support
activities; Ce) The lnte~rat10n of cap1tal m.rkets and the har
monization of e~chan~e-control pol1c1es.

It is reco~n1zed that compre~enslve re~ional cc-operat10n 15 con
ceIved as a lon~-term ,oal. However, it is iwportant to realize
that successful ~conowic co-operation in a few areas such as
those ment1cnea above can accelerate the proce5S, wh~le inab1l1ty
to record any such successes w1l1 slow it down.

39c. The role of IMP In providing essential support African
deweloping countr1es faced with deep-seated proclems is an 1ssue
that is pert~nent nere. Tn. concerns of the F~nd are essentially
econom1C staoility and f1nancial liquidity, but problems in those
areas can hardly be e ffect1vely tackled ~ithout taking account of
the domInant goals of ~onl-terms developmEnt. The need for
r.fara is 1.11 not only b~cause a ~ension appears to per~~s~ be
tmeen IHF and many develop in; countrIes which is rooted in the
1ncongruence of their policy goals, but alse because It may be
necessary to coOrd1nate the activities of the Fund '~nd of
deve~opment a~encies such as the ~orld 6ank mere closely, in Or
der that they may serve wore effectively tre interests of the
developing countrles. ~s z f1na1 conclusion, it hardly needs to
oe stated that the fundamental interest of tne African developing
countries and 1ndeed the world community at larse 15 ~llI12~m!Q!'

No adJustmant policies can have relevance eKeept in the context
of that asseveration.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE ANNEX

The S~atis~1cal Annex consists of a serie~ of coun~ry tables
~h1Ch provide information cn the main variablEs affecting soc1al
and economic developmen~ 1n the coun~r1es of develop1n~ Africa,
1nclud1n~: bas1c 1ndicators and structure of ~he economy,
agricul~ure, external ~rade, energy, employoent, transport and
com~un1ca~10ns, heal~h, educa~ion and culture.

The tables 1nclude all ECA member S~ates, to the extent ~hat

da~a are ava1lable, and totals for the region .nd i~s subregions,
~o~ether with subtotals for African members of oil expor~ers,

non-oil exporters, the leas~ developed countr1es and ~he remain
1ng countries. 1~ ~ill be appreciated that, since da~a in respect
of a few coun~r1es are lacking for most of thEse ~ables, ~he ~o

tals and subto~als may understate the true position. It WaS
nevertheless consioEred useful to 1nclude them for reference pur
poses. In ~ost cases, the ~ariin of understatEment is considered
unlikely tc exceed 10 per cent. The na~ional accounts data have
Deen compiled by the ECA secretariat, using a ~ariety of sources.
Other informa~ion available elsewhere 1n the Uni~ed Na~ions

secretariat and in pub11cat10ns of the specialized agencies form
thE bas1s of ~he material presen~ed in the other tables of this
~ro~p.

indicated in the introduct10n to ~hE Survey (para~raph

statis~ics in developing Africa on Econom.c and social
are otten unre11able ana in all too many caSes not up

T~e data presented "1n the Statis~ical Annex should be
these Qual~fictiors in M1no.

1SS
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Tabh 1
Basic indica~or$, 1983

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Population

(Mill ions)

GOP
per
head

(Oolla.. s )

GOP Consume..
9row~h price
.. c~e il index
(Percen~age chan~e

over previous year)

-----------------------------------.-----------------------------
CENTRAL AFRICA

Anal°la
Burundi.
C.. meroon
Cen~ral African

Republ1r:
Chad
Congo
Equatorial Cuinea
Gabon
awanda
Sao To.e and

Principe
Zaire

EAST AFRICA

Bots.ana
COlloros
DJibouti
Ethiopia
"enya
lesotho
"ad a~ asea,.
"alall1
".lIr1tius
Mozallbique
Seychelles
Somalia
Swazi.land
Uganda
United Republic of

Tanzan1a
Zambia
Zimbabwe

66.2

2.4
4.9
1.6
0.4
0.5
4.9

0.1
30.9

n7.0

0.9
0.7
0.3

34.3
17.7
1.4
9.3
6.5
1.0

11.0
0.1
4.0
0.5

1/t.9

19.7
6.4
1S.3

576
290
611

250
129

1 293
48

/> 33b
312

sao
57

280

923
137

1 257
141
337
252
266
208

1 112
407

1 610
216

1 064
49

221
519
728

2.8

5.0
4.7
3.5

-l.9
-12.5

5.2
5.2

10.9
0.0

0.0
-0.6

1.2

1b.1
0.0
0.0
5.1
3.8
0.0
2.4
9.8

-1.6
-8.2
-8.2
0.0
0.0
6.1

0.5
3.5

-9.1

30.3

••
8.4

16.4

13.3
••
7.8
••

••
75.9

16.0

10.3
••
••

-7.1
11.5
17.3
19.1
15.4

5.6
••
0.0

35.2
11.6
••

27.0
19.9
23.1

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Tabl~ 1 Ccontinu&d>

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Population
GOP
pe ..
head

(Dolla"5)

COP Consumer
growth price
rete ~I indeK

(Percentage ehan~e

ever p..evious year)

----------------------------------------------------~---- ---- ----

NORTH AfRICA

H"eria
t S:t pt
Libyan Arab

Jamahiriya
I'orocco
Sudan
Tunisia

WEST AFRICA

cenin
llurkJ.na Faso
CajJe VerQ~

GambJ.a
lillana
GUJ.nea
(iUJ.nea-Bissau
Ivory Coast
LiDeria
Mali
lIaurJ.tania
td;,jer
Ni:a.aeria
Sene,.al
Sierra Leone
10>010

aeveloping Africa
Oil expo r ters

Non-oil exporters
Least develop"d

countries
Othe.. countries

11b.8

3.3
21 • .,
20.1
0.8

1 5Z. ~

3.6
7.4
il.3
(J.6

13.1
5.5
0.6
lI.5
Z.O
7.0
1.0
5.7

So.1
6.1
3.7
2.7

472.1
170.4

195.7

160.1
1 ~5.6

1 248.2

2 306
925

9 4:3 fS
608
310

1 001

50il.7

Z78
151
347
..18
3B
429
138
760
5"4
1<11
509
318
353
358
430
274

031.6
1 184.8

301.5

220.5
401.2

0.5
8.7

-2.1
1.8
0.5
4.5

-3.4

0.0
8.8
5.5

-3.8
12.7

O.C
-4.1
-4.8

4.2
-4.4
-2.5
-4.3

2.7
-1.8
-6.0
-0.9

0.0
-0.1

0.4

1.7
2.4

9.8

3.6
10.1

• •
0.2

30.6
9.0

22.0

••
8.4
• •

10.6
122.8

••
• •
5.9
2.8
• •
1.0
2.5

11.7
11.7
69.6
9.4

17.4
14.4

22.6

19.1
20.5

-----------------------------------------------------------------
~gWt'il: ECA secretariat and la~ltt§1i2u§1__fiDiD'iil

~!i!1~1i'1' vol. XXXVI1I, no. 2 (February 196~).

A~sreia'es were cowpu'ed at 1980 marktt prices expressed
in US dollar terMS. .
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Table 2
Structure of demand, 1983

CM11!ions of U~ do!lars at current market prices)

---------------------------------------------.---.---------------

GOO
f'r1vat ..
consump

tion

Gross
PublIC capital

consunp- forma-
tior tion

Net
axports

-.---.-------------------------.---------------------------------
CEhTRAL AFRICA

A",-,ola
Burundi
Cameroon
Central African

Republic
C"ad
Congo
Equatorial Guin~a

Gabon
Rea"da
Sao Tome and

Pr1ncipe
La1l'"e

EAST AFRIC"

Botswana
Comoros
Cjibouti
Etniop1a
lI.enya
Lesotho
Madagascar
Malawi
MauritJ.u5
lIozambJ.que
Seychelles
Somalia
.illlaZJ.land
usanda
~"J.ted Republic of

TanzanJ.a
LambJ.a
Zimbabwe

22 740

4 CI)5
1 333
7 494

601
01

2 C08
19

3 108
1 527

50
1 704

33 231

831
96

377
4 ~22

'i O()?

353
2 477
1 3S3
1 112
4 4of)

107
1 102

532
735

4 405
3 321
oS Clt1

13 ()95

~ 371
1 087
5 147

493
522
li54

Z2
983

1 182

18
1 01()

28 121

474
63

271
3 ()79
3 944

077
1 991

974
757

3 719
~o

759
417
031

3 H5
" 020
4 Z'14

3 472

1 1C5
1t8
7eO

H6
149
H3

10
:H6
2~9

15
271

7 OS6

2~4

~1

145
7(C

1 20
e8

343
H7
146
7~6

40
3:4
1;3
H2

6:5
8:7

1 10

5 853

380
224

2 152

d5
46

1 1.S7
2

1 001
317

11
438

6 298

346
31
93

743
1 178

119
362
203
205
365

H
126
138

68

854
508
845

-279

230
-146
-503

-124
-86

-206
-15
728

-202

6
39

-3 2a5

-214
-19

-132
-300
-359
-531
-219

-61
3

-381
-21

-137
-176

-65

-ilia
-64

-201

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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TablE 2 (cont1.nued)

------------------------------------------------------.------.---
Gross

Pr1.vate PubllC cap1.tal Net
Gil F con sump- consulp- for.,a- e"ports

tion tior tion

------------------------------------------------------.--------.-
NORTH AFRICA 145 sn 79 444 30 1t1 41 998 -5 751

Al ... eria 46 588 22 809 7 4S4 18 701 -2 506
Egypt 41 170 2d 273 7 OC7 9 667 -3 777
l.iby"n Arab

Jamahiriya 31 145 9 1>69 10 513 ., 275 3 668
~oro<:co 13 ~13 9 165 2 SCO 3 0,/6 1 744
Sudan 6 233 4 !Ill 1 1 ;7 1 067 -782
Tunisia r 41S " 026 1 2~0 2 192 -630

WEST AfllICA 91 1ZZ 66 145 11 1 <:2 17 390 -3 531

8enin 1 CO2 908 t6 200 -192
8url<ina faso 1 116 1 064 1t4 207 -318
Cape VerCle 104 130 13 23 -61
G...lbia 251 257 t7 93 -166
GI',ana 4 620 3 761 657 204 -61
Guinea 2 ~07 1 032 3~O 384 -45
Guinea-81.ssau 133 106 20 16 -59
Ivory Coast 6 457 4 305 1 3(! 1 427 -638
lio.... ia 1 147 780 2~O 142 -24
~ali 1 076 924 1 ~3 159 -160
I!auritan.ia S15 527 212 104 -88
Ni",er 1 en 1 490 2(5 350 -232
hiJeria Cl5 700 40 223 6 8(1 13 183 -507
Sene.al 2 186 1 815 4tJ 490 -583
Sierra leone 1 591 1 620 1(9 151 -289
T<:;;o 74() 003 1(9 137 -108

Oevelojling Africa 297 903 187 405 51 871 71 539 -12 840

Oil elCport.,.s 2011 S96 121 U4S 35 HQ 55 748 -3 483
Non-Clil e"porters 69 CoQ 60 360 16 H2 15 191 -9 303
Least developed

countries 34 ~05 27 743 5 6S~ 6 115 -4 846
Other countr ..... 54 404 38 1>17 10 oc6 9 676 -4 517

-----------------------------------------------------------------
~IUU:U: etA $ec,...tari.at.
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Table 3
Structure of production, 198~

<"ill~ons of uS dollars at current factor cost)

-----------------------------------------.-----------------------
GCP Agriculture Incustry Serv1ces

-----------------------------------------------------------------
CEhTRAl AFRICA

An",ol"
Burund~

Ca••roon
Cen trill African

llepublic
Chad
Congo
equatorial Guinea
GaDon
R"anda
Sao TOile and

Pr1ncille
Zil~re

EAst AFRICA

Dots..ana
(;olloros
Oj~bouti

ethioll1a
Kenya
Lesotho
"ada~ascar

Mala"i
"aur1t:l.US
Mozalllb~que

:i ..~ch.ll.s
Somalia
S"a:u land
Ucanda
Un1ted Republic of

Tanzoin1a
lamb:l.a
limbab.e

18 838

3 405
1 107
e 167

498
61,

1 591
17

, .. 79
364

42
1 006

33 893

713
84

299

" 350
5 209

270
2 260
1 23"

944
.. 20"

130
1 071

432
702

3 825
Z 844
5 302

e 122

672
712

1 752

177
316
117

7
135
001

21
612

11 677

76
37
24

057
1 674

53
1 011

505
143

1 654
10

355
156
536

2 107
467
8U

5 706

739
170

1 029

85
57

708
2

1 051
312

4
349

7 563

30"
16
56

719
1 062

57
386
256
Z38
616

27
228
141

:53

488
1 074
1 082

7 059

99"
225

2 785

236
2 785

766
8

693
451

17
645

14 657

333
32

220
1 574
2 474

160
883

·473 .
563

1 875
93

488
135
133

1 231
1 303
2 687

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 3 (contJ.nued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
GIlP Agriculture Incustry ·Services

-----------------------------------------------------------------
NORTH AFRICA 128 909 1b 757 6C 051 52 191

Al"eria 35 273 3 108 11: 399 13 765
ESypt 29 794 7 80b 1 ~ 274 16 714
Lioyan ~rab

Jallahiriya 3 564 709 15 554 10 301
Morocco 11 051 2 089 ; 536 5 426
SU<lan S il79 2 105 963 2 811
Tunisia e 438 940 c 325 3 174

WEST AFRICA 87 0"5 25 733 27 406 33 957

eenin 8a4 418 125 341
eurkina Paso 1 011 372 168 471
Cape Verde 99 21 25 53
Gallbia 226 80 JO 116
Ghana 4 612 2 278 847 1 437
Guin.a 1 987 835 429 673
Guin.a-8J.~sau 70 37 4 35
I ..ory Coast 5 307 1 895 1 103 2 308
Lib.ria 1 008 315 290 403
Mali 1 009 27d 127 604
Jo!aurJ.tania 715 165 216 :530
/ii:;ler 1 703 88d 334 480
Ni,.eria 64 314 17 095 2. 744 24 476
Seneijal 1 ~o7 359 556 1 083
Sierra L.one 1 524 440 2Q1 787
10:'0 c> 21 201 116 304

O.... loping AtrJ.c" 268 d75 60 289 1 oC 726 107 864

Oil ""port"rs 100 025 :n 3J4 8~ 023 13 068
Non-oil oixporte"s 78 650 26 955 1; 703 34 191>
Least develop"a

co"ntrJ.es 31 207 13 315 < 400 12 495•
Oth"r countr.es 47 043 n 651 1 < 303 21 701

-----------------------------------------------------------------
~llllCS;lP ECA 3.cretarJ.i!t.
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Tabl .. 4
StructurE of 1nGUstry, 198'3

(Millions of uS dollars at current factor cost)

------------------------------------------------------.-.--------
Manu

factur
1ng

Electricity
end Construc-

lIiter tJ.on

-----.---------.-------------------------------------------------
CENTRAL AFRICA

Angola
Burundi.
Call1eroon
Central African

l<epub11c
C!lad
Congo
~qu8torial Guinea
Gabon
Rwanda
Sao TOlDe and

Principe
Za1re

"AST AFRICA

BetSill ana
COllloros
-Djibouti
EthioP1a
KEnya
LEsotho
!'ad aSjascar
Malad
I!l!Ur1't1us
!'<lzalllbi,que
SEych...Ue"
SOlllalia
S.. 'u:i.land
U~anda.

Vr1ted Republic of
TanzanJ.a

la.bia
lilllbab.e

4 132

549
••

509

16
3

1 501
••

1 272
27

••
215

1 078

181
••
••
5

10
2
6

••
2

18..
57
14
••

12
517
254

1 852

102
113
0'34"

36
44

499
••

17S
207

22
36

60
5

24
50S
054

20
251
160
150
BO
13
95

105
270

282
419

1 249

277

18
3

81

8
'3

06

••
63

4

••
1

556

18
1

11
31

114
2

26
22
24
70

2
18

7
2

4S
65
98

984

71
55

405

22
8

109
1

141
74

1
97

1 575

46
10
21

177
284

34
103

74
57

258
12
57
15

3

149
74

201

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 4 (c:ontinued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Manu- Elec:tric:ity

Min1ns; 111c:t..r- ind Constr..c:-
in9 wc'ter tion

-----------------------------------------------------------------
NORTH AfRICA 33 080 n 702 1 707 11 556

Al,. ... ia 9 341 3 283 639 5 136
Egypt 0 917 5 889 367 2 109
Lillyan Arab

Jallahiriy.a 15 471 1 128 260 2 605
110"0CCO 541 1 990 191 814
Sudan 48 467 123 325
Tunisia 7611 945 127 485

WEST AFIlICA 13 180 6 524 812 6 286

Benin 2 Slo 6 63
8urkina Faso 1 119 a 39
Cape Verde 1 5 3 11)
Gallbi.a •• 12 1 16
<it-ana 13 50 S 36 203
GU1nea 2 '19 61 7 56
GU1nea-8i.ssau •• 1 2 1
I"or,. Coast 110 606 70 317
Lilleria 151 50 16 73
IIdi •• 71 12 44
l4auri tan1. 110 44 7 54
Ni"e,. 169 87 19 60
Ni ..e.. i .. 12 739 4 371 583 5 050
SenelOal 30 331 19 170
Sierra Leone 114 74 11 02

TI)>>o 41 31 12 32

Developing Af..1ca 52 126 26 676 • 352 20 401
Oil exporters 49 157 11 026 z 234 16 193
Non-oil exporters 2 969 9 650 1 118 4 208
L9;lSt de"e101"d

countries 970 2 815 37Z 1 476
Other countr1es 1 991 6 835 746 2 7'32

.._--------------------------------------------------------------
SllllCS:A: eCA sec ..etariat.
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Table 5
F~od suppl~, 1983

'Thou~anas of t~nnes)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Cere"l

produc
tion

Proauction
of ..oats

and tubers

Plantain
produc

tion

Net
ce ..eal

imports

---------------------------------------------------.-------------
CENTRAL M'RICA

An,;ola
aurund~

Cameroon
Central African

Repul>l~c

',",ad
Congo
E~uatorial Guinea
Gallon
R.anda
Sao Tome and

i'r~ncipe

Za~r.

EAST AFRICA

80t 51nna
Comoros
Oj~bouti

Hhiop:u
Kenya
Lesotho
~adaSiascar

Ilalawi
Maur~t~us

MozambJ.que
Seychelles
Somalia
S.aziland
L~anda

Ln~ted P.epublic of
Tanzan~a

.Lamb~a

Zimbabwe

3 570

357,,0,
d31

93
500

9
••
11

::>70

1
987

20 ,,57

14
21..

o HO
2 dQo

n2
2 208
1 s54

1
340

••
359

59
1 562

2 673
949

1 339

25 289

2 170
1 144
1 890

1 110
501
651

88
237

2 124

15
15 359

17 177

7
105
••

1 574
1 275

o
2 342

210
15

2 010
••
39
16

2 610

e 139
235

94

4 921

....
950

64
••
62

65
" 300

·.
1 480

4 867

• •
••
• •·.

250
••
••
17
••
••..
••..

1 400

1 000
••
••

1 009

287
20

173

29
54
90

1
44
23

9
273

1 498

51
29
41

325
35
91

239
-~1

168
287

6
246

45
19

214
241

-466

-----------------------------------------------------------.----.
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1able 5 (continued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Cereal

pr"cuc:
tion

Produe tion
of roots

and tubers

Plantain
prodUC

tion

Net
cereal

imports

---------------.-------------------------------------------------
NORTH AFRICA

Al;eria
Egypt
l.ibyan ~rab

Jamahiriya
Morocco
Sudan
Tunisia

WEST AFRICA

Benin
Burk.l.na Faso
Cap" Verae
bambia
G"ana
GU.l.nea
GU.l.nea-Bissau
Ivory Coast
Lioeria
Mali
Maur.l.tania
hill"r
Ni£l"ria
S.n .... al
Sie-rB Leone
To,;o

Developing Afr.l.ca

Oil-e xport. r 5

Non-oil .xport.r5
Least d.veloped

countr.l.e5
ath.r countries

17 054

1 236
B 700

24..
3 587
2 331

950

15 359

370

1 010
3

60
59c
..12

52
978
250
llRO

18
1 749
7 495

518
052
2~o

56 440

19 oW
30 001

<!1 oS5
,,, 746

3 134

750
1 360

116
450
308
150

3d 583

1 300
119

10
6

2 450
534

40
3 ,,84

350
134

5
211

28 477
33

1'39
979

g" 1 83

3S 601
48 382

19 764
26 618

..
••
••

·.
••
• •

1 035

·.
••
••
••

600
233

2S
lisa

32
• •
• •
• •

1 270..
25

1 ~ 823

• 347
1( 47e

7 264
1 482

15 763

3 667
8 133

608
1 890

134
1131

4 844

67
59
45
38

285
112

26
S55
'26
'83
227

15
2 336

590
119

61

23 114

16 669
6 445

, 938
4 507

-----------------------------------------------------------.-----
~~WC'li: EaQ_eC2~ij~1~gQ_lljt~~~~_12§~ (Rc••,19ij4) ; and faQ

Itigl_llltQ~Qk_12§~ (Roma, 1984).
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Table 6
~9ricultural indicators, 19~~

Per capita

------------_ .. _------------------------------------.-------------

~rable

land
(HEctares)

Productic/\ of
cereals, roots,

tubers and
plantaIns

(K!J 0 f c e r e a I
equivalEnt)

Net
e er- ..al

imports
(Kil0.lrams)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
CENTRAl. AFRICA 0.3Y 201.2 15.4

An500la 0.49 14t.9 39.9
BurundI. 0.2d 16e.b 4.3
Cameroon 0.81 161.1 20.1
Centra! African

RepublI.c 0.82 3H 12.2
C!'ad 0.64 14C.6 11.1
Congo 0.42 131.0 56.3
Equatorial GuinE'a 0.5d 111.4 1b.1
Gabon 1).90 16~.5 83.3
Rwanda a. 21 22C.3 4.7
Sao Tome and

Principe 1).3c> 6f.4 82.3
Za~re 0.21 207.0 8.8

EASl AFRICA 0.34 201.4 10.9

Dotswana 0.51 H.1 58.7
Comoros 0.13 33.7 ..7.3
OjI.bouti •• 9~.O 10.1
EtnioPI.a 0.41 20C.4 9.5
"'enya 0.11 18t.7 -2.0
Lesotho 0.21 1l~.1 oS.4
Mada::;.asca,. 0.32 344.3 25.6
lIalawi 0.3b 25C.7 -1 z,5
lIaur-J, tI.US 0.11 ~.6 1b1.1
MozalDbI.que 0.23 19(.0 26.1
S":rc:n .. ll .. s 0.00 -Q~.O S6.1
SomaLia 0.23 92.0 60.9
S..az.l.land 0.23 111.3 62.2
U~anda 0.3\1 23~.0 1.3
1.1\1. ted ~ ..public of

Tanzan1.a 0.26 25~.2 10.9
lalllb.l.a 0.34 16e.4 38.7
Zimbabwe 0.34 164.1 -55.8

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Tabl~ 6 (cont~nuea)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Arable
l"nd

(H~ctares)

Producticn of
cereals, roots,

tubers and
planta1ns

(K~ of cEreal
~quivalEnt)

"l~'t

cereal
imports

(Kilograms)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
NORTH A"RICA 0.32 15~. 6 134.9

Al.leria 0.37 7::.1 181.3
f!;ypt 0.06 205.4 182.8
1.ibyan .Ilrao

Jamahiriya 0.63 8~.S 245.5
Morocco 0.38 17(.3 66.3
Sudan 0.62 12C.8 6.7
Tuni~ia 0.73 14t.9 165.4

WeST AFI11CA 0.38 18 S.1 31.8

B~nin 0.50 z'H.8 18.5
Burkina Faso 0.36 25.,) 138.0
Cape Verde 0.13 9E.2 00.3
Gamb~a 0.20 12C.9 21.8
G"ana 0.21 137.8 20.4
Gu~nea 0.29 11,.5 40.1
Gu~nea-B~ssau 0.48 28C.5 05.5
11/0ry Coast 0.47 191.2 04.6
1.iberia 0.19 12S.7 25.7
lIali 0.29 24.4 140.0
Mauritan~a 0.13 32(.8 2.7
"'iller 0.64 20~.1 27.9
"'i:;leria 0.3j 8t.4 96.4
~ene;al 0.86 19,.8 32.5
Sierra Leone 0.48 22t.J 22.6
To]o 0.53 141.3 '28.0

Oe 1/ e1 01' in II Afr~ca 0.36 1!!5.8 49.0

Oil exporters 0.31 18(.1 94.4
Non-oil exporters 0.39 18S.2 21.8
1.east de "eloped

countr~es 0.44 10t.6 12.3
Other countries 0.26 18 a, 9 09.1

----------------,-------------------------------------------------
~~WC'I: E!g_etQdW'iiQC_IIAtbQg~_l~AZ CRoee, 1983>. tables 1

and 5.
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Table 7
L~vestock and f~shing *

-------------.----------------------------------------.----------
Sheep and

Cattle goats Chickens

( Thousand head )

Fish
catch jl

(Thousand
of tonnes)

------------------------------------------------------.----------
CEt-lTf<AL AFRICA

An,jola
l:IurundJ.
Cam.roon
Central African

Republ~c

Chad
Congo
Equatorial Guinea
Gabon
R..anda
Sao Tome and

P..~ncipe
Zaire

EAST AFRICA

Ilots.. ana
Comoros
CjJ.bouti
E1hiop~a

Kenya
Lesotho
Mada ..ascar
Malallli
"au"it~us
fllozallb.Lque
Seychelles
Somalia
S.aziland
Ul;anda
Un~ted Re~ublic of

Tanzania
lambia
Zimbabwe

14 l~4

J 3'10
560

3 300

1 500
3 0')0

60
4
7

642

3
1 300

80 1 ~9

3 050
83
43

26 300
11 sao

550
10 322

900
56

1 440
2

.. 050
(121

5 100

14 000
2 380
5 800

17 889

1 190
1 070
4 590

1 040
.. 400

240
41

140
1 512

6
••

120 098

830
99

920
40 040
h 500

2 300
Z 380

837
74

462
4

27 300
386

3 250

10 051
390

1 455

'of 000

e 000
, 000

12 000

< 000
~ 000
1 000

, 000
1 000

••
H 000

21~ 000

1 000
••
••

55 000
H 000

1 000
H 000

f 000
< 000

1~ 000
••

, 000
1 000

, .. 000

2~ 000
1 f 000
~ 000

521.8

121.4
11.9
83.1

13.0
115.0

18.9
2.5

~2.6

1.2

2.7
100.7

718.3

1.4
4.0
0.4
3.8

81.1
••

48.0
58.4
7.3

36.7
4.1
6.6

••
166.6

226.0
55.8
18.1

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 7 (continued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Sheep and

Cat~le goa~s Chickens

( Thousand head )

Fish
catch AI

(Ttlousand
of tonnes)

.------------.---------------------------------------------------.
NORTH AFRICA

,Hiler ia
liiliypt
Libyan Arab

Ja.ahiriya
Horocco
Sudan
Tunisia

WEST AFRICA

8enin
8urkJ.na Faso
Cape Verde
Ijambia
Ghana
GUJ.nea
Guinea-Bissau
Ivory Coast
Liberia
"ali
Mauritania
Hiller
Ni,"eria
Senesoal
Sierra Leone
TOllo

Developing AfrJ.ca

Oil exporters
Non-oil exporters
Least developea

countrieses
Other countries

26 716

1 440
1 820

200
3 200

1~ 550
500

34 141

349
2 850

13
300
800

1 ~OO

225
780

42
6 5-)0
1 200
3 521

12 300
2 HO

351
260

161 400

23 001
13ll 3<19

00 704
41 005

64 639

17 470
2 892

() 300
15 200
32 400
o 027

2 02U
4 600

76
379

4 001l
890
210

2 760
465

12 300
7 000

10 926
38 850

3 150
4811

1 000

387 520

35 722
351 798

253 938
97 860

14~ OOU

2( 000
2E 000

7 000
6( 000
:H. 000
13 000

351 365

5 000
14 000

••
••

1 ~ 000
~ 000

••
17 000

~ 000
1~ OOC

, 000
11 000

15C 000
S 000
It 000
~ 000

75~ 365

13C 000
625 365

46~ 365
HC 000

663.1

64.5
137.2

7.4
361.7

29.7
62.8

t 341~9

23.8
7.0

10.4
9.7

224.0
18.5
3.7

92.5
13.6
90.0
37.0
0.8

512.0
212.9

65.S
h.S

3 245.9

9~9.8

2 255.5

962.1
1 293.4

-----------------------------------------------;-----------------
SlUIJ:'U= fall__eCllslll'UllD_~ltiCQlIll"__12§l (ROlle, 1984) and

1.iCQallk__g1_f~Jb.C~_S1.1~Jj~'J_li§Z, Catehes ind LandJ.n~s (Ro.e,
1983). *Livestock .numeration generally for 1983, fishin~ for
1982 ~J Fis;uresare for 19a" not 19113.
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Table, 8
Energy produc~ion and consu.p~ion, 1982

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Electrici ty
production

(Mi 11ions of
ki1o..a~t

"ours)

Co,"",ercial
energ)

consu,"ption
per he.d

(Ki10gr."s
of oil

equivalert)

Average
growth of'
co ••erc~al

energy
consumptiOll

1975-1982
(Percentage)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
CENTIlAl AFRICA 8 970 87 13.9

A,,;;;ola 1 600 85 -4.2
6urund~ 2 1 ~. 10.4
Cameroon 1 908 327 28.0
Central African

llepublic 68 2S 5.5
••

Congo 185 71 -3.2
equatorial Guinea 26 57 -0.7
Gabon 530 69t 1.7
Rwanda 103 15 6.0
Sao TOile and

Principe 11 124 10.2
Zai,.e 4 412 4t -0.3

fAST AFR!CA 23 538 71, -0.3

Botswana •• •• ••
COlloros 10 H -0.9
Djibouti 122 20t ~2.0
EthiopJ.a 679 21 7.1
Kenya 181, 7C -5.1
l41so~ho •• •• ••
Mada,;,ascar 432 4t -4.4
Malawi 428 35 ••Maur.t.u5 429 16C -4.4
fIIozalibique 3 400 62 -2.3
Seychelles 53 461, 5.1
S.0lla1ia 75 71 4.8
Seaziland •• •• ••
lllfanda 668 17 -9.8
lJn~ted ReJ>ublic of

Tanzania 720 31 -4.2
Zillllbia 10 584 26t -2.9
Zi.bahe 4 134 4H -1.8

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Table ~ (continuec)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Electricity
production

(MJ.11ion5 of
lulolllatt

hours)

Comm ....cial
..nerg)

consumption
per he.d

(Kilo .... cms
of oil

equivalert)

Ave.. ag,
grolOth of
comm..rcial

.. n .. r9Y
consumption

1975-1 ~81

(Percentage)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
NORTH AFRICA

Al;Jeria
ESypt
Lioyan Arao

Ja,uhi.. iya
Morocco
SuJan
Tunisia

WEST AFRICA

Benin
Burkina Faso
Cape Verde
GambJ.a
Gllana
GUJ.nea
GU1.nea-Bissau
Ivory Coast
Libe.. ia
Mali
Maur1tanJ.a
Hi ..er
lli~eria

Sene"al
Sie .. ra Leone
TOSolO

Developing Af .. ica
Oil eKporter5
Non-oil eKporte .. s
Least developed

countries
Other countries

41 055

7 1ilO
17 270

6 000
6 057
1 010
3 088

17 420

5
115

12
40

4 981
498

13
1 929
1 100

110
103

62
7 500

631
236
as

90 9il3
45 711
45 272

5 223
40 049

He

50f
42~

1 72f
201

H
41t

113

2f2.
12f

87
8~

Sf
3~

1 0 f
26~

H
111

34
134
13e
6.

13S

16.
295

ae
34

297

7.5

1.9
8.5

13.4
2.0

-3.0
5.0

-1.6

-7.9
7.t!
4.9
5.7

-4.1
-0.7
-4.2
1.0
1.0
1.6
0.6
5.1

14.5
3.1

-0.9
17.9

4.9
7.1

-0.1

4.1
6.6

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Sgy~,.: liaCgggk__g! __Wgtl~_'DiC~~ __Sj~ji:li'~_12~' (United

Nations puolicatJ.on, Sales ~o. :/F.34.XVII. 4).
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Tabl" 9
Exports by country of destination, 1~83

(P"rcentage of total)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
E",ports

(l1ill~ons of
US dollars)

Indus·
trial
coun
tries

Oil
".porting

d".eloping
ccuntri"s

Non-oil
8xport1.ng

dev"lopinJ
countr1.es

CENTRAl. AfRICA 7 012 80.7 2.4 12.6

An;ola 1 /)$9 66.5 6.5 26.8
llurundi 77 76.8 •• 19.4
Cameroon 1 u~7 87.6 1.6 9.6
Central African

Republ1.c 120 82.5 0.1 14.0
Ctlad H5 52.1 20.6
Congo 1 053 92.6 0.1 2.4
Equatorial G\Jinea 3C • • 0.6 6.7
Gilbon 1 753 81.1 0.1 6.8
Rwanda e7 35.6 .. 9.7
SilO Tome and

i'rloncipe •• • • 0.4 ••
lalore 1 .. 11 88.6 .. 9.9

EAST AFRICA 5 651 59.4 6.8 29.5

Bots.. ana •• •• • • ••
Comoros •• • • •• ••
Oj1.bouti 40 20.6 2.7 76.6
Ethiop.l.a 422 e5.9 5.7 27.7
Kenya 1 Hd 47.2 3.e 39.2
l.esotho •• •• .. ••
Maaa"ascar 360 72.1 2.3 11.1
Mala.. i 220 e 7.6 29.2 Z4.7
Mauri tlouS Joe 95.2 0.1 4.6
Jlitozamb.i.que 260 36.7 13.8 37.6
Seychelles 2:) 21.6 1.5 12.6
Somalia H.5 15.5 68.9 15.5
S.azloland .. • • .. ••liganda j~4 84.5 1. a 13.5
Un1.ted Republic of

T"nzan!.a 4~7 58.6 4.6 Z6.9
Lambloa doo :.4.8 1.9 31.9
Zi"'bab .... 955 5 3.5 6.1 38.8

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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1able 9 (cont~nued)

---------------------------------------------------------------.-

."

Exports

(Mill1.ons of
US dollars)

Indus
trial
coun
tries

" Oil
e.po.-ting

d e ~eloll in g
ccuntries

Non-o~l

exporting
developin~

countries

------------------------------------------------------.--------.-
NOJlTH AFRICA

Alg"ria
E<;ypt
Libyan Arao

Jallahiriya
~orocco

Sudan
Tunisia

WEST AFRICA

aenin
Burkina Faso
Cape Verde
Gambia
Ghana
Gu~n.lI

GUJ.nea-Bissau
Ivo.-y Coast
Liberia
MUi
Mauritania
Niger
Higer1a
SeneOjal
Sierra Leone
To,.o

ALL feA M:HBER STATES
Oil exporters
Non Oil exporters
Least developed
countries
Other countr~es

332"! ..

12. 1 ~7
4 5"!1

11 9~5

2. 050
oe..

1 BC9

?O 7~5

e5
99

2
~o

d95
JOO

12
2 421

1141
1Co
240
311

14 272
S!;;
2C2
242

67 l52
32 1199
34 353

10 032
24 321

dO.O

93.5
73.3

73.7
04.5
32.7
81.7

71.4

79.5
35.8
58.S
71.5
46.6
89.1
21.0
09.1
74.0
71.7
94.0
77.7
73.5
54.3
05.7
52.5

75.7
81.2
70.4

70.0
70.7

••
2.0

••
8.0

20.3
0.6

2.3

5.6
••
••

1.1
0.2
0.2
••

2.2
1.e
0.7

••
1a.2

••
0.8
••

2.1

15.5

6.9
16.0

23.4
19.0
32.5
9.5

24.1

6.9
38.4
41.2
26.5
3.8

- 10.7
79.0
lZ.3
24.9
24.2
6.0
1.1

26.4
29.0
H.5
42.9

"19.0
15.4
22.5

15.6
25.3

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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T"ble 10
Imports by country of ori~in, 1~e3

(P.rcentag. of total)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Imports

(Mi.1l1.ons of
US dollars)

Indus
trial
coun
trias

Oi!
e'llorting

de~e.1opin1

ccuntries

Non-oil
e"port1.ng

developing
countri.es

-----------------------------------------------------------------
CENTRAL AFRICA ) 618 74.7 2.4 24.2

An ..ola HiS 69.2 •• 28.4
Burundi 2C5 57.9 13.1 22.1
Call1eroon 1 2S0 88.7 0.2 8.9
Central African

RepuDlic 1111 49.5 0.4 44.5
C"ad 144 43.0 0.8 52.1
Congo 970 81.5 •• 17.0
El;uatorial Guinea 24 60.2 1.4 32.4
Gabon 1144 76.1 •• 7.6
R.anda 2Co 57.2 7.9 33.7
Sao Tome and

Pr1.ncipe •• •• •• • •
La1.re 1 \Ja9 68.9 •• 26.8

EAST AFRl:CA 7 719 53.0 11.1 32.6

Bots",ana •• • • • • ••Comoros •• • • •• ••
Oj1.bouti 2~2 55.7 1.1 41.6
Ethiopi.a sse 60.2 0.9 12.1
Kenya 1 520 50.8 32.3 15.4
lesotho •• •• • • ••
MadaiOascar 511> 55.5 18.9 9.2
Mala..i 229 42.7 •• 56.5
Maur1.1ius 440 47.8 0.1 49.8'
Mozamb1.q.... CoS:> 46.4 't.2 42.9
Seychell"s 71 51>.5 2.1 37.5
5011alia ..Zl 68. I> 17 .1 13.7
SlIaZ1.1and .. •• •• ••Uganda 321 46.4 3.0 44.6
Uni.ted Rep.. blic of

Tanzan1.a 7q5 65.7 0.9 28.5
LlIllb1.a 53'i1 49.5 18.3 31.0
Zimbabwe 1 oca 49.13 0.7 33.3

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 10 (continued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Imports Indus- Oil- Non-01.l-

trial e>porting export1. nll
(Mill1.ons of coun- de.eloping develoP1nij
US dollars) tries ccuntries countr1. es

.------------.-------------------------------------------.-------
NORTH AFRICA 39 72il 17.5 3.2 19.3

AI"eria 10 4~4 83.4 0.7 13.7
eS;ypt 13 273 78.8 G.6 13.3
1.ibyan Arab

Ja.ahiriya 7 441 79.3 C.1 15.9
Morocco 3 715 60.8 19.7 9.7
Sudan 1 0~5 51.1 19.1 20.4
Tunisia 3 170 79.3 2.0 15.9

wEST AFRICA 17 543 69.2 10.7 25.7

Ilenin 523 63.7 11.2 22.2
llurk1na faso 250 63.8 G.8 34.7
Cape Verde e4 46.6 •• 44.0
Gambia 1 0a 63.6 O.C> 26.2
G"ana 719 65.3 13.u 13.6
GU1.nea 279 71.4 0.1 28.1
GU1.nea-81.SliaU 59 48.5 C.5 45.6
Ivory Coast 1 87l! 59.7 18.2 16.4
liberia 2 170 48.8 2.5 47.7
Mali .544 61.6 0.3 37.4
"'auritan1.a 4~8 55.3 0.1 17.0
hi:.!er 361 54.0 15.1 24.6
hilleria d 5e3 7d.l> 0.1 18.0
Sene\Oal 9~4 71.2 5.2 19.1
Sierra leone 137 66.9 •• 18.3
To:Olo 56(> 78.5 1.8 17.4

All ECA MEMB"ll STATES "'0 oell 72.6 0.0 22.0
Oil exporters 35 7<;5 79.6 C.7 19.7
Non aU exporters 3.. oD 65.5 12.0 25.7
Least developed

countr1.es 14 2~7 64.6 8.1 25.8
other countr1es 20 520 60.1 14.3 25.7

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 11
LaDour force.

Average annual
1960 1979 growth rate

1960-1979
(T~ousands) (Thousancs) (Percentage)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
CEN1'RAL AFRICA

An,;01a
6\Jrundi
Cameroon
Central African

l<epubl~c

C"ad
Congo
Equatorial Guinea
Gabon
R"anda
Sao TOllle and

Principe
Za1re

EAS1' AFIlICA

Dotswana
COlllor05
Oj1bouti
Ethiopia
Kenya
Lesotho
Mada;;;ascar
Mala"i
Mauritius
Mozambique
Seychelles
SOMalia
Sea zi land
l.is;anda
l.in1ted Re"ublic of

Tanzania
Zalllb1a
Zilllbabwe

13 341

1 465
1 575
2 5~6

792
1 189

378
••

248
1 621

••
'3 477

31 H3

255
••
••

o 192
3 544

465
"' 217
1 598

••
2 814

••

4 851
1 371

••

25 l1C

1 911
2 047
331f

1 08<
1 6H

52S
••

261
2 56t

••
11 74S

50 44:!

37(
• •
• •

13 157
5 931

67:!
4 55e
2 484

34t
3 95:!

• •
1 40<

247
5 42:!

7 32C
2 131
2 44E

1.7

••
0.3
2.4

••
1.7

2.2

2.0
• •
••

1.9
2.7
1.7
1.8
2.3
••

1.8
••

2.0
2.2
2.9

2.2
2.3
••

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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"( able 11 (continued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Av.,.""e annual

1960 1 Q7Q ,;ro .. tl'l rate
1960-1979

(Thousands) (Thousancs) (Percentage)

-------------------------------------.---------------------------
NORTH AFRICA

Al~eria

ESypt
Libyan AraD

Jallahiriya
"'orocco
Suelan
Tunisia

I11:S1 AFRICA

Benin
Bur"~na Faao
Cape Verele
Gambia
·Ca'ana
Gu~nea

Guinea-9issau
Ivory Coast
Liberia
MaH
Maur~tan~a

Ni~e,.

Ni;_r!a
Senegal
Sierra Leone
To~o

ALL EtA KEMBER STAlES

A1rican ,.ellbers of
Ot'"C

least elevelopeci
countr~es

Otner countr~es

20 37Q

Z 921
8 081

341
3 548
4 353
1 135

36 078

1 0';4
2 818

••
162

2 92Z
1 437

••
1 318

444
Z 344

286
972

19 206
1 444

930
711

106 H1

Z2 716

..0 473
43 20Z

30 5H

4 397
11 865

663
5 37~

6 641
1 57-'

52 861

1 623
3 59E

• •
27-'

.. 24e
2 237..
2 7ac

71C
3 475

43e
1 64t

27 437
2 065
1 267
1 065

158 93,

32 7H

60 007
66 167

2.1

2.Z
2.0

3.6
2.2
2.2
1.7

2.0

2.1
1.3

• •
Z.8
~.O

2.4

4.0
2.5
~.1

Z.2
2.3
1.9

. 1. I'
1.6
2.1

z.o

2.1
2.0

----------------------------------------------.------------------
SgYC,tJ: ILO, ~iQgYt__ EQt'I __ fJ1.mi112 __ aDQ __ etg~I'1~gDI'

12~~:~ggg (Geneva, 1977) ard ECA secretariat calculations based
on ~orld Sank, ~Qtl~_UI~1122~tQ1__8~Q2C~_1~§' (New York, OKforel
University Press, 1Q~2). • economically active po~ulation
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Sectoral
TallIe 12

distributior of labou ..
(F"rcentage)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Agriculture
19~0 1980

Industry
1960 19S0

Services
1960 1980

-----------------------------------------------------------------
CEt,'lRAL AFRICA

Ar,£jo:'a
llurund1.
Cameroon
Central African

Ke$lublic
C"ad
Congo
f~uato.. ial Guinea
Gabon
Rwanda
Sao Tome and

p ..incip.
Za1. ...

EAST AFRICA

Ilotslllana
Como.. os
Dj1.bouti
Ethiopia
Kenya
Lesotho
~ada;.ascar

Malad
l'iau"1.1ius
lIozamb1.que
Se)'chelles
SOlD alia
Swaz.lland
usanda
~n1ted Republic of

'r anzania
lambi.
Zi.bab",e

Ci5

Y4
95
52
• •
llS
95

• •
83

88

92
••
• •
88
8~

93
93
92
40
81..
8l!
54
il9

89
79
~9

78

59
8..
83

88
85
35
••
79
91

••
75

79

83
••
••
80
78
87
87
86
"50
67..
82
52
83

83
68
60

1

12
:3
5

2
Z

17
• •

1
1

••
9

5

3
••
••

5
5
2
2
:3

26
8..
4
4
4

4
7

11

10

16
5
7

4
7

26
••
10

2

• •
13

a

S
• •
• •

7
10

4
4
5

24
17

8
9
6

6
11
1S

8

19
1
8

4
:3

31
• •

8
4

••
8

8

5
••
• •

7..
5
5
5

35
11..

8
42

7

1
14
20

12

26
11
10

8
8

40
• •
11

7

• •
12

13

12
••
••
13
12

9
9
9

46
16
••
10
39
11

11
21
25

-------------------------------------------------------.---------
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Table 12 (cont1nued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------

-.

A,.riculture
19~() 1 '180

Industry
1960 1980

Services
1960 1980

-------------.---------------------------------------------------

NORTH AFRICA

AI""ria
ESypt
L.ibyan Arab

Jamahiriya
Horocco
Sudan
Tunisia

WEST AfRICA

ilenin
Upper Volta
Cape Verde
G... b1a
G"ana
GU1nea
GU1nea-Sissau
Ivory Coast
liDeria
MaJ.i
fIIaur1tan1a
hi;l"r
hi"eria
Senelial
Sierra l4lone
10;0

Developing Afr1ca

Oil exporters
Non-oil exporters
least developed

ccuntr1es
Other countr1es

b~

b7
51!

5:l
62
06
H

7~

54
92..
85
64
8~

••
89
lie
94
91
95

'71
84
78
de

H

• •
7C

50

25
50

20
53
72
35

62

46
82

' ..
79
53
82
••
79
70
73
69
'11
54
77
65
67

68

52
75

78
70

11

12
12

17
14

6
18

8

'1
5..
7

14
6

••
2

10
3
3
1

10
5

12
8

8

••
10

5
'1

23

25
29

27
21
10
32

8

16
13
••
10
20
11
••

4
14
12

8
3

19
10
19
15

14

?1
19

8
13

23

21
30

30
24

8
26

15

37
3

• •
8

22
6

• •
9

10
3
6
4

19
11
10
12

13

••
19

7
16

27

50
21

53
26
18
33

22

38
5

• •
11
27

7
• •
17
16
16
23

6
27
12
16
16

19

?7
15

13
17

------------------------------------------------------.----------
Sg~C'i~: L~~g~t __fgt'i_:i1im~~i~_AQ~_fCg~I'ZigD~'_1220=ZQOQ

(Geneva, 1c;7~) anO world 6ank,~gclg_gi¥ilgQmicZ_EiQgCl_1~~~(Ne.
York, Oxford univers1ty Pr~!s, ,YB3).
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Table 13
Transpor~ and telecommunications incicators

----------------.--------------------------------------------.---
Len~th

of
ra1l

(T~ousc.~,j

kilom..tr .. s)
19;34

Road
density

(km/sq km)

1982

Frivate Number
motor of

vshicles telephones
Fer lOuD per 100

inhabitants
1082 1982

-----------.---------------------.-------------------------------
CENTRAL AFRICA 10.1 0.2 10.9 9.1

Angola 2.7 • • •• 7.5
Burundi .. 0.2 1 1.8
Cameroon 1.2 0.1 9 ••
Central. African

Rapubl1c •• 0.1 5 ·.
Chad • • • • 4 1.7
Congo \l.8 • • 18 11.7
Equatorial Guinpa •• ·. •• • •
GaDon 0.3 0.1 :!9 30.3
Rwanda •• 0.3 2 1.2
Sao TOllle and

Pr1ncipe •• • • • • ••
la1r.. 5.1 0.1 1.1

EAST AFRICA 17.0 0.1 5.~ 15.2

Bot Sill ana 0.7 0.0 9 18.6
Comoros • • ·. • • 7.9
Dj1bouti O.d 0.1 5 B.2
Ethiopia 0.3 0.0 1 2.8
Kenya 1.3 0.1 7 • •
l.esotho 0.0 0.1 4 7.8
Macla"ascar 1.0 0.1 7 4.9
14l1J.awi 0.6 0.1 2 5.9
Maur1t1us .. 0.9 25 38.5
Mozambique 3.2 .. 4.7
Seychelles .. 0.9 58 133.3
SOlllalia • • 0.0 •• ••
S.az11ancl 0.2 0.2 26 23.7
"sancla 1.1 0.1 •• 3.9
1."1 ted P,eFublic of

Tanzania 5.5 0.1 3 5.0
Zamb1a 5.5 0.1 12 10.7
Zimbabllle 2.7 0.4 23 ••

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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-----------------------------------------------------------------
Len;th

of
r9:a.1

(T"ous~nd

kilometres)
1984

Road
density

(kll/sq k.>

1982

fr:a.vate Number
motor of

vEhicles tele~hones

~er 1000 ~er 100
inhabitants

1982 1982

-----------------------------------------------------------------
NOATH AFRICA

Algeria
ESy~t

I.ibyan AraD
Jamahiriya

Morocco
Sudan
Tunisia

REST AFRICA

ilenin
Burkina FlISO
Cape Verde
Galllbia
Gtlana
Gu:a.nea
Gu:a.nea-B:a.ssau
Ivory Coast
I.iberia
Mali
Illllolr:a.tanill
"i»er
Hi"eria
Sene..al
Sie"ra Leone
10:.10

Developing Africa

Oil elltporters
Hon-oil elltporters
Le.st developed

COllnt,.~es

Other c:ollntr:a.eS

18.0

3.9
5.1

••
1.8
4.8
2.5

11,).5

.:1.6
O~S

••
••

0.9
u.9

••
1.2
0.5
0.0
0.7

••
j.5
1.0
0.1
0.4

55.6

17.7
37.11

12.9
25.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.1
0.0
0.2

0.1

••
0.0

• •
0.2
0.1
••
••

0.1
0.1
••
••

0.0
0.1
0.0
••

0.1

0.1

0.1
0.1

0.1
0.1

17.2

16
10

78
20

3
23

5.9

6
2

18
6
7

17
5

20
7
2
5

"4
10
11
12

9.5

11.3
8.3

6.0
11.8

8.8

••
••

••
10.6
3.4
••

3.5

5.5
1.9

11.8
7.8
5.9
2.4
• •

11.5
8
1.5
••

1.8
2.2
7.9
5.5
4.4

9.1

12.0
3.3

6.0
14.9

---------------.-._----------------------------------------------
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Table 14
Health indicators

---------------------------------.-----------------------------.-
~if. Population

"""e<:tanc~ per
(Years) doctor

19~2 1980

oop.. llltion
~er

pariillledic

1980

Population
per

hospi tal
bed
1979

-----------------------------------------------------------------
CENTRI\L AFRICA

An,,01a
Burundi.
Cameroon
Central African

Republic
'''ad
Congo
equatorial Guinea
Gabon
iwand.:;
5ao Tome and

Pr1.ncipe
la1.re

EAST AFRICA

Bots"ana
Comoros
DjJ.bouti
ethioPJ.a
Kenya
Lesotho
Mada;ascar
~alaUli

l!aur.. t1.US
flozambique
Seycn"lles
Somalia
ScazJ.land
U9anda
urJ.ted P.e~ublic of

Tanzania
lambJ,a
Zimbabwe

49

43
40
5'>

48
4..
60
43
49
47

62
50

511

60
48
50
41
57
53
4<1
44
66
50
60
~9

54
47

5~

51
50

15 838

••
••

13 670

27 050
47 no

5 510
••
••

31 510

"
h 730

17 221

••
••
••

58 400
10 5JO
1 & 640
10 170
40 950

39 110
••

14 2'10
••

<10 810

17 560
7 070
o 580

••

1 910

1 760
:3 850

790
••..

9 840

••
1 920

1 'H5

..
••
••

5 440
550

4 330
:3 ~oo

:3 e30
.,

5 600
••

2 330
••

4 180

2 080
1 130
1 190

350

322
857
372

..
••

Z1Z
95
• •

640

f20
32Z

070

328
"
••

3 010
001
488
••

59 ..
283
794..
569
294
030

••
2f2
374

-----------------------------------------------------------------
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TaDle 14 (cont~nued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
~ife Populat~on

expectancy per
(lear!) doctor

11182 1'180

Pop~latlon

~er

parl",edie

1980

Population
per

hospital
/)ed
1979

-----------------------------------------------------~----- ------

NORTH "FUCA

Al,jeria
fSypt
Libyan AraD

Jamahiriya
Morocco
Sudan
Tuni:>i ..

WEST AFRICA

Benin
Ilu,.k~na faso
Cope Verde
GambJ.a
'''ana
Guinea
G"'J.nQa-8~55au

lvory Coast
Liberia
Mali
MaurJ.~anJ.a

NiJer
td:;jeria
Sene,.al
Sierra Leone
lo"o

Oil ."porters
Non oil ."porters
Least developed

countrJ,l!s
Other countril!s

57
Sd

48
45
61
36
55
38
38
41:1
54
4';
4';
45
50
45
38
47

50.7

53. t
49.3

47.2
51.8

1 819

Z ~50

9 70

730
11 200
s 800
3 690

13 616

17 050
46 510..

••
7 630

1/) b3D
••

21 040
9 010

22 130
14 350
16 790
12 550
13 800
18 260
10 1 no

5 256

2 480
4 784

19 440
11 493

1 179

740
1 ~OO

400
1 no
1 410

1!90

2 145

.1 670
4 950

••
7elO

2 490
• •

, 590
1 420
2 aao
2 080
4 650
3 e10
1 400
Z 130
1 430

1 730

1 618
1 1!01

27 071
1 314

523

389
490

1°7
771

1 020
436

974

/180
1 762

~J9

815
662
••
• •

589
652

1 743
••

1 576
1 069

••
858
738

~08

SOb
616

903
462

-------------------------------------------------------------.---
SgYCSi2: World bank, Hgtl~_QI~~lggm~a!__EtQ2C1_1~~" (New

York, O"ford University Press, 198~); ~11!i~ji'll_I.iCR2Qk_12§1
(United Nat~ons pub!icatio~, Sales No. E/F.8~.XVI!I.1)i African
fcono~lc IncJ.cators, Eel, Un~t.d nat~ons.

1
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Table 15
Educat10n enrol.ents _al

(Percenta;e of relevant a~e gro~~)

-----------------------------------------------------------------
9rimary

5chaol
Seconc:"ry

schcol
Higher

education

-----------------------------------------------------------------
CENTRAL,AFRICA 83 H 1.1

AnJola • • • • 0
Burundi 33 • 0.5
Cameroon 107 H 1.6
Central African

Repub11c 70 14 1.3
"had 35 3 0.2
Congo 156 65 6
Equatorial Guinea •• •• "Gabon •• • • "/laanda 70 , ••
Sao Tome and

Principe •• • • ••
Zaire 90 23 1

EAST AFRICA 79 12 0.8

Botswana 102 23 1.4
Comoros 103 25 ••
Djibouti •• • • ••
Ethiopia 46 12 0.5
Kenya 105 2( 1
Lesotho 105 H 2
MlIda;;ascar 100 14 3
Mal iJII,i S9 " 0.3
MlIur1tJ.US 106 51 0.8
Mozambique 90 e 0
Seychelles .. ·. ••
SOlllalia 30 11 ••
Seaziland 111 42 ••
ulianoa 54 S 1
u,uted Re~ublic of

. Tanzan1a 102 :3 0.4
Za.. b1a 96 1t 1.5
.Li.babw. 125 23 0.5

----------------------------------------------_.-----------------
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Table 15 (continued)

-----------------------------------------------------------------

•

Primary
school

Seconcary
scheol

Higher
education

-----------------------------------------------------------------
NORTH AF'IICA

A1,.e,-i,.
Egypt
Libyan A.rab

Jalllahiriya
~OrOCCU

Slldan
Tunisii'

WEST AI'R:CA

eenin
8u,-kJ.na I'aso
Cape Verde
Gambia
G"ana
GUJ.nea
GUJ.nea-8issau
Ivory Coast
Liberia
~ali

M..uritanJ.a
Hi~er

Mi;eria
SenelOal
Si ..r,.a Leone
To~o

Developing Africa

Oil exporters
Non oil exporters
Least oe"elopeo

countries
Other countries

80

94
78

123
7'3
S2

111

77

65
22
••
56
76
33
88
76
06
27
33
23
98
48
39

106

79

92
72

58
88

3t
54

67
2t
H
3<

t e

21,
• •
1e
34
t e
15
2C
2(

5
1C

5
t e,<
1 <
27

21

3(
t e

1 1
21

8.4

4.6
14.7

6
6.2
2
5.1

1.7

2.0
0.5

• •
••

1
4.3
••

2.2
2
1
••

o
1.8
2.5
1
1.7

3.1

5.7
1.5

1.1
~.O

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Sg~t'iJ: World 8ank, ~Qt.~_Qi~ilgQmIQ!__gtQgt1_12~~, (Nelli

York, OxfOrd UniversJ.ty Press, 19'3~); U~'S~Q_S1J1iJ1~'ll_I.lt~gQ~

12§3' (ParJ.s, UNESCC, 1;83).

_a/ data for latest year available.
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Table 16
Literacy and n••spaper readers~ip

---------------------------.-------------------------..----------
Literacy

rate
(Percentage>

1980 )1

Neespaper circulation
per 1000

inhabitants
1982

---------------.-------------------------------------------------
CENTRAL AFRIC,\

An;;ola
Burundi
Cameroon
Central African

RepublJ.c
C,"ad
Congo
equatorial Guinea
Gabon
R..anda
5ao 1 ~!;;e and

Pr:LncillO
laJ.re

fAST A;:~ICA

Bots.. ana
Comoros
tj:Lbouti
Etniopia
Kenya
Lesotho
Mada.lllascar
Mala",i
"'aurit:Lus
Mozambique
Seycnelles
~omalia

S..azJ.land
Ul;anda
Un:Lted Re~ublic of

Tanzania
lambJ.a
limbab...

45

••
25
40

33
15
••
••
••
50

••
55

52

35..
10
47
47
52
50
25
'35
:5J
15
60
65
52

79
44
69

5.3

7.0
••

••
••

14.0
••

27
0.1

••
••

8.0

za,c
••
••

1.0
12.0
33.0
6.0
5.0

6il.0
'0.0

63.0
••

16.0
2.0

11.0
18.0
21.0

-----------------------------------------------------------------



Li teracy
rate

'I'ercentage)
1980 jl
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Table 16 (continued)

-----_.. _-----.--------- ..-----------------------------------------
Ne.$pa~er circulation

potr 1000
inhab:l.tants

1932

-----------------------------------------------------------------

•

,.;ORlIt AFRICA

AI"eria
ESypt
.Libyan Arab

Jamahiriya
~erocco

Sudan
Tunisia

WEST AFPICA

Benin
BurkJ.na Fasl'
Cape Veroe
Gatlbia
Gllana
Guinea
GU:l.ne.-Blssau
Ivory Coast
.LiDeria
"ali
I'au..:i.tan:l.a
Ni,jer
Ni~er1a

Sene;al
Sie ..ra Leone
la,jo

01J. e"porters
Non-oil expel' tel's
"'east developeCl

countr:l.es
Oth... countrJ.es

37

35
44

••
28
32
38

27

28
5

37
15
••
20
26
35
25
10
17
10
34
10
15
18

40

36
41

39
43

58.6

29.0
78.0

••
••

1.0
34.0

5.3

0.3
••
••
••
••
••

10.0
a.O

••
••
••

1.0
••a.O
••
••

22.0

50.7
7.6

4.7
11.6

-----------------------------------------------------------------
~gWC~.I: World bank, ~gCl~_Q.Kllag~IQj__Blggcj_12§J' (New

york, O"ford Univers:l.ty P... s~, 19!3); u~~S~a_S311i~11~il_!ilt~Qg~
12,A' (Paris, UNESCO, 19b4); in~ormation obtained fro. African
coulltries.
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